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OilS. 'Soil 

NOW $3 
A$IOttW snia 
NEW I"COLON 
111N001.MIUU AND HAIl $$ 

SAl SAWI 
mimy w'As 

oii. r$,ls 

Run $8500 
ILL pr Sin 

LASS 0001 OVEN 

CUll SIRS SHOCKS 
CUSTOM CAUIIATW 

oii. 131w p1. 

NOW 96 r 
WEIGHT TRANSFER 
DRAG I4OCKS 
3 PAIR ONLY 

STAR10M SlATS 
ILlS SW SI Oils. 

NOW 2 tor 5 
ALL ALUM. PRAMS 
POLO FOR EASY CARRYING 
BUNT TO LAST 

OIlS'S 

F W 2! 
O cOlORS 

 

 WASHASLI
1 NO I*CW
TO IS 

CAR PACK CARRIR 
TOP CAIWIR 

oil.. NOW 9500 
VW ONLY 
WATER PROOF - 2 ONLY 
FITS SNUG AND SECURE 

PANSY TINTS 

D.h*. 1" * 2' Family T.. 

oii. 'or 

05*.
10', I OILY • •$ •*• • • • • • • • NOW 

OSlO. 4LSS 	 $35W 
I ONLY. • • • . . • • . . . • . • PlOW 

NOt R SW CWN 
MINI SIT 

oil.. a" 

Now $351* 

 

1.3.4 WOODS, 2-9 IRONS 
CUSTOM MADE 
BLACK-WHITE FINS UNE GRIP 

RMCNI 
WOMUSI SHPTS . M.'S 

SPRAY AT 
CAR WASH 

011G., 4S 

NOW $231  

LIMITED QUANTITY 
FREE 3 PACKS 
CAR WASH 

WALL MOUNT STIRRO 
"44" sm/fm CONSOU 

Oil.. 5flr• 

NOW $159'*  
EARLY AMERICAN STYLING  
4-SPEAKER SYSTEM 
4.SPIW AUTOMATIC CHANSM 

NOW 2w•5' 
PRINTS AND CHiCKS suiviuss AND SLEEVES 
MAHIN1 WASHASU 
sins $ TO is 

PIN" I ALL CNANNIL _7 
COLOR CONSOU TV 

011G. '4W' NOW $39900 
20' PICTURE MEASURED 
DIAGONALLY 
AUTOMATIC COLOR PURIFIER 
2 ONLY MAPLE, WALNUT CABINET 

WOMusI. SLAcIS 
0110. '5 

NOW $3"  
STRETCH NYLON 
ASSORTED COLORS 
WASHABLE 
SOS STOIE 

RADAR MAO TYPS 
WHIRU 

011G. '2r 

NOW $1788  

PRIM Visa  ILICTIIC DRILL 
PWAVY DUTY IA&L IRAWNS 

011G. Mr 

NOW $251* 
3-POSITION HANDLE 
3-STAGE CUT GEARS 
NO LOAD 425 RPM 

25 ONLY 
CARRY OUT ONLY 
PUSS 3•4 

CASUTTI CARTRIDSI PLAYS 
CAPSTAN DIIYI.2½" IPSAKS 

011G. 'ir 

NOW $1288 
I TRANSISTORS--I THERMISTOR 
OPERATES AT I% IFS. 
2-TRACK PLAY BANK 

RIWJM 
NIUIUC1 VILVI? Oils. MW 

NOW $2"VL 
CREASE RESISTANT 
SILICONE FINISH 

1 WASHAILE 

W. SICT1ONAL 
MADLON lS TAM 

011G. 'flY' 

NOW $1770  
FOAM REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS 
NO SAG SPRING CONSTRUCTION 
GOLD UPHOLSTERY 

PRIM ¼" ILICTRIC DILL 
WAVY DUTY IATSD 

011G. 'W 

NOW $19" 
2 STAGE GEAR 
EXCLUSIVE PENNIRITE FINISH 
4 ONLY 

ASSOITID lID & COLOR 
HAT COVISS 

OIlS. 1210  

NOW $160  
36 ONLY 
CARRY OUT ONLY 
VINYL-NYLON 

ftduedoL ddL illill Aft 
Ime  

Presents 
Pmbhm 

My 	L1. SCOTT 

United Fund of Semiiioln 
County  is faiuhsg a  dilemma  
esns,d by Orange County suns. 
players of South Seminole 
resktinute who take employee 
tnr.d  contribution through pay-
roll dedeetk.n. to, Orwige 
County United  Appeal result. 
lag in a fund lass by tmo Sam. 
Innis  County United P'tmnd 
drive. 

Inability  In ranch thus 4st,. 
000 miii set by local drive 
wan discussed yent,rdsy after-
noon  during  a special called 
meeting of the U?  board  of 
directors,  where it was brought 
out  by Wendell  Springfield.  
Seminole United Fund pzes4. 
ifeot, that local .ffertis lied 
raised only 	4,I1OP.2. 

.ttsin reason given by 
Springfield for missIng ito 
goal was problem  faced Isp 
UP  workers  in Cam.lbsrry, 
Fern Park, North Orlando,  

I 	 and  Altamonte  
Springe who have met stIff 
resistance In their appeals he-
cause of employment ki Or-
ange County. 

Springfield informed that 
fund agancles had requested 
$50,000  for  nest year's budg-
et, hitS because of losseis would 
receive is.. than required to 
operate.  

Robert Shedden, board  mom. 
bar  aid that the Red  Crew  
had  advised  him It 
to close Sanford iffi.. •_ 

sass, way is found to  Isiliffiffil  
against deficit f1nsncln 	- 

countered by failse. se 

Spriasfiski somsiud that 
Orange C 	lead b. q. 
pro.4e.4 teal ee to  Ssk 
$ wwilWsdoa of lbs  twe 

to a, Mg del,. ysse. 
ly. 

-s  Duf1a dhen& if lb. 
,,..,po.aZ Stafford 	by, bard 

IN 	s,hil 	pies 
for autonomy, olm.savsd, If 
Seminole County tsto lb. Or'. 
ang, County causel noes  in  
their tint, it woi be too 
long before lb. 5&ls II 
is in  the  tent." 

I. C.  Zs4ige, drive ehafr'. 
man, said. "There Is $ relus. 
mice in South hendasis to  
participate  in anything involv-
ing Sanford." George 

Touby. UT director, 
I said  a letter  was  written  re. 
I  questing Orange Cemsaty's 

United Appal to  nt-"'s fon 
collected trim Ssmhso)s Costa. 
ty residents employed et  Mar. 
tin  Company soul lbe  r.ply 
was negaths. 

Alter more  discussion, the  
group decided to  send $ let. 

- I.e to the Orange County p. 
peat  asking  in  *hall manner 
the two counties would 'in. 

operate? 
In soother  action  the  board  

of directors voted to sell let, 
Iota at 11.100 each to John 

- Mereur and euuiibute  the 
money received to lb. LOSIS 
strive. 

IS Lois were deeded to the 
igettey several years ago. 

Bulletin 
!0 NAIITOW, fla. (AP) - Rif- lJnited Fund Faciiia Dileinina 

b..kI. 39a J. SWfl$ 1101111117 

was head gaUty of brat  IN. -- 

grea murdsr aid was 1111*1 1$  
ed to life IMPFis(innifni. 

n 	uto rive aunc e 
,  

JU kA D L h d By  Coty 

'Beautify 	 Seminole County * * * on the St. Johns River * $ * * "The Nile of America" 

I  Sanford' 
4 	 attforb '14 r I h 

Is Plea 

$5  

I 
John Uurgeejs, iS.ycnr.old Sanford Zoning and planning 	 Phone 322-2611. or 425.5938 	Zip Code 33771 

Sanford youth, who was hold Board at last night's meeting 

In the Seminole County 	called on City Commission WATHR: Thursday $8.54; sunny and cool weekend. 

for five month's after he was proceed with enforcing existing VOL. 61, NO. 62- Al' Leased Wire - Established 1908- FRIDAY, NOV EMBER 8, 1968 - SANFORD, I'iA)RIDA - Price II) Cents 
ordered freed by Peace Juis. city ordinance prohibiting Junk 	 -• 

•-.. 	•1'•P ike At Davis, Is In trouble care within the city. 

	

! 	• 	 . 	••'.• 	
• again-for the mine thing hr The group approved the re 

commendation matte by Art 
was arrested for the first 	 Lake Mary  

r. 	 •. 	
• Unit-car theft. ilurgess 	

Harris. board member, who 
apprehended at 11:30 a.m. said something should be done 
yesterday driving a car which about the many Junked vehicles 
belonged It' i.t.t' Wheeler, In. located all over the city. 

	Ponders 	

- 1 
• 	 • 

	

.-• 	
•_ ) 	cal b4ynd'sn;lIn. Tr.nhl}er Robert 	Harris said. "Thu cure should 

Levering tnntln thic srrt"4 itol i be removed in an effort to beau- 
charged IIurgc"s with COT i lily Sanford.' 

' theft nod ilivinir without A. In a board discussion it was I.. . 
license. Wheeler 'sitlil twiny mis'sIiig for only I brought out that police depart. 	Merger 
ii. car 

	 . 	. . 	. 	 . 

10 	
minutes before theF1u went is charged with keeping 	II, VIOLET 11E'K hahN 	part of is iiircur uiiui,kipshlty." I 	 -: -"p 

rids highway patrolitutil hild city free of Junked cars awl 	I,nku Mary Fire Hail wital 	Following a lively question 

	

-. 	p..' 
brought in this' isigithe. Wheel- city coinmi'silont'rs should call pocked awl overflowing with nuil atiawer perit, C of C 
it .'siii ilir out.' %%W4  uil k.l i' 	the pribhvin to the attention of i,itervsts'tl 	i-jt igt'n 	ibur,tdny l'r,.si.h,ist lion Jackson expluili- I 	 . 	 .. 

rear of totitit y 	i,,,,rt h..iie ixihice department. 	• night to hear I ii'rahii 1,uhhisher it-if that the reason for haviiig • 	 . 

when takt.,i 	hIiiige 	lo r' 	In another netluil, the board Wailer A. Gieh,iw slUftk  on (ho auth diii unit lilt', anti ()thers to! 	 . 	 • 

ported to he suit Ott tHu. "°' heart, iso ii ltI)VttI liouii Will in in 11's11ihii ii nni'xn huts t' f the Lake toni t•, Is, ,to get Important In-  

Wheeler said. 9 thu 	tiit Reek and a number of other Mitry are,, to the City of San- foinimsiloti beforu' the peoplp. 
make that IwuiuI." 	Onorn Road residents of the 

 
ford at this ins's'ting of this ltko because, at the rate this area 

h'tnccre'st development complain Misty Chamber of Coponierur. 	Is growing, a ileilsion ha's to 	 - 

A bouquet to Canti Brute. about a proposal at Virginia 	In his interest In the fast he uinsuii as to who will provide 	 . 

Senilnok' (s'unty's ruper%'iMt'r  i.t'iih, lot) t)norn Itund. 	growing urcis iuivulviuug ll,t)(HI ,ueeih'ui service's. I realize that 

of 	elect I'm s. ('us ii%i 	ittuti 	it'r ts ants In uiwra Ic a day nti rst'ry i' pie. (I I,' lint 	a uk, (run It Is 	'tilt' liv I uug 	In Lake Mary I 	 . 	
ft 

esnvnsas'rs tunuptett'ti the of. in an adjacent house. 	esiwrlt.utu.' us a ii's sluiln'rutluItI, &hum,'st• to tb 	so huecutuisui 	they  

tidal votis of Tuesday's eke- 	Led by Reck, the group of t'xPlnIflhttg why hi' Is -till("'ioth wonted to be away from a I 	
• •; 	jt 

lion 's 	
n.m. Thursday. or- approximately 10 area home with the proh'h.'ns. lie told of city and f.it they didn't need 

I  

ange andIIrt'%ilrcI Counties I owners told the commission the desirability of i'rt'ntlng it city service's. however, growth 

4I 	

are stIll counting. txpestitig 'a they wonted to keep the area "larger city" nod (if the ,u'cd is hers and the people need toj 

Rabb late tonight, S -" 	a o 	strictly residential and sought for creatingnuuie desirable know how they can obtain ,ar- 
mqbe - The Herald will have assurance the board would not lunatic of the community, with vice's in the cheapest and best I 	 • 

V 	this multi of the  elections change the It-IA status. 
 

	

It, "fair 1)150" for everyone. method. The Chamber of Coin. 	CHRISTMAS CLUB checksin the amount of nearly $200,000 or. Pa lb. 

for state attorney and pub. Board Chairman Clifford Mc 	"We need planning now to merce Its trying to provide the 	mail from Seminole County banks to club members. Sanford checks waro 
lIe dtmfciukr (Brevard-Seminole Kibbin told the group the board adequately serve the onorliloUs community with as much In- 	mailed today by Catherine Ray, Sanford Atlantic National 	nk; Wayne 

Counties) and this state retire. Is not a policing body and the i growth coming to this area. formation as possible about the 	Albert, United State Hank, and Mario Bowen and Wade Snyder, Florida 

sintativea 	(Orwige.SuiflhiWlO woman had not yet paid the $20 j 1.nkc Mary has talked of In. problem." 	 State flank. 	 (Herald Photo) 

Counties) for Monday's cdl. fee required in application for corporation but all the services- 	- 	- 	 --- 	 •----- •- - ---- •---- - 

tlorus. (Some newspapers have tezoning. 	 • that would be needed for a 
 reported unofficial results but He further advised no public' small community on its own Proposed Court-'Ho"use" 

Dixie Thurber, Orange 'super- hearing had been set or aria would make this action proh 
eliot, told The Urrahl the fIr. property owners notified of a tive In coat's. 
urea published were incorrect.) request to rezone. 	

"Sanford has 'services. 'such 
. Harris said lie was against as water and sewerage, which 

Federal, atate, 

. 
county and the nursery and board moved call be uxtoutdu'd to include out- Delay Ups Building Cost 

city governmental offices will to recommend to city commis- lying areas. We live in an area 
sion that a request for re-zoning too stimuli tint to be good neigh. 

b. closed Monday in observ-  
sties of Veterans Day. Postal not be approved, 	

hors ad 
Other 

	

cannot build fences 	Seminole County Commission would require a $2.0 million Cuu',u it is out in the boon.' To those who complain 

Other Z&P actions included: 	around each small community, Chairman John Alexander left bond issue to finance, he ad- docks away front public." 	about saving to cool. all the 

S 	• 	settle, will be on a holiday 	Approved re-zoning of proper- Putting an effort into making no doubts as to hi's views re- Vinod. 
	 Defending the present toes. way to Sanford from South 

in schedule. however, City Co. 
missIon will meet Monday at 	

'south of Eighth Street, north a greater city, which would at- garding the move underway 	
Replying to questioner ask. lion. Alexander said, "It Is lbs Seminole. the commissioner 

of Ninth Street, east of Coast triset more business and PTO by a South Seminole group 	building at Five Points, since arrangement with Jail and videsi a branch otflc in the 
ing his opinIon of locating new must feasible, with * working said, "The county has pro. 

$ p.m., regularly scheduled Line Railroad to alley between vide more advantages for all shift county seat from San. It  is centrally located, Alex- with 'sufficient parking facill- Csamselb.rry.Fern Park area meeting time. 	 Maple Avenue and French Ave. concerned, would be good for ford to a "more central coun. . . 
the most illogical location, be. tstion." 	 such accommodations." nue to Cl. 	 everyone. A phanacil city will ty location." 	
sunder said, "Fit. Points is Ilci ticeded for a good opec- and very few counties have 

Seminole High School band I Ahticipatlng possible apphica- I prevent the Inter problem of 	 yesteithay before  
members have launched their lion, the board Indicated It city growing out of bounds, 	the Sanford-Seminole Jaycees' 
annual calendar sale. And will would approve re-zoning from 	"Proit'etioiis of professionals weekly luncheon, Alexander Longwood Hospital Proposed compete among themselves for C-I to c- property west of for 1990 show a ;,uluuiatlon of said, "I am not trying to 
the most rules, 'starting with French Avenue. between Santa between 	0,000 anti 00,000 avoid a vote and the other 

meeting at 7 p.m. Monday Street and Santa Barbara Street people in greater Sanford. Bet- commissioners are not trying 	fl DONNA EBT( 	the city be the owner of the I advertise a public hearing It 
to the band lull, 	 north of  Defiles Service Station,  ter government and services at 

lower costs would hue one ml. adds to the construction cost Ilan medical center for the 
. . 	 to avoid a vote but every day 	Construction of * $1.7 mu. outiplex ii that municipal tusk, place at 7:30 p.m. Dee 

Memo to the itutu iitciitioii- 	 vantage of having a larger mu- 
d hers yesterday . . - thu 	Executive 	nkIi,allty. Jmn'ksomivihle his 

of planned court  house be.  south end of the county should bonds would he tisoru attrac- 3 (or the purpose  of consider' 

cause of rising material costs." be undertaken  and its success- live 
 for hv,aturs in that they mug amending the  zoning  or,  

man who dumped the (entail 	 McColl) Ill 	a new plat) and 	H. continued,  ..Only the 
fui operation is almost as. would be (u-free. 	 duiiisnc., 

miniature dachshund out on 	 it should be watched closely 
the south highway: You may 	SUCCUIIIbS 	for results. 	

taxpayer suffers by Increased suresi, 1r. ltogri- Heber, of a 	The compls,t would be 	lbusrd Mayor Brows, pro 

costs and disunity that results group of Institutional consult- 'structesi on a 1t)-scre tract of ci&situ municipal election to  i 
(or may not) be Interested to 	 "Lake Mary, with annexation 
know the  pooch made her WPY 	Harold Henry Sherwood, 50, to Sanford, could be provided in thou, who oppose and op. suits, tohul the t.ongwoud City property. Dr. hiebusr saul that [let'. 3. 

to a nearby house 	- 	and prominent Sanford business- such services as sewerage, po. 
'055 *114 olihmole, 	 Council last night. 	 perhaps the complex could bti 	,'topwul on three cutlsqeuu 

now has a new home. 	man, died Thursday at Florida Ike iurotection, garbage and 	Ills reference mesuist thus 	Dr. Usher, while he did not a cooperative effort of Lung. live municipal readings a n.y 

Sanitarium and Hospital in water, with Increased taxes group led by Robert Tucker, identify by name thc group woosi with the cities of Alta- erliasinal code to replace (hi 
S • S 

Commander Carl Bruton, of Orlando, 	 only for those' services provid. of Caes.lb.rry, who, along 
	investors Interested its monte Spritugs awl Ca.s.l. 	improperly adopted soon 

the American Legion, reports 	A native of Anderson,  Ind,.  ad upon annt'xatlon. With the with others, have held U) Con. building the (1)0-bed hospital berry. 	 two years ago, 

that (1ev, Claude Kirk has pro- he came to Hanford from MI. larger city, a planner could be itruction of a much-needed and 100-bed convalescent home 	Council ius,htctvtl its liter- 

claimed Monday as Veterans ami in 1956 and was a partner hired In order that we could court house with court action and medical professional build- tat in the proposal and a coin- 

Day. 	 In Hares- Aluminum Products he eligible to receive state and uimtboi'g If Sanford is the itig, reported a feasibility study itsittt'u to study the piauu will 
. S Company of Sanford for the federal money. floilding a targ- 

legal county seat. 	 tuti the proposed facility Is al- be appointed to include Mayor 
is. 'r.ui.... ,. 	 -- _. ,.•,,,,,,. ,,,_.. 	The new facility to be ho- ittoit etinioheute and It looks Kenneth  Brown,  City Attur- 

u. 
DINIM. 

OIlS '.7 

NWO59, 
PLAIN COLO$ 
STRIPES AND CHICKS 
WASHABLE 

CUSTOM 1/4" VARIAILI V1W 
DILL TRISSII SWITCH oms. Silt" 

NOW $14" 
LOCKING SUTTON 
SPEED CONTROL SWITCH 

Is I ONLY 

lUllS *001 MATS 
NON? OVUIAU-TWIN lIDS 

oii. 'rt.'r 

NOW $11* 
FITS ALL CARS 
ASSORTED STYLES I COLORS 
IS ONLY 

MAPLI PlNISH lINK 1W 
1.11? OMY om. 'or NOW $5300 

HEAVY HARDWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION 
GUARD RAIL AND LADDER 
BIDDING NOT INCLUDED 

irom IOU IIJSIO 	"s 
- past 10 years,  He  was owner or 	 ,..,,- 	,, .-.- 	 •••---------------------- 

five-mile rids in our fine city of Sherwood Window Company niihiiotius of dollars in the nest carted near present structure I favorable. 	 :ivy S. Joseph Davis Jr. and 

I estimate thv political filling  In Orlando and at the time of go 
years," Glelow pointed out, would cost $3.2 million  -  and 	Under the plan advicived fly several luslub"s of thlo Cuun. 

to number in the hundreds, his death was a partner in 	In conclusion, the speaker 	 I(ebur, the city would be i-e- elI. 

	

obtain funds for construction though not identified, was re- 	A LOAD OP EXECUTIVE LIASI 

JUST ARRIVED 
eftizens who thought so much 	(mpiny's "F ore, e r he spent now to successfully be- 
My  question:  Do these IIS the Leroy C. Rubb Construe- strait' recommended that money 	Grady Hall obtain 

	

to float a bunti Issue to 	'Lhie 	Iusvustiuent tints, *1. 

of their candidates to put UP Hernia" development, 	gin a l)I5n for fitture, develop. 	 of the comiulex iiuth the issue putted to be listed on the 	 CARS . 
all these signs think enough 	He  was a munb.r and dais' sneuut and for hiring a planner 	Resigns 	would his securedby lease stock uxehuutuege anti to be ever- 

.1 their city and country to can of Pin.creut Baptist who would work with commit- 	 (rout the investors for the uting It) similar institutions 	 THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO 
clesa up the mesa flow? 	Church, * member of Amer- tees front  each community, 	• CAROL JAQUES 	

I 

otnilex. 	 throughout thin nation. 
. Se 

	

can Society of Tool and Manu. "bending together as good 	 Ileasiun tut(ureii by thus in• 	in other  bussinesa, Council: 	SAVE 
WUUam  G. Notion 1V1  PhD,, factoring Engineer.. 	S2IIII iuelghhxu-s, working together as 	Guy. Claude  Kirk  is expect' usti'rs  for  interest In  having 	iuuistructed the  attorney to 

arba manager In the food degree Matson, F. & A.M. - 	 ed within the next few days to --------- ------------------------- 	 ---. 	-- HUNDREDS AND NUNNISS O. 
lidusy for Monsanto Chemical Lodge 604, In 1Jeac't (hove, 	Car P.11,, 	appoint District six Coustuiblu. Mon CruShSd As Car Foils 	.uu ON NEW 
Co. of at. 1,0111.111  Mo., will be Intl., and a member of Bahia 	M.ii Iii j 	elect Robert Jane to flit that 

 unexpired term of Constable 	 • 	smss • 	iN lultZUId .a 	lb ann k.r at 	annul T
emple of Scottish Rita, fir. 	Ronsid Grieves of 1224 hiumil. Grady Hall, who bats announced 	,1iiituss Lady. A5, tut l'ui'sijtl- I Employed by Crook Fuel OIL 

meeting of the Malllsad-South linda. 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce 	

Survivors are his wile, Mr's. 
ton Avenue, Longwood, is listed his resignation froiti the post. berry, died Thursday at Flu- Company of Winter Park, he 

	

In satisfactory condition in Win nail's term will expire 	titus His:iiluriuuu asnul hltusiuttal wits reportedly getting his ear 	 • 
flujsday, Nov. 21, at lb. Malt- Rebecca Sherwood, at Sanford: ter Pork Memorial hospital to- Jail. 	

iii Orlausdo after he wata in- rvdy to go on vicaliolL 
land  Civic  C.nt.r, Social hiatt 
will b.g1 at 6.30 p.m. • 	

a sun, Larry Lee, of Gaines' (iuy sifter rceisivlumjt serious In. 	hell told 'l'hse herald today Jumsusi when him ear sti1uiauI 	A rctmakleuit of Lotus Lake 

W hour at 7:10 P.M.
ihi.i lii's parents, Mr. 	titl juries in an accident t his his has submitted  his resignation tn,sus ma Jack isnul crushed bliss. Drive, he Is survived by  his 	51M11401.1 COIJNTY 

• 	, • 	 Mrs. Esni Henry iheywoud of home last flight. 	 to the Governor, effective Nov. 	'I'hiss itecktauit eccurred short. wife, Ruby; * son, Ron, and 

Speaking of Sheriffs,jobn Anderson; a brother, Norinisui Grieves received a broken I. lie  sold hhat due to the poor Iy after *1 sum. at Randy's a daughter, Mickey. 	 MOTORS 
Polk, minus his cowboy 

hat, but Sherwood, of Hcutcsdisie, Aria.; ants, broken ribs, uuuimi po*mulbto slat, of his health alibis time Shell Service Station sum hliath. 	Funeral services will be at 	 liii W 1s IT. 	11111411101111 3NIOW 

wearing a smile, commented 	a sister. Mrs. hIzuna SilliliMili, broken ushuuulder when the auto  he has beeui umablu In performf way 	ii.Ut Lu Csasseiberry. Li it -lit. Saturday In Gordon $ 
..•, ' ,u 	io•...0 ?,._.___l t1.._._ .k. 	 HOME  OF  THE 00000UYS! ,.•.u,••••••. i,. ,.0 	, -• 

WNW, COV 
MAS AND SPOIl Tm 

0Il. Mr 

NOW $25c* .,  

$ITOF POl* 
Ir,14" irsiza.. 
54&4 PlATED 

PINN.caAPr ZTN  MOWIl 
SlIP MOPIIL 

oil.. '12r 

NOW $9900 
GEARDRIVE 
ThHP 
IONLY 

auucui. 
110% VSII WOOS 

ONGS I" 
NOW 

IMPORTED 
WVM $4 SCOTLAND 
DRY CLUNAILS.  

RWMI 
TANK COM SITS OilS. V NOW $350 

FASHION COLORS 
NYLONJOI.YISTER P11 
MNNI WAINAII,I 

ULU 	

. . &

mtoid 

OPilhIS t.P.M.

. . in 	P 	MONDAY 4. SATUIDAY 

.,.••.•. 	. 	 ..... 	 .•..• 	• 

bystander. 	aticuding 	the 	Wed- 	UI 	uulUJsuIMpOhuU, 	itltI. 	Mist 	till" 	he y,.; 	repairIng In tits ,ipusl, 'liii duties sad istit it  heal to se- • 	5,,,. 	tiaji 	u 	uw 	sue.- 	11, 441111 	.- s'uru' 	Uyu, 	w,rn 

nusalsy meeting of tie Ziwatis grandchild, .f ell at 	11:05 p. 	n. 	Neighbors 	sign. 	 , 	plied 	by 	hlurndun 	Ambulance 	Rev. John L. Urq of PzeIi'ia 

LION about the "clean" 	film- 	Funeral and burial  arrange. 	mind ,neinht'rs of the Longwood 	lie apparently will continue to 1  Service temporarily  located at 	Lake's 	Baptist 	Church 	oftki- 1  

• 

 palm 	h.twaa 	MiWot  and  him- nuu:ata 	si-u 	under 	tliresIioms 	Of 	Police  Department  lifted the ye- 	'serve 	as 	Longweod's 	pullu. 	Nibhuwk's 	h'usssirsl 	11am. 	Ia 	mating. Burial will be in Kings. 
Uronalive Funeral Horn.. 	tdcle off the Injured Grieves, chief, however. 	 (Jauelburry, 	 port, Taws. 

0 
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Come 

4  Help From 
te The Hills 

Re,. Prod ft. 
rI 	ptist -_- 

Z- 

 

The palmist says, "1 will lift up mine on unto the 
hills, from, whence cometh my help," (Psalms 121:1) A 
cartoon pictures a harried mu standing before $ rending 
machine selling tranqidltsbig pills. At the top It carries the 

1 lettering, 'GII tlnongt the Day." Below It offers four 

J choice, of pills by means of which to attain this objective. 
Gstttng thros*ti the day Is parlous business and we 

need any legitimat, help that is available. The psalmist 
sees help as rniggrstmd by the hills. Thinking of resources 
that be was em,,'thcd were available for him he set down 
what we know as the 121st Psalm. Supposedly. he was tar 
from )um* looking 5(1055 the plains of Mesopetainia to-
ward the hills on the horizon. He exclaimed, "I will lift 
up mme eyes unto the huh." He seemed to sense that the 
lower down mic Is In mood and morals the higher must be 
the source of help to be sought. I •i.vgi,t that nut of the 
lowlands of our moods and morals we us&ià to look up. Let me 

I 	

salnd you of eame hill, to look to for help. 
Thor. Is an Interesting sense of mountains associated 

with very significant  experiences as recorded to the Bible. 
We can look again at Mount Bhsal, the $srmco on the 
Mountii  the mount of trsuafuratlen, and moot of all to the 
mount of Calvary. A look at the Instruction end inspiration 
of either of thsta, will help one through any day. 

In addition to the hill tops of heritage to which we may 
Inoic there are mountain-type persons all of us have known. 
To get through any day It might be helpful to look up to 
those persons for whom we still have ronion to have great 
respect and )rnnor. u any life there are persons ho en 
be looked to is this manner. 

Most of us can make It through difficult days by to-
calling some mountaintop eai*rlence. We have had moments 
of mental, .mc*inual, and spiritual elevation during which life 
did seem tall of meaning; love did seem to hav, power; and 
God did appear very real. To get through slumps to moods 
and morals we most remembers our best behaviour as well 
as the worst. We have had moments of rouragss, generosity, 
and InspiratIon. We can do It again. 

Th. psalmist said, 1 will lift up mine eyes unto the 
hUla, from whence rameth my help." He also said. my help 
couwth from the Lord, which made beeves and seth." 
The  Lord gave us life. Sometimes It is bard and difficult. 
We need help through every day. Os cur bwiian there ass 
blUe to look to, and beyond the bills is a Heavenly Father 
orer listening and looking out for his children. 

Pour Ra*o1 iroad Unons C Missionary 
 SSlated Veterans Day'  

At Nazarene Church 	 L areas of the  transports' uniono which hate been fighting CU) flrn
th

arhend of itsitroati I 

Ion Industry, 	 a losing battle over  sharp joli Trainmen with 125.000 mem- 
"We would have more muscl• cuts In the past 13 years. 	beta, the AFt..CIR) Iirutherhtnoil 

f we put our money together (Internment and industry otfi. of !,00nu*ive Firemen and Sn 
sir men together and our ber- cisli view thil prospect with ginemen with 40,000, the API.' 
raining conimlttt'ea together," soniC CiInCl'fl. 	 CIO Switchmen's tlnkm of 10,000 	11 

taid a spokesman for on of the I The four uniofle are the AFtr memberis and the Independent - 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Meat 
hers of four railroad unless are P 
voting no whether to merle Into 
one powerful organuiatlon of I 
nearly 200,000 mets with mess 

bargslntngtable clout and I I 
bmsdet ban for branching Iota 

REV. C. LEE EBY 

UNICEF 
Workers 
Lauded 

ast - Ballots On Me"  or. X. 

)Mer of Railway Conductoritheen In fierce enmp.'tItlnn 'with, The mwltenmo 14 by on means reputes twer jobe coOs 

sod flrmikemen with 15,001. 	lIhe l'ir.mneri over the rI,0  ii1 rertaln since a majority of just liiim4t-td CeolfOtlel, the  batuftJ ,41 

Mining from the unity r,t've. lrep,eaent ,uigint'etrs. 	 one ri Oh., mi.,psq cm,I4 d.?.sI anaf the WMt. Flnuis its recm4
up forestall numerous tie. 

flint IA the 40,000-stung ltid.. 	Prelimirniry ri'stiils of ibm' hill- the p?n$ffiismII and there Is oppersi- 
f. 	

U mwcd 

I 
end.nt flrothQrhood of 'wrs. ln4lng are due  Not'. '2, will. the,- thin. The fournnkms pus 1* taIl 

motive Engineers, which hasI final mutt vispecteul I)m'r'. Id 	"Ii wnsi makenegnutmdbnns  their merged eirritanfintihn ind 
tougher," said John P. Hilts, United 'rransportatlon tlnlon. 
thief labor negotiator for the 	"Tbp future of this tmfmm IS 
nntlnn's railroad industry. 	rom Just rails. but All 0th.! Woman Charged The impression I get, mini trminspn,tstlnn. Why sit around 
'l's not a good raw. is that it mind die with the railroads?" 
would give each of them a 11111,1 said a Ttatnrnen's spokesman. 
moorr  strength in push their ?a I Total r*IIrnd employment 

I 	 v',,iie project," said it r,VeTh has bean slashed drastically 
vmuent official closely involved In from scene 1.2 milIks, In 1013 to I With Perjury time nation's frequently troubled atn,it 500,000 now. 
rsllrrastl labor relations.  I I lint miruithet high gr,'iernrnen! 

By 51111 snn'r 	man executed a note and inort- official, while agreeing a large 
A l.ongwod pawn shop opera. gage to borrow moti.y to PY rriergert union might make big 

tot has been charged with 	. gambling losses to the "toklo" get wage demands, said it 	I 	 s 	I 
More striate are still espect. womilti also halt intertmnino war 

Jury in connection with an in- ed In the jury findings, which fare and competition to see she 
dlciment slimming from the already has seen the charging c.in win the biggest pay hike'. 
Spring session of the Siminole of Clyde lAte, tljmgwond; James One of the unions' chief .1. 	. m. 	MI. 4116 
County Grand Jury which Just Mefiriff, Sanford, and, Stanley forts following years of dwIn. 	

• 

concluded with a report fink- and Donna Smith, of Kingswood tiling railroad employment is  
lng "organized crime" to the Manor. 	 job protection against deter- , 	 EM 	S 
county. 	 All were charged In connect- mined Imluatry efforts to reduce  

Beverly Roberta was the filth tion with lottery operations .uul th.. number of men on the 
person to he charged after the released on $3,000 howls, 	trains. 
grand Jury's investigations and  

was booked and released at 
3 p.m. Thursday when she and 	 Iosn.' smaud sNiIn 
Attorney Mack Cleveland Jr. 

	

. 	' 	. 	 M gem ailhttbeeau—*of 
arranged for the $3,500 bond 	

IN active,  ma am 
___ WM 

to be posted at sheriff's office. 

	

The middle-aged beauty was 	
fl) 	

seed bitter hesslag. The 
$O)1'wsi$IhaJlndaa 

called by the grand Juror. as 61 In CON$ WN  ___ 6 It 
a witness during the just-finish. 	 ________________ 

_ or ed investigation Into alleged 
bolita -lottery operations. 151.101 youftelf-. 

Tb. grand Jury indictment 
charges the woman with swear- 
ing 

wear 
Ing falsely when she Is alleged 1R 
to have said: — *Ww 110 

She 	never accompanied a 	 so if"t of vows" 
man to to the horn, of Harlan 

— Blackburn. reputed boHta king- 
pin. 

ing 
pin, to arrange for a loan to -------__—_- 
enable the man to pay a gamb. 
ling dept; 

	

She had no knowledge that the 	 BUILDER-CONTRACTOR 

	

man owed money to a "bookie" 	Complete Design and Planning Service 	
MU. Abpwk 

for losses on gambling; 

	

She had no knowledge that 	 121*_s 

	

the "bookie" was engaged in 	 PhOR. 322.2111 P1S1I1 
the bookmaking business; 	2124 Park Otit. 	 Siuferd, Plerids 

	

She was not present when the 	SIMMM-NMANS - 

The Sanford Council of 
United Chure Women this 
week expressed thanks and 
congratulations to the many 
childrem teenagers and adulta 
who ensured the success of the 
INS Trick or Treat for 
UNICEF program In Sanford 
and Lake Mary. 

Mrs. W. W. 'Pyre, CWU 
president, said "Whatever their 
ige, our fellow citizens can r..i very proud. The ,ntbusi-
urs shown by our young 
goodwill ambassadors, the 
usJItiee of leadership of the 

lesnagers who helped to or. 
Pulse them, and the adults' 
i,nernelty speak well for our 
semmunitles. 

"Whil, needy children and 
nethers In Asia. Africa, Latin 
msriea and the Middle East 

will ultimately benefit from 
he 821t.12 to contribution, 
nade on Halloween to the 
Iited Nations Children's 
!und, our own children may 

considered as the first ban.- 
!lclarl.s of the program. 

"'hey have received a fine 
eeson In international under-
itanding and the example of 
'onrern and sharing pet by 
'heir ,'ldrn, will not remsir 
rnheedsd. The many residents 
wIn' walrnnied the l,'NlrEE 
Frick or Trt'utora, ton. should 
reel rewardod by the ,wtirfur-
ion that comes from hi'lphg 
ithrrs and from the rsnstrir-
lye activities of our rhil. 
lrrn.' he concluded. 

OLD.FASHJONED outfits were worn by Mm. John 
Howard (left) and Mrs. Harold Kr'der, president Ethel Roof 
at Ye Oldie Country Fair sponsored by the Women's Committ.. Society of Christian Service of Caaselberry Corn- 
niunity 	United Methodist Church. Mrs. Kryder Named holds czLndy apple, one of the homemade goociitxs 
feat ured. (Herald P1oth) Ethel 	Root 	Circle 	of 	First 

Congregational 	Christian 
Church, 	Sanford, 	tianied 	a 

MYFHas Disaaas tiomitisting 	t'ommlttnr 	to 
ri'rsimninnd 	new 	officers 	for 

Halloween 
I 	

SeJ,.dij.d the year at its monthly moet- 
at the 	of At Up.a 

tug 	home 	Mrs. Ray 

Party Upsals 	Presbyterian Church 
Thvivi,a, Monday. 

r 	M. 	lies Serving 	will 	h 	rs 
will lijive a ftdlowship covered Alford, 	Mrs. Ruth Carter 	and 

The Junior High United Moth dish dinner at 5 P.M. Sunda) In Mrs. Norms llsgwell. 
tidal Youth Fellowship of Cu.- i liii' 	educational 	building, 	lol. A 	letter was read from the 
selberry 	Conlmulllt3' 	1., n it e Cl tlnd 	liv 	a 	worship 	service. P MuIiury, 	Gap 	Mission 	telling 
Metlitidist Cliutub cvcjtiyud a Hal Invitation 

 
to 1(11 	members and f 	wiirI 	being 	accomplished 

kiwewi Party last Fd 
at the home of the counselors. 

Iftids to attend has bOrU ci 
I tended. 

there. 	A 	tins 	of clothing and 

Mr. and Mrs. L.cuimrd Cassel- materials to be used 	n crafts 

berry on Lair Tony 
1lni br the dinner were lx) projects 	will 	be 	sent 	later 	In 

Lighted paper bag 	Inn .Iack.o 
nouned at receut meeting 	of the month. 

tc'rii 	wcrc pinci'd on tilt drive, - 
tta' Dorcas Circle of the Church Nest 	meeting 	of 	the 	eirrh 

wily and around the outside' of am the home of Mrs. C. E. Hunt I  will 	1* 	Io. 	15 	in 	Fellowship 

the 	house, 	tutU 	wItvhle9.. 	s$uip 
re. 

in tither business, 1plaub Were  
hail 	of 	thi 	church 	with 	Mrs. 
Mary 	Sinijisovi 	and 	Mrs. 	11,- tons, 	tiuts, 	and bats decorated 

tie interior and exterior of the made for the annual bazaar to nice Summon as hii'stessei. 
be held this mouth, with dale  

home, 
t 	hr announced. A nominating - 

Lighted rmnudles provided time 
for tilt 	room and 

committee was selected to rot- 
Priscilla  light 	dining ommend a new slate of living room and a huge pumpkin 

with Mrs. J. A. Via serving Circle 	Sets Jack.o-1,mntern served as center 
ehiarnisu. It also vu decided 
that the circle will fill mverall Bazaar Cupcakes, brownies. apple el. 

Liter and popc'orn were served. Thanksgiving baskets. By ULt BAKER 

The 	hack 	porch served 	as Opening prayer for the meet-  
Lug was given by Mn. Vie and 

The Priscilla Circle of Chulu 
Church at& 	Community 	 will center of much of the games 

ck'vutitrm no the Gospel of Mark have a bazaar Nov. lb and Nov. and entertainment with Ricky 
Hull In charge. Winners of the was led b' Mrs. C. Bull. 15 	in 	Fellowship 	Hall of the 

bubble 	gum 	blowing 	contests During So iociul bM, 	* church. 

were 	Bonnie 	Abernathy 	and 
freebmemit, were served to MT A smorgasbord will be sorted 

Alan Niblack. ft. 	L. 	Duncan. 	Mrs. 	C. 	L. from 4 until $ p. in. Friday and 

Others 	attending 	Included 
Hothmbeck, 	Mrs. 	F. Bishop. a noon luncheon Is slated for 

Miss 	K at I h 	Pliblark. 	W Mrs. E 	L. Dowell, Mrs. H. J. Saturday. Mrs. Mary Thump 

siatint C(IUOMIICIZ'; Laura Tomik. I 
Carroll, Mrs. H. 	B. Eisenoff. sun, dinner chairmen. will t- 

Jean 	tumid Jane Fuceton. Lori Mrs. L. H. Bloc, Mrs. Via, and assisted by all members of the 

Deppen. 	Jimmy 	Blrkhelmer. Mrs. Hull. 
11 

circle. The public Is Invited to 

Tommy Balmier. Jerry Da'le. suivurt the dinners and the 1*. 

James Brown. Cathy Johnson. TrdN S1IsPS 
sitar. 

Dsbtile Plumiry. Cathy Cassol 
A 	Sunday 	School 	teachers 

Grandma's Attic" will have 
many country store Items for berry, and Miss Mekinda Cas. 

training $ession will be ceeduct- ails and a handmade quilt will 
ad at St. Andrews Psabyteriu be awarded Saturday evening. 

Oak $d 
Church of Bear Lake at 7 Tickets for the quilt are avail. 
p.n. Sunday, with Bit. Fred able from any member of the 

be South Seminole Continue. Outhrlc 	minister. 	IS 	charge- group and also will he available 
Ity trsry. located an Malt- Tuesday, at S p.m., a loyalty both days of the bazaar. 

Aveese 	In 	Altamaat. dinner hr all Church me*bm A fancy-work table will fea- 
51114116tt, US ISV, $ boa sale and frienk willtahe place. ture handmade Items. 

J. aid Wadnat"I). I 	, a Prucads from the event will 
gloom 111141 ' *u $ To be 1g, teward beating and air coo. 

E—!t ditimeing of the 

hiarmab DeCosta, Ralph D.  

Deflary; Helen H. Herman,  

Springs Drive, according to In. cnurvn uuJ,rs w i'Eva iw..m 
formation at the Seminole Coun. on Thanksgiving Sunday. 
ty sheriff's office. 	 The Pilgrim Youth Fellow- 

ship will hold a Thanksgiving 

Woinami Burned Buffet and Mini-Bazaar Sat-
urdsy, Nov. 16, at 0 p.m., to 

A Sanford woman, Stea.e raise funds for their trip to 
Elmore, 37, received second de. the General Youth Assembly 
gre. burns In a 8:87 am, fir. in Grand Rapids next Jun.. 
today at $ combination busi- 
ness and rooming house at Texas averages 2$ tornadoes 
413 East Ninth Street owned each year, Kansas 26 and Okla. 
by Mr.. Helen Constantine. 	horns 24. 

.1 

''a1t 	
. 	

elI, •. 

_}, 	, 	 m.. , 	. 
,., , 	•. 

CANDY SALE for the benefit of student projects at Sanford  Junior High 
School opened today with County Commissioner-elect Dan Petharn,ssa 
ant principal, purchasing the first boxes from Steve Parrish and Deborith 
Dyess. 	 (Herald Photo) 

knor Keystone Club Youth 
To Give 't?pimnsylvsnis Keystone To Assist 

Club of Deltona elected offi. 

	

rrizes 	eers for the coming year at its  Service 
.... . recent dinner  meeting attend. 	Youth of First 	onwrcgn- Door prizes will be  awarded 

recent 
by 113 members and guests. thonal Christian Church of every hour on the hour at Sat- 	

Serving will be James Mc- Sanford will assist in conduct- 
urday mind Sunday's bazaar Kenna, president; Joseih Bib. Ing the 11 a.m. service Hun-
sponsored by St. Ann's Catholic herd, vice president; Charles day at which Dr. Harold A. 
Church of Del3ary. William lien- Willard, treasurer, and Hazel Harris, minister, will deliver 
egan. cochaliman, has an- Christy, ways and means the sermon otititled "Foxy 

-' 	 chairman, Helen Moody will Christians." flOUfl(XU. 	
be acting secretary for the 	Richard Benton will lead the Hours for the event are from 
November meeting, 	 call to worship and the P11. 1 until 7 p. m. each day arid 	It was voted to have a coni- grim Covenant of 1602, with 

tickets for the prizes will be dis' hlnatlon Thanksgiving a 0 d Alan Herbst lending the re. 
tributed at the information booth Christmas dinner on the regu- aponsive reading. Larry Be-
at entrance to the Parish lar Nov. 25 meeting night, denbaugh will real the scrip. 
Grounds. Winners roust be pro' with serving to be at 6 p.m. ture and Geri Green will give 
sent to receive the awards, It Is requested that choice of the prayer, with Patty Mere. 
which have been donated by roast turkey or ham be sped. dith giving the benediction. 
merchants and individuals Ot fled when reesrvations are The Senior Choir will tog the 
the Deflary area. 	 made with Mrs. Christy, Mrs. anthem. 

Booths will Include toy, plant. Betty flower, Mrs. toes Schiff- 	The confirmation class will botique. Christmas, shares and hauer or Sirs. Mary Vining.. 	meet at 9:15 am. Sunday, in. white elephant. There will be 	 stead of Snturday, and the a snack bar, a beer garden. 	
Ma FSCI 	 Church School will  most  at fish pond and a wide variety of 	

9:45, The Pilgrim youth mests games offered for the entertain- 	
at 11 p.m. ment of all ages. 	 Harry  T. Waters, 20, Alta. 	

The architects drawing for Proceeds will he added to St. monte Springs, wits 
charged the new educational building Ann's Building fund for a F('C last night by Seminole County 

and fellowshIp hall are now tory. 	 authorities and Winter 
Park on view In the ball and mem- police with two counts of poss 	

at. asked to look at ession and sale of marijuana, 	bers 

 nL them on Sunday on that final Hospital 	nI'r
he  :::t come at 9:30 

 home on Palm  decisions can be  mado, A& the 

Notes 
NOVEMBER 71  196$ 

Admiuleaa 
David S. Ferguson, Ent-ar 

naeion Alvarez, Martha Ann 
McKlnn.y, Janice K. Vihlen, 

Smith, George I.. Howell, Ira 
Bennett, Earl K. Jackson, 
Sanford; Thomas B. Lynch, 

fleltona; John II. East, Lake 
Mary; Doris E. Rutherford, 
Ostcen; Rev. John Bailey, 
Cocoa; Gladys Bruton, Eustis.  

- Patricia Ann Daniels, Mait-
land; Genie Hayes, Pierson, 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry V. Mc-

Kinney. Sanford, $ girl. 
Discharges 

Zorn Mae. Taylor, Jesse Len-
non Hal,, Sue Cockran, Nora 
H, Willetta, Veronica Feuds 
Smith, Mary Emory, Sanfcrdi 
Alice Merest, Harold S. WI). 
lett, Deltons; Michael Wayne 
Smith, Lake Monroe; Dorothy 
A. Britten and baby boy, 
Longwood; John P. Byrne., 
North Orlando. 

CMA N 1111  or 
-ISVI 

Circles 
The Sun 
CAPS KENNEDY, P15. (AP) 

— Pioneer C soared Into orbit 
around the sun today and Joined 
three other satellites in a sentry 

network to warn of solar radii' 

Sloe storms that could endanger 
astronauts on the moon. 

Th. flight control center re. 
ported six  hours after launching 

that Pioneer i had taken 1*5 
- 	 place In the far-flung space Pa- 

trol and that all its experiments 
were on and transmitting data. 

'A perfect launch and a per-
fect spacecraft," commented 
ese official. 

The thieestage Delta rocket 
also hurled into earth orbit a 
40-pound communications 118121  -
lit*  that wil be used as a prac-
tice target for the is stations In 
America's global man-in-space 
Packing network. 

The rocket brilliantly illumi 
sated the early morning dark. 
ness as it blazed upwards at 
4:41 a. m. with its double pay-
load. 

Twenty-five minutes later the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration reported that 
the communications satellite 
had been kicked Into an orbit 
more than 200 miles high and 
that Pioneer S was in orbit 
about the sun. 

Officials reported Pioneer S 
was on a near-perfect course 
that sill swing it around the sun 
once every 297.5 days at dis-
tances of 70 million to $3 million 
miles from the searing surface. 
• The sun-orbiter carried eight 
experiments to record and 
transmit Information about the 
solar wind, cosmic rays, cosmic 
dust and electric and magnetic 
fields as It zipped on its lone. 
some journey. 

Three earlier Pioneer—I, 7 
and 5—still are operating as 
they circle the sun on widely. 
spaced paths. Th. combination - 
of the four probes should give 
physicists the broadest picture' 
yet of conditions In interplane-
tary space. 

A major assignment is to pro-
vide advance warning of radii' 
tion that could spill Into space 
from solar flares and threaten a 
man !o-the-moon mission. 

to New Guinea. will he at"" 
apeaker at Sanford Cliurrh of

P!... 	
Rites 31aleg 

the Natinlazio tar tM 10:50 
a.". sertlo. Sunday 	 . 	 By MILDRED WANLY 	tions will he tntroductd, as will $ 

lit, and Hi,. 	 . 	.. 	 . Services in cMnmemoratmOfl of commanders, first tier corn. 
'resetetly on thelt Th'Itt f, 	 Veterans Thy Will be held it manders and adjutants of the 

laugh shu'o being assigned to 	 l..lO A. rn Monday in the area in .  ito 
New Guinea In 1P61. Be has 	 Adjacent to First Rank of l.)cl 	

g up 

served as principal of the 	 tons to the stopping center. 
	Speaker for the day will be 

Bible School In Water 'Pun. 	. Ii 	..,. . 	.,,....: 	- 	 me program is being ipousor 	r" ('ora Buckles, department 

New Gulne*, and 	 . .1 	, 	. I 	 - 	 ed by Deitama American Legion UN'Uti%'t committeewoman of 

in that area. The service will . 	
. 	, 	 Post 25S. The Sgt. David Leda- the AmericAn 1,01111011 And tm 

feature tho work of the Churct. 	 .. 	 . 	erwond Post. Chapter 9, of ThIS mediate past commander of dii 

of the Nxi'o,ii in that coup- 	 - 	. 	.. - 	' - 	 shied American Veteran.i and 
try and there will be an hi. I ' 	. 	—•- 	.; 	

- 	
' 	

the Delinna Veterans of For.
Recognition of local Gold Star 

irptrstimial 	misiuinnar, mel 	 . 	 __ • 	 cirri A rir 
7.4. 	.' 	 I 

 

	

Invocation will be given 	Mothers will be presented by 

1ev. Ehy. who was horn to 	- 	— 	. 	 . 	'..". . 	- 	 '' 	Rev. John Condon of Deitnos's .lack l.,vinaon. To date, those 

Florida. attended Trrveers 	 Catholic Mlssimt and the Nation who tilt be present ate Ruth 

Naw,nie Coilug. 6 NsabvlUa, 	OMEN'S Fellowhlp of Rofling ThUs Momavian al Anthem will be led by Rev. Campbell. Jennie Dodd. Ram. 
Term., whets be received his 	Church will hold bazaar  Dec. 7, at the church, with 	Earl Lugthbuhl of Theltona 	 'd 
bachelor of arts degree is to. dinner to be served from 	 cnn 4 p.m. Showing .e of 	Christian Church accompanied In. Led 

gers . II 	'e, 
Josephine .aRua, Ethel born. 

liglim. His bachelor of d$YITII- 	the many Items the women are making for the by Mrs. George McWMcWilliams.McWilliams.  

ty degree was earned at Nasa. 	event are (from left) Mrs. Wesley Vanderhauf, ganist. Pledge of Allegiance  to  ton. Sophia Lucas and florenc 

.--- Tholeglcal Sainhwary to Mrs. John Flaquer, president, and Mm, Minnie An. the flag will be led by Boy Phillips. 

Kano" city. Mo. No also hall derson. Becky and Robin Wagner, shown with Mrs. Scout Bar Delehanty of Troop Group singing of "God Bien 

done additional warrit 1111 lin. 	Robert Bradford, are donating their talents In mA- 	ML 	 America" will be followed by 
guistics to Brhibans, Austra- 	ing cards decorated with tiny, hand tiwhetIfid 	Department and district ClfflC' the benediction to be given by 

ha, 	 flowers, 	 (Herald Photos) I era of the sponsoring organiza Rev. Don Herctirnroder of Del. 

Prior to his assignment a, 	 innik 
mlukmary to New Guinea. 	

First Baptist Church. 

Rev. Eby acted as pas 	 •. ' 	

- 	 The flag will be lowered t 

the Church of the Xasarm'ne 	
half staff and Taps and echo 

In Diepwater. Mn., and Fart 	. . 	 . .. 	 lI he plated by two cadets 
Park Church of the Nazarene 	 - 	. 	 . 	 lr.-imn Sdnlord Natal Academy. • 
in Arlington, Tex. 	 Commander Harry. command 

The Eby* have three (hil- 	 . 	 . 	 ant of the Academy, will be 
dren. Mark, sit years old; Le 	. 	 • 
Ann, four, and Timothy. 	',. 	

, 
. 	 . .. 	

present for the ceremony with 

year old. The family will I.' 	 . . 	 six boss In dress uniform who 

living In Kentucky during thi 	 , 	 , 	 a:1 act a escorts for we Gold 
furlough year. 	 .. 	 - . 	 .._ 	 Star Mothrs. 

CIrcle M..ts 	 - 	

tv'9 	Bishop To Visit 
The Evening Circle of Boll ( 	: •,ot 	 . 	 C 

Ins Hills Moravian Church will 	 ',5!. 	 . 	
Bishop 	ilham Borders of 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 	 . 	. 	

the Orlando Diocese will be 

the church. Mrs. Roland Weber 	 . 	
. guest speaker at St. Nary Nag. 

Is circle leader. The church's;I 	 . 	 . 	 dalen Catholic Church of Alta. 

Afternoon Circle will meet at r 	• 	 S 	 ' 	 monte Springs for all Masses 

3 p.m. Wednesday with Mrs 	 . 	 Sunday morning and will visit 
Wesley Vanderbnff as leader. 	 with parishioners before and 

after the services. The church's 
Altar Society Trill meet at 1:30 

Fine Arts Building Dedicated  

	

By MARTANN MILES 	Music for the afternoon P1- 
Forest Lake Academy dedi. I cram was provided by t% 

rated its new Fine Arts Build- Brass Ensemhle, under direr. 
tog, honoring Elder H. H. tion of Mrs. Put Siher, and 
Schmidt, president of tIn the Academy Choral, under di. 
Southern Union. 	 vctitfl if Martin Stala. 

Eltini W. 0. Coe, Tiresidert 	Othcrs psrvkipatrig on the 
of the florida Conference. I'I'U4flI were Elder Vernon 
riled Elder Sc'hnijdt's rrpa: lti.ci.er . Southern ITIIOO Edu. 
inter,'st in music. notinc that rutin 	itary if Atlanta. 
as Funds Conference pr ,; acid  Elder F. L. Barnes, of 
dent and r'cairmai of the l'oresit City. ('onfevenre seers-
Aciui,,,v Board from I ft.7  un. U.?)' of edir,,t 1(0 

- 	tii I106 	In,  hot cleat hiflu. 	1((? (l?JiIflt5 '.'.f'rf SCIVOd iii 
core to oit five-yeir. 11 mil. thr library uc.1Io tog a guided 
lion expansion program at For. tour of the building. 
ert I.I. which Is now erm-
pleted. 

The Library of Musir in the 
building sa, named for Elder 
Kenneth A. Wrigat of Bear 
Lake., a former principal at 
the school. 

Elder Steen Yost, kadeirr 
prim-inst, spoke of Elder 
Wright's msy years of teach-
ing,  administrative  work, atid 
ministry, including the five 
years as principal at Forest 
Lake Academy. 

t.ii__ ,._,, - 

E 

AREA 

DEATHS 

My sincere ;  thanks to 
each person who voted 
for me as Sixth District 
Justice of the Peace. 

Harvey Coulter 
Pal, Ad, Pd. for by Harvey Coulf.r 

C 

C 
£.iu,.r fl.  F.  Will. PticTeLsry-  

treasurer (If the Florida Con- 
ference, presented a plaque 
for Memorial Hall In the Girls 	— 
Dormitory In honor of four 
girls who were killed in an 	oe 
automobile accident several 
years ago while on a field 
trip missionary end ea vor.T 
Girls honored were Donna Lou i 
Rees, Harriet True., Linda 
Marie Hardy and Carolyn 
Blanchard. Parents present for 
the dedication Included Mr. and 
Nra. Henry True of IN. Lou. 
derdale, Mrs. Pauline McMas. 
tee of Bradenton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Roes of Atlanta, Ga. 
At time time of the accident, 
Uses was president of the 
Southern Union. 

FINE ARTS BUILDING  at  Forest Lake Academy 
was dedicated In recent ceremony to Elder IL H. 
Schmidt, president of the Southern Union, while 
the Library  of Music was  dedicated to Elder Ken-
neth  A. Wright, former principal of the school. Ad-
miring the plaques in their honor are Elder and 
Mrs. Schmidt (bottom) and (top) Elder and Mrs. 
Wright. 

C. J. HEAVNER 
Boatswain Slat. Chief Char-

lie J. lisavner Jr., 45, USN, 
was killed Nov. 5 off Turk 
Island in the Pacific. 

Born In Plateau, N. C., he 
had a total of 28 years In 
the Navy and had served in 

World War U, the Korean 
Conflict, and recently had re.  
turned from Vietnam. 

He was the son of the late 
Ossie S. Sites Ileavner of 
Sanford. 
- Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Joan heat-net, a daughter. 
Donna, and a son, Chuckle, all 
of on Greenilew Lane, Nor-
folk, 

or

folk, Vs.; his father, Charlie 
Jay Heamer Sr., and two 
sisters, Mrs. Louis. Harris of 
Lynchbtwg, Vs. and Mrs. Es-
tell. Lestheraan of Sanford. 

Burial will. be  is Arhlagtom 
Nov" Cemetery following 
srr$,1 of the body Is the 
United øtat.s. 

lION 
El 

TO THI VOT1RS OF Siminol. County: 

'Spurriows' Set Locd Coewt 
The 	Music 	Ministry 	of 	the  featured in Time magazine. 

First Baptist  Church. Sanford.  The public is invited to atte nC 

announced today that the Spur- the concert. 

rlows, a nationally  known  vo- 
cal  and Instrumental group, will m fwb present 	a convert of sacred 
music here Sunday. Nov. 17, at 

PeaIIi,a.4 Dutty. 	a.eeI 1st. 
ace.,. Ammar  cad C5ri.tam. 

7:45  P. M.  ia,1..s 	a, 	is. 	68064C4
Time 

pubbub 	5.tard.y 	peeeud$sg 

bpurrlou 	are on  an 	i. Meecid. 555  X.  Yies 	Lee.. 
tenihie  tour  of  the Southeastern  
United States and have sung in I 

suciard. Ylurtda. 
k...,,. 	.. P.a. Paid a, 
aasIe.L ii.. 

many  churches In Florida.  The I 
- I group has appeared em nation W"6 

$sharrteii.a Mat., Air Cajvl.a 

wide te1et'1aiou shows and was 
.1111 	year 919A6 

THRU SATURDAY ONLYI 

Casual winter 

jackets r.diid! 
RIG. NOW : 13.88 I am deeply grateful that again you have 

given me the prMlegai of serving as your 

Supervisor of Elections. r.at savings now on As greatest jacket o.km of the yosri Corns $•e this .* 

alting sollestlon of wide-rib cotton serdureysi Snappy zip and button front 

s$yI.sI Many laminated to poiyur.thano'sr polyester foam with acetate lining. 

roat.r shapo retention, non.allerglc and mildew proof. ,  Sizes II. 

.-,—. - .-. — 

WORSHIP kNOWS 
NO CALENDAR 

Some slited 
Of eat-ship. Os-eu 
dlyeusetsird,y. Isthiiuiii 
of seeship koosa 

 

an 
or 	

, 

ban 

Cla 

Os-wi ses S e 
or ins 

Is ST 

VIRGINIA PtTIOJ 
P.O. an 1214 

astad 

HJLN DZV*1 
U14$1i 

HILDA RWIMOJID 
-'WI 
Bu 

KAYB HTBflRD 	$ 
0554151 

Camli. D. Bruce Drug Sr. 
2113 PAM DIIVI 

--. 	 It 

'-' 
-, 	a 	i'.. kpsnls.v f Ils*tliss 

MON. II,, SAT. 
9 Aid. i. It P.M. 

SUN. 1.9  FX 

0121111 A.M. TO 9 P21 CHARGE IT ! in Sanford Plaza S111111111411111 C.uily, PIM 

N. M. Pd for by CamiNa D. Imse 

Funeral Notices 
JVRss JOMI YRMDUICII - 

Pgaersl services for lobs 
Frederick Juts.. $7, of O.tses. 

O 	
who was killed W.dn..dsy Is 
an automobile aocldeat at 
Mimi, will b. at II a. at. Sat* 
ut-day at Drtuori psasral 
tom, with Rev, Virgil Ia Sty*

ant Jr. of First PeibytarIsa 
rhureh of Sanford otttcisllaj. 
Hurta) will be I. (*tsea 04W*  
(cry. In lieu of fleweru, the 
family has requited that •. 
natlouu be mede I. the baUd' 
,or fund of First Presbyterla. 
Church. Detessu Psaaeal Mese 
In cbsrsi. 

aMnaWUOM, NasaLa WaisT 
—Yua•ral Alirviiiiisis lot Meeeld 
usury Sherwood. $, of IN 
Par Pluci, Saa(ord, whe died 
Thur.d•y, will be at S W M 
Saturday at riassesel $stliI 
('hur,h with Hay 507 WIs-'V 
ufilvlatbiig. 5aus$ will be Is 
Oskisea treaselit VWX With 
)iasoiti seu'rlaas at the sve-
.14.. Orskow Ya.ersl Morne 
Is skarge. 

11 
It 
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Denmcrutic PeNficul St ngth S tiilThere   

4 	Iftiom 09óo game whieb the 	"bw turn put fife hith * aeeew b*.)*, lepublicati tnlnging with him the vw.v )ih at odmoulsiftl than 	
v vtgc*ous garb 1 mad. to PorId.-wtuntng the 	lm' pay, pieut 	Imtt3? for GOP growth and cinth.1k put the.. to works 	

___ I W1z 	sad .msd1 the fbst *epebh- shnwd the Nmnm'iito a ii to ualt& 	 eiii IItTlki, put t)irOl*b 	°'?J 	 * 	tiemrirt Jihe Polk, fn.rlv 1 	1-.r 	a.bb*thn to thh uIdtui&-bS Dim- 	With two 	to go for Oovernnr Eht, who edu 
mylitta-im'°-: 	

WPW 	
a yn.or of the 	Jda Nigh wsiy Patrol. wnowa* 

Mw,tk pm't, ODIItthtI to 	liui the St*te JLi1S. 	ha,. .iuffered from poor Judgment 1°Cai curmnu 	But he waa d.futed. John AilliptPudiwat Well known )ocs1l, exuded an air of competelw 
Sam as elIeWhe to the nation, the votere have during hifi Th'at two yean In (ITh(!S, the rtepublicanot South Seminole Junior Thgb &hoOl, a lor4Ims =W 01% 	 iii~

° iffered md.r the dlMftee. 

I 
- 	 o the fact that the tinited State. is a had hoped for enough of a swing to mind enough Re- ocrat and ne who had NOskid faVblS ieiSSS 	-aaw,,,: 	wItb xtr'. r lk 	but, unlike y p.aIItIeal h*. A third party thvuit, which puhilcan senators to 11aI*IPeP t 	ovld. a major- thin b' the enmity aithiinl bner for The ii1.ia,i- 	 wiu 	

sfsatiid 1w * slim margin was -- 

1 - 	 failed to inat pslf statfetteafly ft. 	 ett's post before ICirk bad apm1nto6 r. PhUI 	rnu 	wr w 	
Sheriff-elect Polk. 

	

I betIq$sd enough mua,le to make the treditlona! 	!Fhh w lint aecnTIWIiIÜISd and tli. KIrk ainbi- elected. 	 WunuW PiuliWliw 	
we do not In any man- pat hem lno& to their timer strength. 	 thins, now released by approval of the new state con- 	Th this Instutue the manner of his____ 	 One millmentit 

the very iifllmrt*nt gains which Re. This Inner strength Is being developed by the stitutlon to dream of a second term, will have to capt not the manner of his conduct of the 	=Is 
	

"UI' uir.0 	
j enunt elecUons elsewhere. O 	- the p.rty grow numerically and enjoys new with the restmlntng hand of * Democratic controllen erali4 ieptmd as the major cause 	

n 	ffi 	overtjbfe evidence of our o)i- the fruit of political experlenes ebse- state legislature. 	 defeat. 	 We 
% 	ant! nw able to be put to work In Florida as a 	Same idea of how the stamp of Kirk approval Is 	The other Kirk sppmhitmmtt w'nlà is 	tical bmltb.a W*fltt(, urgeourresderatoke8p th(ir 

	

it Democratic rpanlzatltrn mnkos Itself vulnerable received fyi our enmity can he Neeyi In the fate of two 	these comments an to. pollutial ___eftu*tfs is 	
the 	 banS *i ar7tbttack 	sis . olftuati. Was first of his major appolntmmita. (hi, of theme was the nun- Peter Mullet. Imiurenee $dj.w, to thi 	IY anmade obvious when Gov. Ing of William J. Phifts n finninale Couinty Super- xhariff of ftininole Oounty. ft swilft d to d9a violl as ir 0. For it Is In these arenas of local 

0006 A. Kirk wn 411011eW IrDvwftOr IOUDWIM thillf Intendant of Public Inaustion. 	 hum beirn sin almost m I II - ual At oft at flown'1111. 	 wiseltit tW the MMVAI governmevitall battles Will 

	

: I SwilisAMW hitiv,Wty Democratic bassist, Me aIsc 	Mr. Phillip com bore from Orem Countil 	The office bu bw i & vft iiiiiiiiiiil vbw 9 -foii-d ta Ion I 

W.1imgs Fun! 	"You Hove Visitom from the White Ho, 
11 u you lihe t Ink. * 'walk?' No, we're 	 M?'. Pr*sid.nt. 

_ amsurely ant being facetious. 	
- 	 'iL -t . Per there are people who walk here in our 	 ,, 	

warouloor 1W Curbs  beautiful IakeIde city. And at loot one gentle- 
our streets are an usual 	

r 

	

.1 	 .!~." 	I that his appearance is almost a landmark. 

4 

	

But what should now be on recognised as a 	 '.... 	 RAY cenu 	As extra In cents I year of great benefit to fisheries. 

	

healthy and happy pursuh-walkthg, not jog- 	 S 	 7,tA W---'sgsea 	In thu.e programs would do 	Satsilit. forest wateburs 

	

lug-. bean provided with some routes which 	 . _______ 	 am, 

M satisfy shui 	ever 	 esui,trIs, than a dollar a year Quickly. 

	

Now, with cooling weather the rule i'athm' 	 WAIEINCTOx (1lA) - In direct aid 	 know Ohmdam can he 

	

them the nptlon, we would advise airnther 	 It is one Of thi 1115.41115 	basically, the "earth appb. measured And wain 	us 

	

$laaosouleve 
at our ""enimit boardwalk" slang Son- 	 the moon race that earth eate 	thm l- 	ca." projssb ire simple. 	flinTs a rassly predicted early 

faule itt. JIr4rflt$ which could 	Satellit., we rigged with Os. by satellites. Floods caa Is 

Jim tbisn that. Stop your car and perk. ... 	 ?OVOhtltlOhlInS M&II5 Upsets of tTINd, optical at other son. forecast. This management at 

Ilk* out and walk along the lakefront. Take thn 	 of arleult*z,., asera as- sari to picture er msure water could 's hundreds of 

	

In lea at the cruisers and yaóhtii moored under 	
% ploratlea, te11,11thi b4-s- tbts on earth. 	 nililloin of dollars $ you. 

	

the wmsd docka of East Barbor. Enjoythe 	 Ins, navigatlw wusther for.. 	Plant dirar.e can frsu.nti7 	The measurement at wares 

viiinses sad Identity their home ports. 	 casting and flood santrul are he spotted and their danger can he used to stout ships to 

	

This Is a nice spat to do a little Inuigining. 	 'ufl't squeezed unmercifully by areas measured much more more rapid ocean crossings. 
- 	 Apollo. 	 quiskIy Irma eatelittus Than Ware proriiss nsvtgstios by 

	

Pm these are visitors who have come to San- 	 ____ ____ 	 / 	 It 11 now clear that them frea the grount This asenu satellite would ntaks pesalbie 

	

lord en our trn"waya. These are the kind of 	 ____ 

	

buuters who have long sought such a marina as 	
4 	

uupubliclssd. unromantic pr- qulekut rusotles timS and me- the inevitable larger ecuese. 

now, exists mi Holiday Isle. 	
Pow fee animlisrabir joy 	ti 	 trattans of IIroIIft as major 

___ 	 large payoffs. 	 Low or high ylulds of * jar- routes with lies danger of 

	

'when strolling north along the mall which dl- 	 mow Os thou. projects has • major a 	cia he Vol. and 1onrsr.raie weather 

Tibia 	sort of enjoyment can be had 	 The U. S. return in towat. tirular c'p In e'se Country crushes. What mci's accurate 

via.. the East mid West B*rbnrs. But the most 	 I_ 	 dined early. enabling farmer, forecasting would do for 

	

Intriguing sight conies when the north ilil. of 	
., 

ci $411 million to $1 billion for In another area to boost or farmers, builder, and shipper, 
the marIna is reached. o'ery 11110 millIon Inr.itsd at. cut production profitably. 	I, w.l1-kunwn. 

Osse across the waters of Lake Monroe, for ir fuasihility research is rca. 	Salsiltis reporting rciM ei. 	S)isre Imagery would in- 
tbwe are lake waters which can change in a Plated. The thvuitnisnts could ibis developing countries to able genlogists to speed op by . 

aement from the placidity of a mill pond to the 	
S 

he private, public or $ lfllxt*2II ISSICS bit Over-SD use Of several per cent the rats at 
srkIs, even the fury of windtoe..d waves. Of both. 	 their ap,4culsi eroplant which mineral reserves we 
And there, right it front of to. Holiday Inn, __ O'ermfl V. B. .v1 	we 	u.sulting asd 	 found Os the United iisk.s am 

The House of Steak, the Monroe Harbour service a.tlsst.d at i...1 bflhlen 61. soaft In arleuttsral sf11. abroad. This would 	S's 
Isdflities flows the St. Johns River in hm cmi- ___ We S year. 	 eu"bo to seas meN could hundreds of millions Of dollars 

	

to normal flow from the south to the 	- 	 arsmai Thu.e mine ealsi- nime the ds,..,,,, between a year to the VnItsd Stiles. It 
mirth. 	 lit.. .suld provide Use tu1e,- uule*stai'a and ulsi'vatlznt, be. could mean major sew Indu.. 

These are dividends from walking and bolt- Global Comment 	 tiosi IlSosuai7 IS to a soothe twaii stahle and unstable i re, I 1h underdevelepsil 

2X. 	only a few whieb our city and Its parks _____________________ 	 of backward eounIes out of governments. 	 countries.
side from the aesthetic, there is a very 	 d't'shspni.nt slumps and We. 	Sat.11lte quantitative chiorn- 	It would be a grave inimab. _____ 	 ride the daIS nasdsd for meat phyll 	Of ceases wateis to allow the moen 	- he- artIcal enjoyment which can come from such 

uudandmieped i..uukl., IS tht..rp,..l.d by marine blolag. portent a. 11- IS leasnj,tyecrnntinnalwaTlcii. 	
Ho's Aim: Win War At Paris th.h' semotmie oundi. lets sod combined wIth tither thee. prornm$ • Will IS 

time markedly at little som. 	oceanographic data could be moakind. 

91p 0pattforb Wrrath Crane's Worry Chnic: 

w-a.zo'tra A. uun.nw, starriest ari 

weaaa vIu.'rnLttta. CtrauI4tln11- - General litanaver Restoring Normal Marriage 
mS 'Ian r.flfl' alias THompson 

wartassing Ilditor Adva,tining 	111reftior 

avis, 10M.114111 ant 	s  
stdtt.i? V

*ii
*ICnnty Ai 	ti 	IllflNlIY 

591510 W1131,11,01 
asmn ueotmi At.hn,vi*I 	Otitit Suet. ilditne n'sstrsiaui P. Ilti2I.i'ie' 

WThi.1AlSI 
aesiatv Itlitor .'t'arPuiii, snifter 

ma'i. wranuw? rilitur 1,1 the 
Staff rltntn,i-a,1u.i' EiIttofIiiI 	7'ae 

liubli.t,.41 dells. •i.nt Saturday. Cundet stud chriatois. 
publish Saturday PTSOS4IU5 Chrii*mas 

eiiaamur'rna aatr. 
misaw IialIV'I-t Sir 'Waik 	$1.15 MoniS 

up Mall ito Week 	$ 1.00 I Ilonthi 
*1.10 2 Monti. 	111.55 1 ?r 

TLI. )'nstal fl.julatiouso provide that all mci) .Ub.crip. 
tlouo he paid It advance 

1 

liptered as second class .latter Oetui'.r 	1515' at the 
pset uni. in I1.antnrd, rin,usa. unular iii.- /,01 uf Coo-

. nt Mar01 1 liSt. 

IMP part of any mat.V$al, %oW* .vr *It,urtIsls5 of ma 
edition of TO. Sanford Usrate stay he reproduced In any 
..ann.r wilh.iUI writtu ,,t-intseleo of the publI.h.v of 
Ti. li.i-*Id. apr Individual or itrat r.apuasIisls for such 
r.ptudusctlott will he eotsildør.d ao inftncin& on Th 
lisrald'. .inpyrittII and will he hold liable 101- damaj. 
u*dsr the law 

To The EdWov' 	 Chicken 	
1't 	Stable Economy No.' 1 'Go
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I 1 

AP iuIar.a *5.1st 	prIority gial sills. Niece 54.J which has ted hs sftaeke n the I ChWn's Safety In Deltona 	- Bar." 	
. , . ' 

. , 
	 NEW YWIIt (API -. This rn mliilelrailon. talks with 	value Of the tI... 4.11cr 

allen .1 $ stable, fleninfia- 	 take the steam out of the l,E,rru TO TB'S IDITOR .. 	 t 	 ______ 

'I 	'' I 

0,.,~ ,~,,T.it Sunday 	

Iti___, 	 prissld.nt'.l.tI'a economIc ad .4 

	

....`'',''! 	 -7i  Editor. weWr etof,fitfl wlthmel a resultln4 

WWM my ala i.ps a r-. 14 
	
, 	 '.' %Itprt Indicate. 	 lots of Jobs is erpeeted Ii Pie S 

'ft  daugbtOv, OISI.lsUIh 5t5r 5 	' 	* 	 • 	 ... 	 "f. .i - 	it,. itrn t'AssEl,nitnNY 	 Dilfona 	A healthy economic envlrrm u"cky problem oi' the RCpsibI' / 

fSg this Wildlife $Iim peeled -' 	 . ' 	

,... it 	
. 	 'tns if roteign Wars 	, 	. 	 ,,",iI Is (isis No. I reqt'lr.nient. cans. and flint Vet aistletpisfes 

$ 	Deities. askid its. 	Do 	 ' 	 '. 	 ' 	 Posit I1l0l0 of ('s.sr1herry will 	
' 	 Ai'f Show 	li.i'y icy. In ndi'r It, correct the I that the pre%'nI I to $ per 'sot 

luiihnlanie In tI,e i 	fnreli rots Of ir,ttatirm could p*r%t*t 1 
thag ears more for birds than 	 . 	 .. . 	 spstn.or a i'hkks'n hatbecue istyuiient* poiltkm and let build isni ci the Vietnam war couSin- 
for us? 	it started me to 	 - - 	 . .. 	 . 	 cookout at tho ',t.rans 	 . $ 
stslnk*esg and lbs insw.r is 	 ' 	 '

oi'r~ 

r' 	 mortal park at lb. tamer of 	. - 	
Sunday 	s s,iilisicm'p In the dollar he'. ties. 

ISv then, with tisdaral rue' . 	 anti atirood. 

	

as tar as 1 am eon- 	 l.ale Triplet flilve isnul Sun. 	 I. 	

. 	

it, MtI.Hnrn IIA'tI'l 	.,ii1ttfwia In tIde parulitisrit nu.s rIuInS faster than grpendl. .,. 
" 	 set litive In ('uineil*I-ty 1511115 	 -. Ileltona Art ('ltih will •i"iti anti rotatisd problema are cern lure', the prihlism shotiki bgifl 

I pesiensfly canvased Del- 	 • ti until t p m. Iltinubsy. The 	. 	 soy its third annual ablovolk slulereul pusontiesi by P4Ison ad to usrrect itself. the Nicon uetrIs- 
lena, making the felkuwinir 	 iuiiblii' i hivitrit *nsi clithuien's 	. 

otartling find: Thur. 	 tickets ,ill he *v*itutble. 	Mrs. Ilichard 	inn 	
itihitilt from It) 5.50. untIl t viers in any growth In nIomeis I rs believe5 Although ?ed.rol 

"N. shooting - 'flsls 	. 	 usual Suitsilay buff's 	
pitt 	Muuitsy at. lbp tls'tt,ipss tic anti world trade. 	spending will be r.sttalned, 
Mlsopping Pilots. 	 A helter balance Is considered they s.iy, n's rollback Of pro. 

All artists are I.' hay. (lint essential Alois to the 	icrss of : grams is In sight. WfldlIts sanctuary" signi and
' L 	 I 
	

0.
' 	 o.ill hut be .es'v,sl at the 	Mrs. Nixon 	,'shIliits iii isIsce by $0 mu" ,sriinti cud ut'Isl proSramni a. 	Yea, c-,,nn-'t rrIi' cut hark only sos "slow down - dii)- 	 - 	 liuini, this week. 1/1 

di'sii it play, 	this cite (10 I 
' 	 Post nientbcrs nissi will lit 	 fur Jissigluir mild ai'y tsatu,tiine -Ari l (lftp inisls"r. Alan (Irpens ti,,. t,u,lget,' islet Flinfret. "he. 

Runup Circle, $ section whet. 	
4

' 	

- .t 	 : ,: 	ltatthlpStlng In other Voter. i 
eldidise .eldow play. 	 sue tipsy weekeisul .n'nI. The 	Admitted 	t,rusiight in after this tii,sp will lflt1. noted that 'an unhealthy 	all yeas get is a bigger del' 

tint lip inniuulil for ntinipotl ru ,siussiiiy 	rpstricictl 	decision , It it' C,ittrncki, he tinted. vesuld 

Whet my, wits, Kitty, saw 	 I 	('entisil Florida Veterans and 	 tinti. 	 nicking In the Johnson adminis- Indeed reduce littoral sp.ndInul. j' 

Juuigea will be Mr.. (isorge trntlnn' and said Nixon doss not hut the morn sluggish ICMIfl1 
*1a lamely alga etseted four 	 .. . 	 Patriotic Citisen. Council 	Introvert 	Steaks of Deitary and Mrs. 1 intend to make the samoa 	would also ptnduee let. revenue, 
pea. age, thinking of the •, 	 - 	 sponsor a banquet at 5:00 

In many other ways the alms 1 Nixon Is expected to stIIe 
loleft Of ear them four cliii. 	 • 	 P.M. Saturday at the Park 	 James (lardn.r of titanic of the Nixon Administration like- to stimulate the prIvate WCttW 
area, abs caned the state 	• 	 ! 5• 't• 	% 

	

Plaza lintel In Orlando, tnllou5 
_..a 

1*hway Patrol, sheriff tie- 	 . . ..e 	 i-il by a MilItary 11*11 
at Nttl NEW YORK (All) 	When City, 

jisrtlissist sad Th. local eon- 	
m.. 	 the llkharuh Ninuit 	 tlrookss tpceive'l liar 

ly will differ little from those Of ci the economy through as In- 

;i.lii. 	 the White humus they will bring art training in l.onslou. 	
I l.ynuton S. Johnson. although rentivec as part of a larger Plan 
changes are •zpscttd Jr, the , creAte a freer climate, E 

stable Os an attempt to has'e' IsiisIsuy. tiIt' 	mul 	ill lie 	ills I hem 	.1i1) ic of enlcriniuu• lptI, situ 	Wight Iii it'iiii,ih* manner in which proirorns are least piyth',itiglriilY. for Pai.ii 
additional signs placed In Del- 	 . 	 ur,rcseutteui in a Posting 	i, ilisit ii ii tillIclile blend of Ciul there. Ski' Is a pad ;ireid.i'1 uuir'ttin'ti. 	 neqvulefl 	- 	- 

tans. especially near our horn. 	..11a._ 	 - 	 'thu t'uilni' si m Retuuembratu's iforutisi 	(ilslllIlflcsi tutu 	N.'uv at the I'torlslc Feulersuii'uti Of 	Sold Pierre itintret, a consult- 
on West Wealltngtos where, at 	.. 	 , 	 (rsu'munv at l.ake Fula Park \iirk sopllisuiention, 	 Art itsiul Is listed In "Wit','. log cconntnstl who ha lf been 

that time, there were 14 chll' 	 Ii Orlando. At II:10 p.rn, * 	It %%O5l't hr ('eunrlot. Ittit it Who Among American Worn. . supplying the Pusan ham with 

dren &l1 under 1(1 years of 	' 	 . .• . - 	 • 	
Vu'ts'rs;tsa flay Parade will be-1ont hi' Malti Street .itlicr, It en," She baa Juist conipleteul I tulsa' anid research for mnr.j 	There's a 

The 	above contacts 	p555511 	 - 	- 	- - 

1 	 gIst at Etposltion Park, 	r-' i will t'ttii't't it nuttiswingitig i,ti'l writing a book entitled "Sags than two years: 

the buck" and lii. only so,- 	JAMES Mc'tfl'iNi.E'V and his daughter, Gretchen, 	lanulo, with all ares veterans die close Allies-Icc that has lush, of Plarusn Fr.ulerlrk 4.flsry 	"I would think 	h. goals 

HANDY I war shs could pit was that 	study a 't ild life" sign. 	 (Herald Photo) 	urganisattuin participating. 	nod trlrnullInc",, 	 snul slriiary Hall. FloriJa," aren't going to be any different: 

ther. )u1v been no other corn- 	 The Capselluerry Post will I Social Vaahingloti enibrsccti which will Iit on the market full einpinymnnt, difined as Un. 
P000 $1011 plans? Why has nothing hect it was Imposslbla to pick up 

plahita-thute mast be 	done? 	 students at designated 
points lease the Post Home on Con. ItlII ,luutin Y. Kennedy adruinis Iii the near future, 	 employment of less thin four 

U1111 number before any action 	went further In my survey. because of this problem. 	cord UrIs-c at 0:10 p.m. and (ratIon's enlertainlng, as inir 	Ms Gardner studied at lbs tier rent, and maximum 
•co 

I _ the uiilturah iiiIercts. 11 coi'uiut.. R)'hl (olir$e of Art in Lon. nunnie growth.' 
ow psoll 

Op.. iss. • II ga. esn hue taken. 	 I dI,c'ou-errd there 	are ocu "ci e contacted by school of. 	,unSl'u)rtatinhl till 1* As oil. seyrti by Ite.uuitutiii Juitejuclitie sit 
The major difference, accord 

1 CAll A WUS stile. In the put eouple of years 
,, adult clubs or organizations ,clmle two years ago In 	 u'ut ithi liii' l,ys,aun If. ,Jolsuuuoius' sian and was official punter •° 

lug to Itinfret, will be in Ni xon's 

	

LOW ______ 
there has been announcements in Deltons. The Community stisnipt to find a solution. At I 	

' 	 S 	

%ariu't)'. 	 i the Chamber of Mines in Jo. trsugrnhnls to slow Iti. rate of ln• 
adn 	*5 vax-lana plans for Center I. e.heduled for idult that tinue we offered our 	Ii'okfasf 	'l'Ius' l'r.'siuiu'nt elect i 	Itt. hanneshtirg, Africa, She also fIction and ho resolv, Its. hal- 

lis limed to favor a little inure for. taught In the School of Arts 	 -- 	

- .._.. 

,'eoth activity "to keep then activities spurn days and slu huntp anti car port for the 
nights a week. lile Teen Club. , "pick-up point" in our neigh' 	ScIi.dial.d 	insulity in eir.'u And inositier if and ('rafts lot Port Eiliaisrth. ist.reeted In Deltonta.' What 

mt t'ltul iishiig I liii n liii I (hilled lot r Suit (hi A tr It' N. 

411 	happened to Sb... gradoie. is scheduled for one night * iuorhood. 	 Af ChOPSI 	iredeessora. But the nest l-'ir'u' 	She has exhibits in Royal I 

Choir 

	

to hi cancelled on short this situation has prevailed 	MARYANN MILES 	
lady will see to It that every Academy. london; Salon 11.. 	 GIVE week and this night has been 	Perhaps you wonder why, If 

visitor, whether i1. the littlest Beaux Arts, Paris; New Ent - 
notice for Sam. adult program. au-er the past several years, 	Dr. Robert B. Trumbo, 	Girl Scout or the most regal po lish Act Club and Royal In. 

Receives It Is true, thei-. are two I have waited until now to thoracic surgeon, will b guest tentate, is made to feel wel. aihiuiti, all 	man shows in .eceuves 	playgrounds in the whole of I take Issue. We were 0115 Of speaker at Altiunnnte Corn' conic. Johannssburg and Prstorla, is 	 THIS 
. 

Awards 	lieltona for you'g',ters. The the first 100 familIes to move munity Chapel, United Church 	SlOt,. liloiwr l'it Nixon, S0 iS well as other location.. She 
ant on Lombardy Drive hot. , into fleltona. W. have seen of Christ, for * Fishers of an admitted introvert who has is 

Awards were sede Sunday tiers a dense "jungle like" unail promises mad. and tall- Men breakfast at 7:.l0 am, osers'uuute a ba'ic eliyneu Ill 	
en slisector and teacher in 

be outstanding members of the area and a stagnant creck. ed to be carried out, but until Sunday. lila topic will he ntee(ing people. Site hiss no dliii lb. iJellary 11*11 School of 
Art. 	

PORTABLE 
punIer Choir of Holy Cries, the unit creek It was an. now It Its. never really 	-Me legality and Ethics of culty In putting guests at ease,  
Ipueropat Chutch. Sanford. nouneed in the Civic Associ fctrd our children. They had Heart Transplant." 	 She once siuid that a First 

Was Seats-ke luck, organist atlon would be fenced because not been old enough to ques- The breakfast commutes Is Lady's greatest contribution is Bulb Sale ond 
sm.ed l 	

A 
dtrsetsr of music, an Of unwary children slipping lion such things as mentioned Fred Young and John Devi. "to make friendly contact with 

aMp. 	 into deep holes end being n-ca at the beginning of this lit 	 leaders of other nations." She 

As Installation Service 	rued by residents of the tsr, or the situation where 	The Chapel's hoard of tx-us- has been doing that for years. 

samductud for the 10014$ neighborhood. Numerous rhil. 	 Us (wo of our girls Joined . tees and board of deacons will When her husband was vice Success 	 PLUG 
choir .smbeis, following their drsu wade through the deep l)row,iea and our oldest girl mest at 7:00 p.m. Sunday. All presltlesit she had •xperlent.e 

::''u1 probationary perIod gisus and weeds to get back to "*' permitted to Join Ut. Girl members of the church are h acting as official hostess at 

Of tw. meathe. 	 the play area here. The other I Scouts.bolts us fl.Hary, with vited to attend this meeting state 	functions. 	"On-the-job 	A total of 2.500 lIght bulbs  

(risliming" she calls 1(110W. 	were sold by the Sanford 

Tb. epria' gaj4 for corn' playground at Campbell Park the understanding that urulesa for th. purpos. of discussIng Accompanying Nixon on good' lions Club during it. two.dsy 
$.tIng five years Is Us. choir Is just adjacent to take Mc. the Scout leader could find the building program. 	will missions around the world animal sale. The Lions would 	 ' 

was pieunt.4 to Shelley Us. Garity, on a hill. where It has r'elstaflee with her troop. the 	The Vornen's Service (irclo during the last decade and $ again like to think each per. I 	
''• S 

ban.. 	 been reported children have girls 	from 	Deltona 	would sill sued at Iii sun. Tuesulisy. hail ituli givu'iu htu'r us iu,rmiduiliic anti that purchased l,ulbs. This 

Those receiving flymnals for 
beentold to lass-c b.cauae ehthcr have to revert % 	'Eli. 	Ss's,inr ('utitusist will iut . Iuunul knowledge - and will go far towarde purchas' I 	" 

esapleting tour years were adults are using the area. 	flro's'tule, or go on a waiting tuicet at 7:01) lint , Ntis-. l5 touul,sniCYC sien itt the PVG log glasses or paying for an 

Frances Hall, Beth Hail. Judy 	There are no marked zone' lit for the Girl Scouts. 	at the church. Mrs. Kristian . pie of at least tia nations. 

	

eye operation on some child 	 •" ut 	 - 

Rhoades and Bruce Stanley. 	for scho' 	hue loading or 	Why should It be necrsary Jutue will 'rte"r' 	the puru. 	Mrs. Nixon likes small. C.ifl that would otherwise be doom. 

Thime p.ar meshes's 	
creasing. Children waitIng for for these girls to belong to gram. 	 die-lit sttdousn dinners. sitli 

Mo pusensi silver Celtic Us. but at spots designated Deflary groups? With the.. 	 guest lists well seasoned with aid to s life of 
darkness. Re- 

Tar 

ausu Included lam Os-ever, by school officials have been 
over mean that not one moutul 

50 clubs In Deltona, do 	bfhr Class 	ireople In (lie arts, professions, tiierither tha next year. 	 ,,, 

business. These will provide $ 	Arthur Kirchhoff was rout- 

Thaas. Nesn, Patty Pra 	
Ii- 

	

e- ordered off the corner. 	. i you 

C.flsen UcCiary, Jimmy Pus. cause adults did not want ,on,or Girl Scout actIvIties 	Has Misting 	, dinn 
change of pace from large statej g,tuilitsl it the Lion's meet. 	 . 

ers, along with open teen- hug by Him Presiulent Thomas 

bury, and Lynn Newman. 	them Slier.. Why Is there 	I Why must we go outside our 	
I 	 I 

ThIrd year beginners i. school but atop signals or own community for youth ac 	T h e Either Sunday School (IliCi to give for her daughters I Freeninsi for bring one of the  

seining glees ribbons 	marked loading areas to board tivitirs? 	 Class of Central Baptist Church Julie, 20, and TrIcia, 22. 	
top light bulb salesmen, on Th. convenience of so electric with the flexi. 

ae.sae were HaP7 	
buses? Again, in the words of I i realize that this-, are Sanford, held its meeting 	

The ruse garden may be a set- this on his 52nd birthday. 	billy of • portable . . the ROYAL CUSTOM 

PayIlis logan, Martha Per. my daughter "Don't they care nasty residents in the corn- cently at the home of Mrs. (lug for dinner occasIonally. 	October was National Stem- 
since the nest First Lady I a heirship month for the Lions 	ULTRONICI Light enough to carry .nywheie. 

kiss, George Willink and Eve- about us?" 	
I mnunity, who, when they bougtt Freddie Smith, C I a $ I 

tea devoted gardener. 	 The Sanford lions were tops 	 plug It hi and aejoy all the features •f an 
When the bus driver eom ths'ur homes, were told it was cher. 	 The Nixon like sell'cooked in thisarea for new men 	

then 
- 

lyn 
Red ribbons on cross" for plahiad to school officials that ' & "retirement community" smi 	Desotiuns were given by Mrs. but simple American fare-* to- hers, gaining 12 during this 	offlc...l.ctrlc. Nationally advertised at $1 79-50, 

	

no intention was made of the Sunifli slid prayer was altered surite menu includes tenderloin, time. 'rho lions will bold their 	
Just S1311.50 at George Stuart's, • Royal au. 

5., pests' service wont to 	 fac t that children would also by Mrs. Violet lIsl. 	'green luese. puffed potatoes, msetlng nest Tuesday night 
Ann Groves, Meg New. 	Wlffl'5$ 	here. However, many 	In business Of the meeting, u'clslni and tomatoes, pop at 7:00 p.m. at the Mayfair 	thorlied dealer. 

man. Paula Roche, Ann Stan- 
hi 	Gordon Deane and Paul 	To Attend 	bornesites were sold to farni- new officers were elected and l overs. But Mrs. Nixon is fully Country Club. Steaks will be 

lies with children and these reports from various commit- awiiri' Of the importance of furnished by the losing team 
Pras.. _tL. 

First year group receiving 	II1I.I 	families have equal rights lees were heard. Plans were serving gourmet food to distlit- of the light bulb sale. Again, 	 VIC 
*Do&* _ga with thoue who evidently made or the annual Christmas gujishieci guests. 	 sIt. Lions thank the people 	 _________  

III 1 1,k"r • ii.aIsna O,beM the black ribbon on cross in. Weekly meeting of the San. think that children, until they dinner to be held Dec. 3 at the In Now York Mrs. Nixon's ta 	 ______ 

eluded Just Mooney. Page ford Congregation of Jehovah's reach the age of Maturity, church. 	 'sirite entertutlntuienl for outof. of $anford for buying light 
ProM, 1404$ Muse, Clara M.• Witnesses will be cancelled In I should he hidden out of sight. Closing prayer was given 

by town guests is to take them to bulbs. 	 $esIds's La,e Lu... $epSIv Cepsiseiss iso.n 

sea, Becky Simpson. Camille order that members may attend 	We love Deltona and n.s-e Mrs. Alyce Applehy. 	art gutlieries-thu' Prick colle'- 

Wharton, Tommy Du3cbul7, the "God's Way I. Love" As. ! no thought of leaving here, 	
Following the meeting, re* lion is her favorite. Now the 	This official language of Tal' 

..i......... 	.... 	..,r,..sl hv a,.. 	 .ii....i. 	.,,,, 	 wan is Mandarin Chinese. 

Title lI.rald is a ns.mh.r of 	0. A..netatad Pr.w which 
Jos entitled exclusively is. the use fur ranreducikip of all 
Oil 	local teewe 	prIust.t1 	Ill 	till, 	ttPwiI'sti,er, 
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Dust* 	Fogg. 	Robert 	Hsrhhi 	sembly scheduled today through 	but don't 	oU think it is tiusme 	the hostess to Mrs. (1, II. 111gb, frequent 	attv-lldanco 	train 	tin, 
"' - 	'--- - -' - 	''- 	,, n.t•,,5.'., 	, 

Gary 	Martin 	and 	It I 5 	Sunday in Daytona Beach. Thee' 	something 	I. 	done 	for 	Our 	J. Q. 	Galloway, 	Mrs. J. 	u,IfuI(o lioutue ladles, 
oad's 	 des Purnell.pr*Mdiug minute:, 	children? I am sure that there 	M. Gardner, Miss Clara Swag 	Eultertainnhent 	at 	160 	Penn- 

________________ - 
	announced today. 	 are' other parents who fesA as 	geuly, 	Mrs. 	Hiss. 	Mr.. 	Julia sylvania Avenue will draw frosn 

p os,.r 	CIII 	
presence of delegates from , ,,,d, about the welfare arid 	Whitehead, Mrs, Jack Siphon, the best in American culturu- 

the South Georgia to rnidFlur- 	hajijuitie's 	of our 	young otusus. 	Mrs. 	Harriet Wilcox 	and 	Mrs. dancers, writers, musicians. cc' 

Mits Monday 	ld.s among the 1.000 expected to in them 	any way we can get Appleby. 	 tora, singers-with possibly an 
attend 	the 	Assembly 	will 	un 	ally 	action, 	perhaps 	through 	 einphasla 	au 	claileal 	1110111.

The Pioneer Club of D.ltcna 	derscore the convention theme 	couni,ined 	effort? 	The 	only 	At least 900,000 people corn- which the piano playing Ps-eat. 
will bold Its regular inciting of "Sharing Fully In Preaching 	way 	we 	can 	keep 	fictions 	mute to Now York City each dent- elect 	prefers. 	Mn, 	Nixon 

- 	- -- ..L 	I 	S 	t.a,..... _ 
at 	• 	p.m., 	Monday. 	at 	th. 	the 	Good 	News." 	Featured 	alive 	Is 	through our children, day to work. 	 itkt's lighter music. 

erunient, traglie though it may 
.1111 be. is more firmly In the 
saddle than many critics at 
gait expected. 

A stable government and 
some ability to provide their 
own security are the strongest 
cards the South Vietnamese now 
have in their dealings with 
North Vietnam and the VIE 
Cong. 

None at this means that a 
peace settlement Is near. After 
Russia's reckless invasion of 
Czeehnulemskia. there is no mom 
for optimism. 

As hecretary Of Suit, Dean 
flunk warned: Tilt threat to 
Southeast Asia-or Europe and 
the Middle East-Is not mill. 
guild by 11w tact that the Red 
world is no longer monolithic 
or that lanai Is at odds with 
Peking. 

Mao Tie-lung, He Qil Minh 
and the rulers at Russia con-
tinue to preach the same doc-
trine of militant communism 
and promote the same tectuti. 
qes of expansion through so-
called called wars of national ilbera. 
lion. 

Nevertheless. because Of 
President Johnson's determine-
Lion to resist Communist ag 
gi'esaiait to Vietnam and his 
courage to risk unpopularity, 
time is no longer on the aide if 
the Communists. 

ruture objective historians 
ma well agree that Americs's 
enormous sacrifices were not is 
vain and that It was President 
Johnson's commitment in Viet-
nam that saved Southeast Asia 
from Communist domination 
and the world from a nuclear 
war. 

They will surely deal more 
kindly with the President than 
today's peaceniks with $ ROD-
ctuoit for wishful thinking In 
a world of hard and often brutal 
facto. 

And In I56Z the facts in South 
cell Asia were brutal. Indeed 
The And world was not as split 
as It is today. The Asian nations. 
which tad only recently liberat-
ed themselves from colonialism. 
were Weak and most of them 
entail. 5,en the most populous 
ones Ilk. India, Indonesia and 
Pakistan were hardly the reposi-
tory of power. 

There was a power vacuum 
in Southeast Asia which the 
Communists, backed by Russia 
and Rid CNna. attempted to 
fill Without the protective 
shield provided by the T.InIt.d 
fliates, there would be today few, 
Ins uatissa in Asia. 

American aid also provided 
the South Vietnamese with the 
first stable government in their 
history. President Thicu's 50%'- 

Ry L1:ftP I)ENNEP. 
NLA Foreign Plew, Analyst 
NEW YORK (NE?1)- The 

foreign news analyst, like the 
historian of current aflslrs, 
facee flit difficult problem if 
telling his story before knowing 
hoe It will end The Viatnaniuee 
drama now entering a am 
ph.., is s case in paint. 

Tin diploniittw negotIations to 
l'nris will be long and arduous. 
The Communists, as usual, will 
ascii to gain at the conference 
table, the victory that eluded 
them art the battlefield. 

Novertheles,.. despite the loud 
propaganda of 111' CIII Minus 
partisans In the United State 
and rlaowhcr, in the West. It 
Is already clear that North Viet 
narne.c and their Viet Cong al. 
lice sri- negotiating from weak. 
IIL'sP and not from strength. 

Not only North Vietnam but 
thr entire international Cam' 
niunist movement is eIiJnIflc,*nt-
ly weaker In 1W than It was to 
W1U when President Johnson 
drridetl to escalate the war. 

The political convulsions in 
Red Chine, Mao T...tun$'s 
growing conflict with the "re-
visionists" hi Moacnw and the 
Irernlins escalating troubles In 
Russia and East Linips were 
undoubtedly decisive factors In 
hanoi's now policy. 

H. L Hun+ Says: 

Povedy, Crime And Momk 
Tb.' meal fousdatkouss of our 

society have been undermined 
by the belief, pros-abel Os 
"academic" cirche, that an In-
dividital .is set titatht. 1w 
his own w'utj.dskag, t 	- 

bow "auclsty" -is to blame fir 
criminal seis. Tbis he1 he. 
Mad to the crn*chuels that as 
If Ito government ipeedo vast 
sums of money to alleviate 
-',ivavsy" will lb0 crime rate 
telawvrud. 

At im 	iial ue*s Of 
to Aaarini Ia.' AsuL.tk., 

a.se, 	Of to 

n. Community s..enzer. 	cvvi- 

ad 4" dbtese' will be servsd visor Of district U. will speak 	Can 	anyone 	give 	ms 	any 
" ' " °""' 

'' usito to us Is our very lire. 

at S p.m. 	Sunday 	on 	"God's 	Way 	15 answers or $ solsatlin? 
LII msrnbws ass irpsd to Love. 	 JAMU IkQUINLEY 

be ,.u.a us im 
" 	No 	WICS INSSV 	On. Of the oldest' churches In 

dolis Of sftkein sad The 1$0 	The 	Wem.n'i 	Sodity 	of Mexico Is The Cathedral 	In 
ibetsa will lake piece. Alie christian 	Service 	of 	Barrett Cuernavaca, feunded In 152$ by 
of 	heeroM to 	all 	meabets Memorial Method'st Church Of 	rtes. 

S 	will 	be the 	report en The ZWsrpW wflibe held Dee. 7 
Obrimase petty plans by 60 at the church. There will be a 	Visitors to the Virgin Wind' 

esmaittee. 	 cafetetli dinner and a number National Park 1dke" one of its 
Mn. 	DuutIis 	las-eU, 	Mrs. 	Wam'e with Items for sale paths 	In 	swimming 	trunks, 

'Robert Messy said Mrs 	*O• to aid in bdUday gift purchases. mask and fIieti. 
a,d$oarvWbbOItmSSuI1w 
the stiewas. 	

JUST PUIUSHID' 
WIIUSN a 	P. PAlWCCIs MuChWIT wiiisosm 
?aroM Qty' so ____ 

i 	S 	wic os.ds$MIV C111416111111 	 WLI.Lel..Id 
Witness 	1p115?SN 	sliwWo 	 Herd..ver, 227 pp lNii,. 
sstdcb will be ossrIld with 

.p.iial to.tla-J' eatsiss at 	hid liii by Cheek of MO. 
1:19 p.m. $1 the $wib 3.' 	 MICmM'$ ROIISIAJIA 
viral weib at Not itiwek SObe 	 ir.. Phild. 237M 
Ma,. *146. 90 lIP. 9b$ 
wo 
I- 	•...'4.s a. ivast 

of a... ast a" 10011$ NY MALI 
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lnet'ussi Onarhl. *tsthe 	01hagai. 	 - lmuu ama gnat it, time' first peno'.l ham-nd,. .1 Williams. and fl- .ti-stn 	 'haite a defuwn' bearing umi the with Georiii arid the 16P stir- 	spitisipla r..an. ..._ $a.N 	I 
Lyman and Bill B eken of 1_em 	The sth-gnsal night earned a four in but' second stud our tim the liurph 	au 	ii, key)'. or' tiit'i' 	Trun fltiinuui-. ,,' ie' Irm Ilit sc' Sotithmeusterti Conference title tot" over Ahabinriur. assift 	 p_p, 	-- 
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enson. wtitn he 	St. Loun to an 	h3erm.'num' 	fiurr 	tied 	two A 'sir,- mii s. mitt.,,.,. 	 lit- 	- - I 	' i' Lii. (Ju muiO.tm 	ltms I 	stlulliirl, it U,ut,t'dt iiiiCt Uuitmnb ui'amr, iIulurtenl,m,cl. hiulita. Vm'ye'bit. 
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rot 14 goals in 1M1 NHL gamet sumigh- pa'ruot! ,e: h' liar'.." ,4oict oil I,, ii,,ml,muu ruajuto 	 Flag 	Football 	
game again'5: Auburn However, 	 .. 

Mati Stmratu and elusive Lyman ' before b-eumw traded to tIne a) "Huilmer' Jsi'ksumm Ot UI. 'lOrull immnlfbi' ,bin- SLiurl.r- tmmmd lu) 

11111,111111 1 
Tigers have seen many game 	 sm 11111010111M halfback Grog Stuits 	 punstomsi Blues last year. Hi,' it, .',luipim i.e-tilt- it: ttEt- un-ui tin-d 	- 	 filni' 1111(1 lir'.'r pit'nt 	of re'- 

Quarterback Skin Seukarli of responded with a 2-guitl aeauiou br Ma' Hcntlt' of this Chicago ' 	 e 4141H 
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the Seminoles will be matching and was named Most Valuable flinch. hltmwicm, it, 
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ira Its outguess tall the other. 
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gninho with, the Chiaiutrmiminiutbnpp tm,, lOomis. at 11' s.f. game or $ low scoring coflIsSt. just like planting trees. Some 'Mouutreat go' past Pittsburgh' :.'i 

'fine latter seems more prob. I years you plain 1 and five or ,  and Detroit rapped Maumeicote lit tmc atO'ohltj round of piae' 	• 0 C & P 1 1 T U S tuniturroti'. Nov. 0- Tile first Able. 	 ala grow'. And some years. they 	 Schedule 	
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I 	Fotititilil League Ini' 
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ep 	be .otat.d, yah . 	- yeah . . yeah. Perhaps some of 	
. lIne West, 

iii,,. r eq a stern threat this laIn. •tratl4 but .tron Miami. , 

: love of the links. 	 IN 011r~ 

	

our Saturdays campaigning will be ahia to return 	

To Host 	
last weak's seor. 	IA I 	

'1 '\ 	 irerkewl of hi uvtn It eo,ntpletshr I•'.n . ' 	 3 
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p$ 	 perhaps even more, it one of Ar*1 *,twoo 
41 	g 	attic you, but the pleasure of shaking 	 %niiklng it 50212 lOS the ICISOO. 	 ,.

1. Tire Trt,Iins, whr,"p advruri- Nt, IS 4iihtsin. ' 2. ifl 'he IPt' 

______ 	
tags river Ohio tmte In 'rho A' I onri of a ht dsy night *inihle 31 beho of y 	tsvsrft. candidate. is a long way from ______ 	 NPL 	 - ' 	 - 	

' 	 ,nxIatsn Press prrfl has been tender nvovn4 Iwo lmort,n' .'1t 	pbs..?. of a 	**vs. . . On. of the good things to come St. louIs 24, PIttsburgh 10 
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_______ 	return of golf to the Whit 	Centipedes Cards have running of Willis 	 . '- 	 ' 	 shiaveni its a moper thin stig.. Sonrthest Cnn1(srsnce gimes at 

$u.s. P'i.ila'tde.! His.. is an aspiring duffer, hut S. 

	

Crenshaw and blacking to git'. 	 . 	 .juiaro off against defensive I htirrnrnghnrn .la. No. 20 f.onilnt- 

Iv  'APM Is gym N 	gem. and shoots In the high $11*. Dtiit 	
Dy 51* UIOMAS 	Jim Hart lime to threw. 	 'p 	 ,rninnle,I California Saturday In , ,nn.n State ii 'cii Alabama Its hi 

Jim's psltbg In.s. 	 HiraM 	 Cleveland 27, New Orleans 	 - ' 	 . 	 nisfrh that will probably no'. alistrition g.,r,ie 

	

13-8mwna are coming on 	 ' . - 	 on l y detsrrnlna one of the flne 	No 4 I'rirdue trivpls In 
41 	 *AYTAIL 	

The 	es.i High Panthers strong with Ihre• straight wins. 	 .,, 	
Howl partklpanfq hut also thu %iinrnisv,irs (or a Rig Ten game 

'Iffse *A of 	sk w u eagle three on the 	12th meet the Campbell Street Hi
gh 8111 Nelsen has given Rrnwns 	 ur,utinmal rIlnmn(nion 	 that will he rationally 'devised 

	

Gssv 1'h. Mike Whekhel swears he sank a n foot Centipedes of Dayton. Reach big lift and Leroy Kelly Is run 	 .' 	 .-;4 n 

	

M Withe  $ ..celIah the feat. With Bowman after a real tonight In Sanford Mu
nicipal rung wild. SaInts hurting with 	 , 	
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Crooms will he trying for their the bomb nittu Karl Sweetnri 	
/ 	, 	 me 	inst 1:1.1 left lost weak In , Vtorirla at .I,'seonvllla and No. 

'lit be we.kb' dogfight Jim Spencer led his team of Joe second win of the ICaIOO bu(110 was intercepted four times snpirin:h 	unhernultlsd 	Oregon I') Tee,,, PrS cli o Maybe 

.';nkiI s,e1 had the round of the week with a three tinder par Stadium. 	 lthil Kilmer out nitist try for 	 Cal scored a t,uric-hntown with fn',a 	'o I (',.nrgii m.-'q 

,45 	Slate ZIP Ii for its ruth straight 	fri o'hrr games, No. II Notra Z. ). Smith and Tom Carter to a best ball score of the Path's will hat', other 
I b I)nllais. Saints tvir eshllftttou I 

________ 	
an nvrrwireiniing latoril, Saline Nc, Ii lfnuiton has a night itrit place. 	 ideas, Thor boys from Panther- ganuc in August but tirowna won 	 I' 	 iltZ' 	Sl,ics Ohio State. also 4-0, is l)aciiv' pily'. tin.tt to Pi tt sh'irgh, 

' 	 mu of the club are engaged in the big Florida 	land hate had a most frustrat I 	 it inrunteri ini)t111114 	
tiny ogitlnqt hpIe'a Wisconsin, gino. at %fsmphiq Stat.. No It 

	

qb 	Rib Hank 	rae,, which will last for several weeks as 	ing season, and will make 
Ill, the 'rrnijatn. undoubtedly will , Arkanian faras Rice. N.. IS 

ft 	1 	playid be th. match system of cleminatlons. 	concerted effort to tale the last 	Itinilitnitni,' 21, IN'tiont 14 	'' 	
,. 	 4on-, 	tp,utc tin In• Impressive to main Oregon qtat. meets ICV.A. No 

	

(.$TiiS M play Ibis week was a feature of low pelts. 	three contests. 	 Colts hove been way up finn I 	
*1 

II$ 	iiu..i,s Sssk the A Flight with It strokes, Mary 	Nat Williams, who Is a hard blipus and Giants, c enn'I tifforil 	/' 44" 	 'i'm tisn'i 	Irihni nfl Uip trip apr,' 	If, ,rri .rhr,i'c 	Oh. 1;nuv.rsuty 

i, 	bad 21 kisss for the beet in S rankings and Gent' 	running fullback, should he at I,, ji'l itinisni ogliust limos i',Ir,r 	 - 	 ' 	 .4 	 IutlI tiny '.slII linen' U, nit, it 	' Hn';.rg (green. 	Jo Il 

ii.. 	'eedrsft and 	aa Marsh both used :t.i taps to tie for 	full strength this wick \%'dliams rn,' ;,isn .0 a miouig inn, at Ironic I 	 ' 	 .$ ,i 	Ir,gv nli.frn'r ('air 	,lrq logan State tsiti Indiana 

C PMU he. 	 also is a fine di-fensive plater. . ....... -- 	 furni,,, ranked No. ii. has per and .a, Ii W',riming ii hell.. 
Ht was Injured in the game 	 mitten only 19 polrds In rolling 

lii ., 	I I - 	 ORANGE PARR: 	 against Rochelle High of t.akt' 

Ja Ike seniors competition of the week Ernie hiatt nosed )and: and had to sit out two 

	Li" 0 1'l S 	4t MteDora 	t',tnil,' fliio Stat,' nirould h'n." Cycle Champ 
UI I',t' 	'huh' of it. y, 1 K,,nai4 	tPi',TEvtI):() 	. rig is It 'to"" out. $sç.b.l Wright with a plus one and half to t'rzghts one games. 

. plus paint to place first In the wc'ekl match 	'lnnp'y and 	Johnnic Blake. anutiter full 	 'miii '-,,, 	i i'n'n Stnte'--ho'h I l!' 	l..,:i Itongh"'I of Italy 

Hat Msthewsoe both were three points shy of cot to come 
i hack, had done a fIne job the 	II) 	I)tIl't 	.%lllK 	hirvi' lo'e,m liii,' ii" ,'i%n'ia. Will. , will lit' "pitt-il'. 	Ilinun,iy .lumai'i, ,00viiig  i)n,imin:,' lin,'th toni' 	(a , p 	Al 	mi.. '.c.,r'rl c,tlnng Sprint 

to tied for the third spot. 	 last three outings. lie has run 	herald Sports Staff 	tar .larnlns, (hi' i.Inirs nptiarter- at rriinimlu,sr h's,-k anti .t 	sit 'nui for, In ?Ia'ir eflor's to re 	trimpiiin'.hu 'Nedne.sday might 

,Bsrntd Rayburn shot a 67 playing the hack id tt,t'tct 	the ball with speed, power, and 	'lime Oviedo Lions are up ting the bail tin,, titi' air sun I )u,ifhiitn'k slots will hr WillIam i 	iiurI,r,mt'-n 	 after the judg"n disallowed a 

I 	 thins ninil Whii,ui,, 'l'hn' shirinsi 	k,,mr 	fro ill Irmonu a 11 14 proteat by Neili Fr.dborg of ,..,) 
the par' 72 test of golf. An eatir three on the Sit) 'ard 13 hole confidence. 	Crooms' 	defense 

suit ready as they iircpare tin bath has ilium th jolt nit gil. i t-nli,'r tniumigimt '.'.'ill lii' .Ini,','1,' ,,,.t 1 1.,.t 	 for n.'eIi i t),'nimur.ir 
helped 'he cause two strokes He hut the green with a three has failed to do the job: 

and mad ,inricfcstent Mt. Dora to. Into thc humus nut thin i,inns 	 - 
iron and stroked home his putt. 	 the offensive attack has been 

Another eagle, this on the 300 yard doL tog 15th brought naught due to little or no block- night 
	in game at Mt. flora. receitcin M14,1111 lists usemi tIme 

a smile to Hack harmon. as he cut the corner with his drive 	 The highly publicized game Neptunes Co m ing To Orlando, ing . 	 i''''g 	In 	tight 	millmnta 	this 
let  

	

a ccvii Iron on the green and dropped the clincher for 	
llalIlnack tim id howard was 

will get minnierway at 5 p.m. 

his aeuhlt bird 	 the subject of some punishing 	
Lin  I.kmmis have beets work' year either mu the ninini •in,t 

. 'I'be women of the club held a member guest this past 
tackn'i last week, but showed ing hard all week 

to prepare gun fnirinuithin or h tIme rf'gii. 

wM With plus 25 turns entered In the contest 	 their new squad for their s 	lar formation. Panthers Can Wrap It Up Co*ng s this weekend i1i be a mixed tourney sponsored that he did not become gun-shy 

	

ond victory of the 5PI5Ofl. 	Mt. Dora will hsi mine of the! 
Oviedo has not had it. share l tougher teams for the lions I by the Orange Put Hen', Association. It wW begin at i:oo 'because he never stopped run- 

- - 	- 	 in tIske your starting times in the pro I ning hard. 	
. ne tim..l. huiP has ni*vit4 '.e.lI I 	,h.. ..,m,i,i.*. .... 	anti .............. .,, , , 	•.•'., 	 .. 	, .... p .......Pr.- 	ti,, 	 - 	- 	. 	- - ----------- 	

- his aides are continually work' 
Head 	mnrntnir 	't%'iiiie 	hlolt 	.................................... I 

., 	 '''' 	. 

both 	iii 	nmf(enise 	mmml 	tln't,'iise 	117.5 	to 	their 	advantage. 	I mitt. 	\\ 	1111. 	liii 	Ill 	liii,, 	'"'' 	'''''' 	- 	.......... .. 

iii. 	,'ppni4ntmrIl 	gs-tIIntg 	toich.'r I 	I'uim,tbiu-rs 	art' 	rnirk'tl 	fttun'thn 	in 
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ing 	on 	fundamentals 	because inn 	all 	its 	tonI .'.ts 	sin 	tar 	this Str'.'u' 	llrititon. 	the 	Lift until 	t tog lms'r 	tori hm 	a v,'k , 	t he ii.. 	I.'i&cmif' 	iii 	total 	,l,'f.'o a' -, 	
. MID-F1A)RIDA: 

recovery from thin' boys show the lack of same. "-'°°' y 	mann 	mint 	rlm'feimso 	has 	imc,'ni On hnn'lii 	l'nnmmtlm,'ra 	III 	lan' a limIt' 	lb.- 	Ni'hntilmo. 	mo' 	141- -I 
We want to wish Clyde Mooney a speedy 

Clyde is the 	shop work' litiwet-er. If the Panthers are to lime 	1.0111?, 	hays 	him-mn 	tuu,'ls slntnnig 	5111111' 	cxliii 	hustling 	this s,'r'bi:ig 	Ita 	ts'n,tIu 	win 	In 	,'t.'n'i, sm'.thr 
Lis surgery at Orange Memorial. 	 pro 

I lie 	t'It'torious 	tonight, 	all 	they I mmI 	up 	Itmuthi 	tutu 	i.'i,iu,umi 	And I meek 	and 	irriukiutit 	iciul 	goirti I sItu 	tit, 	tun 	is "it 	in. 	iii,' 	A tlnnnmt ir 
r, for pro Herb Smith and a real nice gut' 

for 	both 	men hate 	to do 	is 	what 	theyare ai'risl 	attam-ka 	limit 	the 	Most for 	t,m,n ight's 	t'su,mt,'st - 	ltrmttt'smm I hymn litni 	l'l,,smm 	p10mm 	it mp 	of 	tins' 
week begins the club championship 

capable 	of doing: 	and 	that 	is improvement 	rut,"" 	In 	the lint 	tutu,' 	,''.,-,lI.'m,t 	Is Fl.. 	a Into 	ti's 	'Liv 	hint 	to Vet Player 
its woaen's association of Mid Florida to 

ii lb. ladles action this week NIta ('uitllngham tuna tine 'humu 	en erone 	that 	their 	win ,ln'ilartmnn'ml(. 	'Fine 	J.Intn' linitti 	nh' 	,ntln-nisiv,' 	mind 	tl,'(,'ii' tit., 	Sin (elI. 	Ntpit 	mimi 	- , 	'L,tmmr '' .i1 	i'. 	5! 	( 	ii. - 	 ' 	 i' 	10 

gross. with 	5a5 	p 	flawes winning low net and I'ranci" muter 	l.ineoln 	111gb 	TerrIers 	of Rob 	Tulp. 	Otis 	tVllancti, 	and 

	

(:mlfui nt,, 	,
we 	

ttmgm-Is 	P,.muiglrt 	ear- is' 	n,iiinn.Is 	a. 	I 'timi,-i 	lIeu mmiii mliy 	it 	Miii 	$1 	mm 	I'm 	I'm,, 

lush the low putt feature. in is 	flight compitton. The Gainesville 	was 	no 	fluke. 	The Dennis 	flay 	Mi' 	tl,t' 	IIII'Ii 	whit, i.,m(t,uii 	him 	mien 	bIn, 	1mm 	ImUil 
:.' I 	ire 	iI,,nn 	I -,,u 	'' 	it. - :' 	tiitlu,'mi 	I,I' 

eSLald flight winners were Carol Lamb in the gross esent. Terriers 	are 	a 	fine 	football buy. 	inmatie 	this 	arm mmml 	'how i 	ii,. 	hs'y 	I,l,mi'i-,s 	(,mn 	ib' 	i,i,iii'$ flit' 	m',','t 	mit 	-'-I 	'. 	 u,','mn 'I 	'I 	V. the 	Ni it 	''I 	 .ii,',,m. ' 	v,trmt's 

ple
jg7 lesser took the net sectios and Him I'ln-nsing It-am 	 , possible, 	a, 	all 	tlmr,'u' 	if 	ttnt'in , 	iI((,'lmn'l% m' 	yimriiirg.. (Ii li,m,uhim 	emil 	Nm'rf,lk 	mimi ti.m) 	In 	a 	at ruight 	n a ':m 	tm'.t 	I,- 

- 'l'Imt' 	I.Inna 	lineup 	for 	this nlwmiya 	limit 	inn,' 	n,f 	tht,.e 	In. price 	tt,ia 	nit 	tti'v'lo ,trI, 	but 
m'ntimmn,ut,-ni 	at 	51i)i411,i 
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Tin 	I iv terhi 	l.it,no 	Jon rinc High Sciwul gum, with lanes. 

111 ' 14 	.It 	lion 	to 	loch, 	huror with. hur. 

a 	lean 	that 	liar, 	a 	iwr1et 	' HCIltll ULL 	Foil 	NOV. 	5 
" ; (I 	record 	Oviedo 	will 	In' 	lunik- liai.ni.-Jnyliawka 	i 	Huhldogri 

fur 	It'r 	t',jtiit 	an 	of 	tile Jt a,rn.-Paekera vs Rams 
1 iii 	NtitJNlus LEM.UE $CHEI)LTLE FOR NOV. 15 

-401, 
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11 	Thu 	Crouton 	Puntbcr 	ulati w i 	P a.ni.-Wlldcats 	vs 	Fackur.! 

will 	in 	tryi:ir 	fur 	their 	set. i 	strum Realty 	21 14 	Raw winner 

mid 	will 	as 	they 	entertain. Franks 	hlurber 	Shop 	26 14 	ant-Cowboys vs 	Jsylmwi.- 

Iiiiylwsa 	Cuitiphull 	at 	thin' 	Sari- Shoemaker buildup 	whittier 

elord Ilunicipal 	.Sutdiurn. Construction 	Co. 	2 37 	 FOR 	NO V. 0.2 
Tontori'uw',' 	Lulliest will 	tea- Cornim's Beauty Shop 	i8 1 p.ni.-Chamiiiunahip 	Game 
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tep 	osey stUn 's plus S score. 	 Archer 	lakes 	eaa 	haule 
g 
r 	suisl 	Ken 	VuuslmInitton, 	hpp, ui',-t'mtla mmun'mrmm little stud 

tillin 	in 	the 	guu,rtt 	i,miit, 	slum,,mf 	mn - r'.- thmu,g 	ui'',- .. 	lioth 

Msrc event of tht' week was a blind bogey event for 	 • 	liratt 
ROLlING 	1111.15: 	 inlung 	seithi 	.Ini0 	l)i,'minla 	mmiii I i'tnmit-lrn'm, 	Iii, l. 	V#-0114 11 	it( 	Or. 

ll 	

In 	Island 	Classic 	sutton'. Dennis Ihty will In. lint 	Nmnrtuilk, 	hmnve 	, - siirn''t"t'ii 	nuns- 

un 	taking 	the 	tuun'hls 	1)0- 	1111 141111111 14111 	umiul 	I;,-i,rg,' 	I lrghmm'n 	of 

mibers, with selected handicaps. The first draw came up 

77, and 	the lucky 	players with this 	combination 	were 	Gus 

SonIla, 	Pat 	Rcmnan, 	Jim 	Bailey 	and 	our 	good 	friend 	John 	
tIme 	en,i 	spot 	soni 	sermiss 	truisms 	unit 	i's,, is 	s(I,cu 'a 	sm(frnmsn'. 

hit tNOLi 'l1' 	(A Ph 	-.C,eorge 	State 	College 	star. 	 iriumu 	will 	ha' 	'l'ulp 	lit 	time 	flunimk- 	lununvem ml 	m uumrnnmmmg 	mmtt.us ii 
,',.. 	YTanldh*. Its not often that John gets to enter as he is usually 

- -' 	

sunning the contests lot the rest of the members, 	and it's very 	Am (11Cr 	ilmint 	ills 	sight 	under 	Former 	aniatrmir 	t - Imm,m,i,minri 	ii 	 :nmm.i 	i' 	(iii 	(hi' 	1,4.1t 	umnaImmui 

" 	nice 	to 	see 	him 	get 	ir 	11w' 	winners 	circle 	itoh 	Buutchyard, 	par 	;i 	'l'hursmiimy 	for 	a 	one- 	l)n'ami, 	iIn'mnman, 	l it l,'r 	liunrl.,er, 	l'inyiiii( 	tint' 	ttniigii 	u'imti's 	I"'' 	ganumns' 	'tn','mi 	lIst 	'm'.t r 	14 	ii- 

Lloyd Worden. Barry Jackson 	and Stan Cramer were 	in on 	itrtih 	lead 	In 	the 	first 	round 	Stia 	Reid 	anid 	Huh 	Mt'Ailla- 	smtutmmi 	is-ill 	ha 	liming 	fifty. 	iii 	rmnlinii'mI 	fly 	('omit- h 	i'r.on,'ui 	as 

the second draw of 76 for se"ond place prizes. 	 h. 	$l2ri,000 	Hawatisn 	ln tar 	had 	47. 	Australian 	hiruc.' 	the 	iiutL'kIleliI 	for 	thu. 	I,iitiis 	till, ISn't, 	hiiggi't 	pmrmmlmtemnis 	trr' - 

On-ins 	p this .ek will be a two ball with blind draw 	 Crompton 	armnt 	('innmnutimmnal 	 'tug 	time 	l'nmntlmrna 	'iii 	Sm(rur,Im&m' 

If 	fur parbers. On $unniay will be an annual feature called the 	t111,014,1141 	golf 	tmiurnutmuenit, 	
inenm 	i. linuimiiimitm 	In. 	'I'm 'mime'. FIG liii 	t( 	4,. 	it 	em)., - Hie 	"i'' 	'a.'.,- 

Cal. lidweil Trophy. Mr. Bidwell who is 	 .i a 	member 	of 	the 	It her 	ti e a n- rib ad 	his 	were 	In 	the 	grn.miim 	of 	(5i. 	 ''mm,' 	ut 	Ow "'.1 	u,mllh,,n, hi 	mm, 

laDles 	IDle 	set, 	yearly 	d.satea 	a 	beautiful 	trophy 	for 	the 	.,t ummoble 	''I 	was 	t aking 	it 	out 	 liii' 	,i'ili'lIi', 	11 14 1.1 pi'mo-ni 	Imms 

R ESLILI'S 	titmia mm 	ii iii, 	,tIn 	nina 	limit 

"0' 	glees day, with 	uaday being that day for this year. 	 imig it tiiruiugh hmunsht'ra all day .  1111.1.1,4 	in ,'t 	_ 	trot 	nt 	, 	'rim 	st' 	in 	I 

11th oiJ this action It hardly seems poisibk, 	but 	the 	- Well. 	you 	get 	nitty. 	like 	that (mm,,' 	,,i,iu I, 	I ii, 	I, 	lit 	.IiIIiIt't 

ebsn in toggled hi the club chawimlunsbips fur 	inca, 	-- - It 	mumuihs'p 	up 	flit 	all 	time bad lit 	-i iii'. 	,t u.uiI)CIA'lEi) 	i'lIFSS 
F.tigm - . '' 	l':.ui,,'a 	'im,, I - 	?t 	thu , 

with Jack Skahert a heavy favorite, but with Losnie 4)ateea 	
- 

I'( ih('I'l ./tN I), 	sl.ilpie 	- Al 	lint 
year 	l's 	lini u','Iy 	iiiur 	top tli 

des. behind as tint 	hoice. 	 - 	Out' 	stroke' 	hank 	was 	Dick _________ 	 miujinun. 	I-ti, North Adams. Stasa., 	, 	 - 	- 

sean aid susan golier who about the lowest net score on 5 	front 	under 	treca, 	and 	houne- 	

Ii.ily 	 Ps .nies mm 	a, lit 	lliiilmm'a 	nitty 

limit' 	ri'' mum uumg 	iii.ilit y 	nit 	thus 
The ladles are no 	to be outdone, and are having a tourney 	

- Lotz, 	,tr.year-uld 	San 	Fran' ifllllitnilltt'(l 	I)imt'mr 	Simuahy, 	III 1 m, 
i"lmi 	ii, 	At 	flammhcu t.mmi'k 	mm h 

of 	own. 	anuimiul president's 	. in full swing aud 	
,, 

I .' 
Hay 	Area 	golfer. 

ltrmuihlyii. 	N 	V 
liii 	ln'millt' 	'-mum 	liii' 	ts'iigii,' 	mm ill is 

ii 	will continue for several wccki, 	 'I",,' 	tis'u 	gave 	the 	Wuniulite 	_______ 'l'UK V( ) 	Ihikmiu H 	I -hii 	,ummit, ____________ 	 iii 	tim mu', 	t''um 	,n 	'-' I 	I 	till ml 	ins u't 
In the 	ladles 	feature 	this 	week 	Virginia 	Stocknun 	was I,!9. 	,biiiu,nmi. 	nniutpuruiuntn'nI 	liomli'. t' 

the low gi'eai winner in A flight. 	Myrne iutc-Ciunig was tops i 	u uui of. 	it 	fi'unrfmml 	rtriulhiimmw. 	Imi 
hilt. 	129. 	i9urluiupuimn'a, 	II). 	 lOUt 	Ii 	t,ll, 

the 	I division, 	and 	Mary 	'l'srtlow 	took 	the 	tunic 	for 	best 
	Mt IAL,dUIl, 	a 	VGA 

all, 	47 	tnrnke 	liar. 	 - 

natural 	score 	In 	the 	C 	bracket. 	 F',m'm,Ii. 	lIlt, 	l(al. 	nt&itp.suiitcd I hn,,tli 	Ii'' 	i nj.iiit 	limit 	(lii' 	l,,u,uli'i, 
si-bum! 	fuluihout 	miii 	liii 	first 	' 	 - 	 dftb 	

I 	

imiiar 	Oils- mm. 	iii;. 	Ai- g.'pttiuio, 	, 	itt 	mnt'tnnmY 	lilinY 	5hi$Y 	tit 	tIle' 

SEMI'OLE: 	 I try, hall a six-under 411, alolug 
(;l)l((;1: 	AIt('IIFIL 	l.uS 	ANtii':l.ES 	libby 	Until 	simuutuhmI's a 	''C 	tmtm 	nin'fnmmmnlve 

E.3es 	were 	tilt 	mu den 	of 	the 	di. 	or 	mm ct'k 	tnt' 	should 	I 	a-it i 	I ittli- . k itoms in 	i'unrn 	I'.Ihs. 	 urgie,-,, 	130, 	siimmnie,iiumitn, 	9th 	(hula - 	lit ."i 	a 	rIm 	tIm.' 	ir,.lmlm.nu 

as this.' of the big birds were scored on the Seminole Turf this 	' worth, 	fumrnimt'r 	I,u. 	Angeles 	0111w 	'a sp i-i, 	net. 	tuummi tOt 	iuiuntt'nI 	Itr'nn 	Matins, 	llP, 	ilt't 	ti 	uuululmiIIIihiI 	ibm' 	I "ii 	uimumt 

week. Cliff Overman 	and 	Ken Krause 	pulled the 	trick on the 	' -- ----------' - 	
nuent 	(anus ite, shot 	a 	70, 	Ai n- 	III, lU 	Ricardo ArrtuuiImmmiti, Ill, 	r' sinlicivu; 	ntttn'niiit* 	flip, 11m 

41_a yard Sib hole, 	both 	with drives, 3 woods 	and 	bug 	Putts. Good 	Captains 	old 	Palmer 	71 	and .it'ln'uimlimug 	Mi' sit-ui, 	kmmntckmil 	itmut 	$1111 	y 	lm'gui', 	(Ii imiimnlui 	mm it i 	loin im 	Us 

 his C.L. lest drove the u'iS yard 4th hiuk and pauk  putt 
- 	.. 	NE',',' 	YORK 	(All) 	- 	A 	good 	ehai,sjtltnsi 	f)uuuils'y 	Vysruimg 	7'.!. 	i$riiwui. 	121 	'N1111111141, '1, 	 . uiunme 	fill 	%% lilt 	their 	twist  of' 

_ 	14 •. 	lâÈ. 	&i. TflIt 	SI.a'W WI!,, S 	 - 	- 	 - 	---------- -------------------- ____I 	- 	---- 	 - - 	 - 	 - -- - -- - - 	-- 	- 	 - 
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tune 	tilt 	SEifurd 	Naval 	Mi.. 	Joe's 	Laundry 	.... ....... UIIJi 20.1 
I. 1.1 tictn 	Middies 	tithing 	oil 	buj Rainier 	Motors 	......... IP 21 1
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. • 	 'ii l'iunithi 	Cetitrul 	Acuduniy 	of Wunieti 	of 	th.' 	Moos. 	111 22 
Sorrento 	at 	2:811 	p.m. 	at 	the Laki' 	Mary 	Annueo 	.... 17 22 

lUCh }(I1WHAM Sanfuid 	Municipal 	Stadium. 
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HIGH GAME$ AND II1UIES 
i7i47U-Darkhs Qwetne 

thfrdu Uuns at Ml- burs 1h&4b-h1etty WuIlman 
fta'rluni. 	Campbell 	at 	Sen. 158484-11ury McLaughlin 

turd Crauma i2.4J-L4bbiv 	Whitehead 
- 

'a 	 1 
Fkirlds 	Control 	at 	Sanlutd 

Naval 
171481-Kathy Gray 
1L7/4a-Carolyss Sallee 

WEEKLY 1IICTIUNS 
fur the Sanford Herald 
ftaiitt&uII at-claim - bIle-

nuui and back of tile 

week awards, fall to full-

back Rick Browne (Ly-
flInhi) and to Iiiietatckr 
Iick Fortihurn (Semi- 
iiultr). Recognition covers 

their play of two weeks 

ago. Uutfbuuk Greg 
Stulte and guard Dave 

ltutenkruger, buth of Ly-
unto, earned the buck 
and lineman awards fur 
their action in the Lees-
burg game of last Fri-
day. All of the players 
reesive trophâus from 
Was Jewi1si is am- 
f urd. 
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I lip 	 ~ 	

- 
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- ' 	
- 	 football 	captain 	nimjgm 	us 	one 

-' 	 Mt d.*.LawPutti ;; to Jean 	 mbetkl. 	 who, following graduation, gets 
a younger brother to attend the I,ELTONA: 	
satne university. g

p* ftr  lb. ladles Golf Man 	of 	Deitons 	are 	as 	follows: 	
hit the jackpot three times Oils I ___ 

1$ lisle. 	Class A. 	'sal Master, low gross, 	Yaye Rekfurd, 	
fall. 

lop 	; ease B, Hazel McFadden, how gross: Martha Ahlaon, 	
Tiullback 	Jim 	O'Connor'. I 

1$ hip net; Ida Carpenter, and low not ; Joan Stafford, 3rd low 	
brother Two captained this 1962 

. Iliniss - Class A, Edna Sesy, low gross; Veins Williams, 	
l.,Lon team; 	tackle Bob Brook- 

low W: øsu I, Pauline Ruse, low gross; Enuns Mote, IPt 	
shire's brothut'r Run was captain 

low apt; Mcliii Miller, and jaw net, Ida Mae Davis. 3rd low 	
3965 team and tackle Bill 

5; 	ao C, Bose lkobiduue, low gross; Martha Weaver, lot 	
of tile
Reed's brother Tom 	sas aCo. 

Is , Mary Mayer, ind low net. 	- - 
	 Iwnbia uo'captaln list tail. 
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..- 	 At Mental Health Seminar 
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Rowel entertained at h. 11n. 
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Chill for the neml two Years, 	 Rowell and him htldf 
roject 	 l 	

of thpir mini 

the sevan MOW Stilt" will

I____ 	 - 	 •. 	
i says he v.111 not try to retain I)) WnneaioHs usnator end vice the 	an.orIetid con- iw S. I 	$I$41fl 	 In be aired at a aembiar it 	 Miss Parham llrnwn 

* J
have 

	with v:;P holding 	 ... 

•VI' t-v 	 ) 	 speculation boil 	uunoat 	
pmarty. ldent expect him to '10 on wt''ati 	

t 'i, Woman a ('kib on Oak Ave 	 . 	 Thi' IlInner took iitate at the 

	

to simuthina else." They expect 	 nue, Nov. M tr*m 	a.m. to 	
ltolipe of 111tenk, Oct. St. 

noun all his fight for1he 
pr"i*, I, to be the US. Senals. 	

9 	
Others attending wtrt Mr. 

a 31 to to edge nationside-the' 	 dency wan over. ever, an Hum-, 	 2 P.m. 	 -0 avid Mrs. R. 1,. Prown, Parents 

rj   	T r his In endotroing 1111timphrey for 	 Pon to all 	 f 09 bride. Rev. and Mrs. -a b4Wst also  	
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order. Several dismimion Pier- 

	

In all. Republicanh %%III re, 	 14 	
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consts"111"P. beat man, Mr. and 4.4 	 Friends of tht, vice president ermt- Al"MU01 Ist dMil't rule WA 

spend a few days in seclusion' Carth3 
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or adriftistration. 	 election to the no as a Defria- 	 with advance reservilitift 

Mrs. Richard 1. Howes anti 

	

A" 14, 	11;.. 	 Pay his commitment to the race 
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James 111mer. Mitts MAITIN said be Vill UK seek 110-: 
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4% iltatahattw in the DenviCrittic 	 Week of Prayer at Forest , stood= ?weft. 1111-00111 a oft Preven 
Lake Seventh-Day Advtntint j 1111111,111W vfts -in WINNSBORO, Or 54 column. MMI*nd has no IWU-' 
Church In Forest City will be 	 Pon from the State Mental Re. 	 U9 

aw to Gov. SpIro T. Agnew - vice By 1111*4 Gankeen Cirri* 

	

pmeidient-olect, will be named by 	 Elder Glenn Coon, "angel. 	 The seminar schedule Is as "C RM 	 November Is the time for 

	

the Dernot.-rath--contralled 109111- 	 int lron% Ituar mountain. Tatin., 	 follows: 9-9:30 a.m.. regidra. 

	

Tist ulLctluIs of Richard ft 	 ,, 

	fUOSt pvnIc,ir. Following 	SIsv 	 ban and 	nff 	9 o 

will he the keynote speaker. 

latum. planting bulbs and there are 

	

(iglisk puts Illinois hi Republi 	
the acr'iu a special playm 	 .. cninr sddrca' 	Mrs J. J. 	

so many kinds available that 
,,, 

	

can hands along with New York. 	
'.1:11 v.111 	nLlIiue until mid 	ptp.copal 'oung Churchmen 	 fill prldcnt of cwc. 	

.' ,+ 	 '' 	 ,.. 	 • 	one can find Pomp that will 

	

California.I'ennsvianh* 01110 	
iii"ht 	 of Hol Cross Church Sanford 	 ii 3.S response Dr. F? a is 	

rm ii w1ie 	• little color In 

	

and Miehigini where governors 	 " 	
IIIIII 111(1 	((I'll 	 will have a "Slave Da 	Sat*.ir 	 = Leone, nrndtrstor. 9:45, TSr. 

	4 	 needed 

	

WOTt flflt U$) for re-election. Tell- 	
iuKI'r uS 5,44th liii' t5• iii IStid day with proceeds to go into the 	

, 	

Michael Gutman, Phyehlgtrlat, 	
' 	C 	- 	 Among the Spring flower. 

	

us, which elected $, (hyç, D. 	
1(I:1F u.Iii. Siilihutli fhiv 'i4r• EVC treasury for good works. 

	
Mental Ilcattli Clinic; 9:55, Mrs 	' 	 . 	

.. 	 log bulbs are Agapanthus 

	

l'rvslcrn South to succeed retir 	
Ie'i- Sutur.tu. Vcsi'er 	" 	Members of the group will 	 flennison, rhychiatrie ANDERSON, 

 	an Ox- 	
(blue lily of the Nile), calls, 

	

lug Gov. .Iuhin Connally. is the 	 ,. 	
, 	1" 	1 	 iniske themselves available to 	 social worker; 10:10. Mr. Gb- 	

:I5. ['5 I I.[.L'..'% 	5fl() iiM 	 Easter lily, monthretia soil 

	

only one 01 11w toast populous 	 . 	 . 	't.; 	 hu:sdu,. und thzuujtt ro pmlorni such tasks as washing 	 : t 	S is- o.ao Judge Wallace Hall; 	
iCflSitC background in mental retardation and in v.stionla, 

seven to have a Ikitnoerni 	
. .f 	 sisaindey of the w.iuh, services windows. wutihig cars. b,sby 	 1O?4f. Miss ('elm; 11:00, Mr' 	etc'iti on the State Mental Retardation Boar, 	Aitenomea and ranuneullus 

governor. 	
., 	 will 5* held in tilt, fleW music silting. cleanIn 	 Anderson; and 11:15. Bruce g yards. etc. 	 . 	

III be arnonr,th! guest speakers at ruesday 	are very easy to grow and 

	

ku. Ihilnub. aLeltm' that 	 -. . 	 - 	

I'uiiliIfi at Ernest Lake Acu• 	Arrangements may be made 	
ow pn c0DWlt 	

+ 	 Ilnilman. 	Seminole 	School 	
Mental health Seminar which is open to Interested 	with their bright colors at,' 

Ilosic 
switched from a Ikmucrat to a MI'ECIAL GCEST 	at 	•4 	 . 	 . 	 ilviii at 	I0 ,,.ni. aehi 'lay. by culling tot church office be 	 I'svehnlogist 	

. 	perns. W alter A. (icelow, The Sanford Herald 	decorative and make good cat 

	

Republican art I)ehn%Ilrv. loW 	rneotiiig of Old Glui'y 	
. 
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t'I,?tOI (p1111 is 	fort Saturday. 	 A T L' 	 A lunch period will follow 	
publisher, will deliver the keynote nddteM. fhwers. Plant about three 

nun. lensis. New hinmrsh;lrc.Arnericat Ltigiuii I'ot. 	• 
	 kti',vte (ItitlIffi (1(44.1 liii writtsis. 	Sunday. tic.' group will nseet

L 	 Z 	 Nit hlniliman's address Fartici- the discussion islt be M. Mc- 9 with a slight silver fee inches deep in opei spaces in 

	

dittes 	 Annual Inuathut-ini; tit tit, Mlando far it deancry meeting. 	
Ono T" 9 	 vide drqscrt nnd entfre. 	worker, Mrs JameA Re". Mrit. Frank Leone. 3234914111; Out to us# plenty of mulch 

	

Vennunt and West Virginia. 	i$8 lncliaih'd district of- 	
lII11Ohi I4th) 114)')t%. "The AIi(' at the Parish House at 4 p. M. 

	 pants are asked to bring a Cord. probation officer; Mrs. c'hsrgcd. For reservations call front 	of 	shrubbery. 	They 

	

Montana soul Rhode Jslnnd went 	. • 	 . 	 •' 	
. 	 'it l'rnysr+" 	 to go to St Michael's Church In 	 ' 	uiidwieh and the club will pro- Ruth Jensen, mental hcabh Mrs Charles Swinnev 	 should never be allowed to itry 

11 1 p4 all(I 

 

	

troll) 41 IlepublicilD ill a lictno 	 we 

c-tflt. 	 saiiieiurtid II the post tO 	 .'tiurcii will begin Nov. if;. 	followed by supper and a dance. _________________________________________________________ + 	
Tinrin ih afternoon session, school counselor. Nanes ('rim Mrs Lwwrtmce Swofford, 	to preserv, moisture. 

	

(ithueriI,e. list- rnrties tutU on 	Ikiys State and Girls 	 • 	 -. 	

-.----------------•..• 	 . 	 - - ------------------------- flu.... •k 	 with 

even split Tuesday. Arizona. state. Comnunuclur Otto 	 ' 	 I 

	

New .Ieshro. South, Dakota, 	 • 

	left) 
13: - 

	

tSuahlicgu,n. Wisconsin ascii Ar 	
1.IIUnigurnoI itO)),  

	

ki,it'sni. returned Republicans to 	' i4hflWIi with Mrs. Al. 	 t,J 

ISIS gnbernor lillIusluli. kIuti Vill Murals. I4ixthI tilti-  

	

Missouri. North Carolina, 	tritt i,reshiuhut: A I i is 	 • 

	

North f)cikotii. and Utah Joined 	Mairab, sixth di a t r I c t 	.- " .",' 	
"• 

Texas in retaining I)emoernt, 	chaplain. utuil Mrs. Lin-  
A total of l Republiciuns anti toll Cox, President of this  

	

S !)cnsocrats mere elected. 	lout) unIt. Chris tiutti's'-  
Stiutes that did not have Ii go W 	t is (venter), Ilte"a 	• 

.. 	 . 	• 

hii1utUiriiil election lIds year SUite. is shown with 	 • 

	

were in control of IS Itepubli 	Frank Steutile, 1ln - Stut 	• 	•' I 	 • . 

cans antI 11 	 ehsuirnurn (loft) uicl Lin. 	• " 	r :" 

	

There wasn't any clear pat- 	tim 	Cox, 	I'E4.(!h$IIrflhltIl, 	• 	- 'i 	'0 	; .... 

kin of g,lvernors riding in cii Ihibble Neusis, Girl Stuil-  
list' 	prvshtlentiul 	candidate', 	or. Is with 'Mrs. Frank 	 . •• 

riustluhls. 	I.antits. 	Montana, 	Stutidhe, co-ithuiriuume lot 

	

North Curohhtuu, North Ilukotis 	Girls State. 	 . - 	 •• 
aftd Utith %'ntetl for Richard Al. 

	

Nixon. while electing fln- 	 - • __ 	 .-- - 	

-. _______ 	-- - _______ 

crstA as governor. Utah and 
West Virginia here for Hubert COnferenCe 	LN's Ocean Studhlumphre but voted Hepubli  

1(1115 fur ljIIVUrllOrS 
luccuucitwiet' rt'tlt!i.tetJ arc Conducted 

Is quarterly 	Plan To Get UN OK 
- 	of till 	eIll' at F Irs't I'II4UtIIOr.4 

luis. Hobert lhic-king of 	ilithotlist Cisurt'b of Sanford 	UNITED 	NATIUNS. 	N.'* 	(1:aeIugrapteIt Cotunuissiwi to 

Uiut'ltl F. Cargo of New Mexico, 
'.iiva lieI.J hutudits- fI)lll,w1111 tilt (A!', - 	President •Iuuiiisuii 	trnrthunustt' list eflurti. 

	

%'ilhhunt I. (key at North I)ahct. 	
11 

n.m. service with tic na' proposal SW all Inieruationa + 	 Tilt- i'tuutiaii committee is 

to. Calvin I. Itniciptuci of tituti, Liii. ILl% + Atl'ltiII 1,. l'h,lllShn 	Ikicatic Of Oceesu Doelujmsciit 	u 'ti viprctecl tuda to approve 

l)ulsiel .3 Eviuis uf Washiloguni irtsiding. 	
ii c+siwcte'J to gut utwnuncotu 	lo.t other resoluttutu. dealing 

IIIUI Warreui p lIlllwle!. at 	Ito'. PuIllip reIrLrtI 'ii t 	approval hi 11w L. N. Ciciserat %% lilt List sea bell 

11111*111 	 growth 	of 	the A.,seuuibl 's hush' isJlitii.iul 1:11114 	Out 	.ipueesoleu 	by 	Malta. 

	

Three go'.ernurs ierc defeat church, numerically and spin- Millet. 	 .'ilisurttuus and Tunzamu 515- 

iii Iii re-election bids: 	 tilMIhy. and uti the cteniivt. 	A resolution apousurisi b tilt dorses this' principles that no as.  

In Dclnwnrt. Gift. Cliurlet i. city-whit' visilatioii nut! wit- Linked RtnLel and lit other iw tiiiii maty claim the situ bed, that 

Terry by Russell W. Peterson: . clasHIng program in which 	hans welcomes Johnson pro, it should is' developed In the In 

in uIontutucs. Gm, Tim Babcock urul teams of the 	 paul last March to begin u lii Icrests of all and that it should 

I" Forrest H. Anderson: he t.1ocu lire participittliug. 	
year program in 1070 to pro lit' exploited for peaceful pur- 

	

Hhudt' Jahinsti. Cloy. Joint Cluasfee 	flepurte. *Lio 	i' 
hoard mate the peaceful Uses UI tia i,ti.,cs unly. 

to Frank Licht, 	 IT,Jh5I tlii' board of trusteet' ocean floor. 	 , + Another. introduced by the 

aisil SUJItLU' beiwul Superic.- 	
The resuutiuit culls out U.N. (lotted Stiute, the Soviet Union 

tendasit J. L hauls iu well members to propose scientlfu' heed 2$ other nations. culls on all 

P II$•COS*d 	 ' - ' 	 ' 

' 	 ruruna fur tIn' decade urges nations to take meeusue'es to 
as from ft. D. Priest fur the 

- 	, 	them to publish the results of minimize pollution of the oceans 
40(5 	I 	B 9.. 

"' their findings during that period + from seabed mining and drill- 
AuxlliaFy 50$$ Mu1rhsead.chureditreuasor; and asks the International hug. 

31n. hisubt, *terttury. Mrs.' 
.Slutry Jamesuu lot' the Worn-
ants Miasiotsary Society, and 

II, (:Mtul. jt' 	Miss Elizabeth Priest for the 
'l'huu' I4udie. 	Auxiliary of '1iv(ul'th League. 

lirat Pentecostal Church of At a district Licaurtli i be 
l.iisgwoud will hsuva' a dinner 1,eugut' sneethig recently at 

hiutuuhi*y, with serving fronc Port Salerno, the pastor staid 

'l:tfl until 	::tii 	Mrt1 
51. hIs fancily a000ulpaniHd the , 	 + 

N*St d. 
I,. SleDousluL auxiliary preil- 	11,0111. who aruth won 	i 
ls;lt,, I$IIIltltIllet'ti t.sbe-. 	the Illicit Sword Drill ilamsar. 

	

Thieve will be a choice' tIf l,OUIII! Fruit was the local 	 - 

.'hk'ken or rouSt beef and 	ttiiiteti*flt. 	 I 	 . 

ihuke at' baked beaus or peal. 	it is reported much interest 

othui foods us the menu in. 10 being ihuwu at the Wedisea- 	 ., . 

tIutit' wbiiiped glllt4ltzH'It scud they eviuchug usrvteea whece 
.,sss,y, hot bisetulis, cake, euf- nu.,iuber, and vulture are being 
hut: 511d uuiuehi. 	 led by lie'. Phillips In a ii.. 

	

Those sitlutudisug lulls)' eat lii tailed study of the Bible at 	 r&hM1 

Lill. ehsurvls uuiusrs or igrrysiut an unhurried paust. After the 
.'rrlur will be available, 	study, the group divides into 

'f'sv public 1. invited to sup- several smaller $ruu$at far a 

tort the dimier. 	 tinse of prayer. 	-. 	 heated ho 	-., tiupp 

Ibis - nuluril pesuip 	's till 	+ 
t 	 _ 
' -' -" 	in - 	 . 
i(Iy usIIi IS tiP 	Ile $.$A 

( 	eMtt. bicotte- 	sbIPk.  
Nil. hciuss'ip v.il. Nil. Pcimaibi pe- 	 _____ 

I ast.'TNisnIy 	ea _J 	- Iecpa. 
- I 	gw.Wvil.jW - all_' 

uth- T  '-Nft ffi  th Addresses Gard-en--,A 1ub 1' 
Mrs. OmaM P. 51l*Nl, 

.1111 1.4.  ltiJ'i'i I Mill .1,1 NS, center, uurt't'eciited flower show judge, was guest 
speaker at thus' Nnvt'nuluer meet ing ui I)ultnry Garden Club. Shown with 
1 he speaker flit' Ml's, Donald H, Middleton, club president lift and Mrs. 
A rdo Whitler. 	 (Mddteton Photo) 

preakl.nt of fkivary 
('tub, pnukfd ovav the , 
for monthly misting, N.,. I. 

(limit speaker was Me., 
Ruth Motlhw, *9w, wia hates. 
duec'd by buuthfkatteet ehs$. 
man, Mr.. Norman Mm.,, Na 
subject wac "Plewet Arrasgili, 
hng" and she crested men, 
varIed arrsn%ernenta. Ales INe 
speaker r.Iatci'I and epdst.d 
the members an varlena A& 
poets of eurteni flower .N.* 
judging. 

Phi' new members welcanw'd p 
were Mrs. Charles Seu44, 
Mrs. fmntartl Gent, Mn. Dud. 
lay Metric, Mr.. 5. C. 000. 
1.tt and Mn. 0. Chamb.rIsM.. 

The tour of the month *111 
he Nov. 12 at ?uiap..,..e,,, 
plant, Orlando, smi Pleelde 
?.d.vstlon of flstd.s, C)u64 
Whit., Park. 

Women Att.nd 
District Mist - 

fly 1101111,011118111 MA4EY 
The 0th District meetliug 

Plnrlda Garden Chaise mat it 
Eau GEllis on Oct. 11. DulIesa 
was 	lop resevuled by Mrs. Al. 
bert Cronlngn, vim pnilukit 
of the D.ltona Garden CliNt 
Mrs. Charles Wyman, Mrs. 
Walter S.11msn and Wet 
Lewis flueher of thIi Ami*l' 
lie Circle; Mrs. Harry Durand, 
Mrs. Asnold Vann and Mrs. 
for.nso Moody of the Dow-
wood Circle and Nra- MeClala 
Post, Mrs. P. C. Runibaa, 
Mr.. Carl Johnson and Mrs. 
Harold Swank of th. Irk 
Circle. 

The decorating themi fee 
the meeting was nautical. 

Save on everylthg. . . from 7 tonight! 

----i---- 	 +'- 	 ++ 
NUIAVATAMOMSINI 

+ 

N0t$CI too Tills CU 
A 'l'lt1lII 	HhItTIll)AY PARTY at the Chuluota horn. of Mr. and Mrs. 1V1 	- 

I
111111211111 

Fred Provatt honored I.ori Ann Iistun, six; Tracy Flston, five, and Pam loll HAll $K$ 
l':lstun, four. Others In photo with the birthday honorees are Tins Bo 1y, AN UutflU. 
I"reeiilite Rear i'i'.svnt t, Itobihs Hilliard, Scott Fiuniston, Brucs Baxter, .1 -0 peee ten- 
(;r('gg(irs, Marie Stnrrec't, llnluc't-t 	linilister, Crystal Hollister and Chuck Mm Howard 
Shusrreet. Yvonne u.c.u., 

Mabel 

Chuluota Personals Betty Anne's 
Hair Styhq Salen 

201 5. PARK 	P14. In-All 
By I.IZA BAKER Anderson, both from Miusneols,  

Guests at the it. F. 	Ander- and Mrs. Fred Wait, of Cocoa 
son home the past week have 
been 	Mrs. 	Roger 	(lodwln, 

leach. 

DECORATOR 
daughter 	of 	the 	Anderson., G. 	F. 	Attebury hits entered 

Etunke Sullivan, sister of Mrs. then 	Canaveral 	Hospital 	on 
FOLD SERVICE Merrit Island where he under- 

GIRLS PENN.PUST® SKIRTS A.LINS 

WITH SACK & PROW? PUATS 

SPECIAL $2" 
ASSORTED GLEN PLAIDS 
SIZES 7.14 
MAN TAILORED STYLING 

Tistis.' 	attendi ng 	will 	he 	aivrnt'ci and Pstnboon .Sflflerson 	43; 	or 	Mrs 	UOflh1 Jacison. '-"'',' 	'.,.,". - ..... 

claws 	downward. 	Use 	plenty Into dIs?nu'sboo groups. Leading + Reservation deadline ii Nov. 
of 	peat, 	manure 	and 	bone 
meal 	unless ' the 	planting 	is 

+ neat 	asalea., 	then 	omit 	the 
- bone meal. 

+ 	 -a.  + 	
' 

Divide crinums if plants are 
overcrowded. Transplant tising 

lot 	Oft 
+ plenty 	of 	room 	as 	tile 	bullia 

grow 	to huge else. 	They are 

... 	 + + 	
' related 	to 	the 	amaryllis 	and 

+ 	+ 	 ' 	 • 

produce 	spectacular 	blooms 

from while to ray red. They 
art 	especially 	.ffeethve 	used 
among the shrubbery as the 
blooms 	are on tall 	sterna. 

• Scatter 	bug 	poison 	In 	the 
beds to prevent borers or eat 
worms 	chewing 	the 	ieavv*. 
Plant 	amaryllis bull's about a 
foot apart and about as deep 
as 	their 	width. 	iloth 	erinums 
and 	amaryllis 	are 	evergreen 
and do not have to he moved 
unless 	crowded. 

+ A 	light 	feeding 	of 	4.0-6 
sbould be given this month to 

S 

* camellias, Ixonis, crotons, dog- 
+ wood, 	redbud, 	hydrangeas, 

palms 	and 	hollies. 	Many an- 

.411. AND MRS. WALTER HORERG of Altamonte Springs were surprised auala 	may 	be 	planted 	now, 

moor guests at it celebration on the 14th wedding anniversary, Oct. 23, either 	by 	seeds 	or 	young 

it the Rriat-wood home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc('roskey. Others Joining Among these are gal- 

the festivities were Mr. and Mrs. Fldrid Whilden, Mrs. Harriet Bender. lardiss, ebastas, 	snapdragon', 

.:.. M:- .. .Tutrnes L. Goson, Mrs. Helen MvlIam. Vkki Marcus and Karen arstotle, verbena and petunias.  

smw's UNION SHIRTS 
$1401? SLEEVE MODELS 

SPECIAL 2 for 5 
TURTLENECK, MOCK TURTLENECK 
AND CONVENTIONAL COLLARS 
$20 ONLY 

Marcus. Photo shows from left, Mrs. ?4cCro8kev. Mr. and Mrs. Hobert and 
Mr. Mc('roskey. 

S 

*LS TALOUD SHIRTS 
LOWS SLEEVE, flPJSI.PIIST*' 

l'+ + 

'4 L 
-'-. 4 WIN'S 5US$ SLACKS 

SPECIAL 2for$11 
DACRON. RAYON & WOOL 
ASSORTED PLAIDS I SOLIDS 
ISO 'AIR ONLY 

SPECIAL 3for$5 
ASSORTED STRIPES & TATTERSALS 
SIZES 7, S 0 ONLY 
U ONLY 

SOY'S PANTS 

k1tM 3 PON 56 
TV 2 I 

BROKEN IZI5 4.11, REQ.. SLIM, HUSKY 
ASSORTED COLORS 

ISO ONLY 

went surgery. 

Portrait Painting To 	 Peg and Oil i Cronadale 
spent this past weekend In 
Valdosta, Cs., visiting their 

	

Highlight Art Meeting lUcky, to celebrate his 	 - 

ta A treat  .at is in store for Han' iuuint 	tilt- two giant n 	
23rd luirthuilny. Ricky In sta- 

uirala titieul at Moody Air Force  
ford-Seminole Art Association iissl.lii their (1(1W building nicti 1118110. lit is a 2nd. I.lecutt'eatut 
Moisday, Nov. II, at 7:80 p.m. with her iueusbusvsd modeled the avid tins been making solo 
Phyllis Gardner will be the panels dt'eorssting the outside flights 

si a )UL 111141t. , 
guest artist and will give of the, structure. Her murals 	 -- 	 Ow sow siiNci *1I 
a demonstration oil Portrait in the largest theatre in 	

Mr. And Mrs. Joseph Cur- 	 . osimselse do 
painting. This Is an open baeincsburg anti insurance and ion his, retired to their Chic- 	-a ad w.,, 	 lb 
meeting and all who are In. business buildings, attracted hunts home, after •tsvaral weeks 	 ': I t.r.st.d in art are invited to favorable comment. 	 in Mntspi'th, N. V. smith visiting 	

- attend. 	 Mrs. (litriiiwr racics to liie 
friends soil relestiveti in I.otig 	 . 	

se 	wi 

I all 11  we desepow 646 

Phyllis Gardner wits born on (Jolted States Ili hIfli4 aisil Is Island austi New Jersey. by astievis 
the island of Jersey in the now an American eitizen. Hiss 	 prushs pi.a 1111911111111.  
Channel islands. She wits teaches painting and ran her 	

Pearl 	Attuhiurg Isius an. 
trained at the Royal College own art school in Northusnap' rsosum'esi the Clsuluotis Library 
of Art in London, and in Flu. ton. She has exhibited in liii hits been cloard for lIeu winter 
rersce, Italy and Paris. Nice Idoyal Aesoluny, London, the duo it) expiuustuloiu. New books 	

Senii.i. C.uis*y's 0AV C.14 Us,.. Vault 

has exhibited In the Royal Haloti iles Ileaux Arts, Paris, leave he.'eui uiltti'd whsicis brings 
Academy, London. and in many the Royal institute, London the total to over 1500. rh. It. Cleaners, Laundry 
London galleries. Her work usiuth has hail one nuiso shows lit lurary will lie 'ii" two ilays 	 11 Fur S$ tI5, 
lies also been hung in the Johannesburg, Now York noth 	week, when reopened, where 
Paula Solon and numerous one. elsewhere. 	 its thus last It has been open 	319 W. 1316 $7, 	$ANPOID 	$0431$ 
man shows in South Africa 	A short Icusilursis meeting one clay a week.  
and In the United States have will follow tile dumonstration  

Timely Tips 

For Melting 

Chocolate 	' I 
:. 	,\liih.t- mint- ('i101olati'! 'l'hst'p 

Iu (7)' of iusiiiy Americana at + 	dessert'tlnue. according to an :  r 	•rtirle in Family Cirel. Mags- 
++ 	 rrw. This "Cook's Guide to 

Uht,eoliitc," contains gut-sc- I' 
+ 	 quutivtts'd and lirush-up note, 

tin buying, storing sad melt.- 
+ 	 log ,:hoculuat.. }Ivrt'e a how. 

to + for melting ch'n.'olustt that + 	WHO tiuiehi from tin' article; 

?d.'thucls for znt'ltinc, cliot'o- 

SOY'S TURTLENECK SWEATSHIRTS 
LOWS AND SHORT SLEEVE 

SPECIAL $1" 

	

lute MIt' initfi)', but Otte pm 	NANCY STANTON, daughter of , Mr. and Mrs. 
+ 	 vuutq, is a must with them 	Richard Stanton, and David l'ariasca, son of Mr. 

+ 

	

all: Go easy on th, heat- 	and Mrs. William Parlasca, celebrated their fifth 

+ 	4 ChOl(Il(Iti' burns and scorches 	birthdays, Tuesday with their cluamates at the 

	

guk1:ly. Unsweetened, Seml. 	Longwood Baptist Church Kindergarten. The dcli. + 	5wet. and sweet only be melt. 	dren enjoyed cup cakes and milk for the occasion. SIZES -I 
ASSORTED COLORS 
ISO ONLY 

st$rsctsO much attention. 	presided over by airs. r4varae 
Mrs. Gardner lived in South Robb, president. This Ii Art 

AMes twenty-four year.. Dun. Appreciation week and we ins. 
Iicg this time she became of' vita all who can to visit these 
flelah painter for the Chamber places and admits the tahcoct. 
of Minis In Johannesburg anfl displayed by our Iut'usl,srtieu. 

ftinigs Vann" reis 	k. 	 ____
AD 

lor tHu umi ic yours wuuJu M. cunyiw 
cn, healthy, 	Haisnoed. "as$f'sufftclsnt," 
has f 	probier. and 	bu 	to 
Mit for. FREE heat survey of your horn, end find 
out .iiaetty why GAS HEATS MORE HA HOMES, 
COAST TS ST, THAN ANY OTHER PUELI 

NISMWAY 1142 
MAmP, ftOS$A 

IN Anywnete 	PHONE ö444711 

** I PIKE MAT $UIVIY 

CAPIVS COUPLET, MEN'S STORE 

Dogwood Circle 
Sets' Meeting 

The Dogwood Circle of 0.2. 
tuna Garden Club will mist at 
the home of Mrs. Arnold Vans, 
Im W, Hartley Cud., Nov. 
20, at 10:00 am. A worhsbe, 
featuring bgIsteuu 4...,-
atluns will i bill. SPECIAL 3fo,$5 

SOY'S 
PASHIONMII NYLON TTA 

ONUILY 

NOW $411 
SIZES 4.12 
DOUBLE KNMD 
1$ ONLY 

SlZESSM.L. 
ASSORTED COLORS 

ONLY 

lARGE ff! in Sanford PLaza OIS II LU. 	PM. 

WE ENJOY SERVING YOU . . . AND WANT YOU 

TO ENJOY BEING SERVED. OUR SELECTION OFFERS 

A WIDE CHOICE OF THE LEADING FASHIONS, 

OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION AND PRECISE PITTING 

SERVICE WILL COMPLETELY SATISFY YOU. 

ad over hut 	(nut hulling) wa- 
tt,, but guard against moisture 
it 	stea,vc; 	either 	causes 	the Ma 
ctuui'ohscte 	to 	stiffen. 

Atiuthut-r 	trick 	is 	to 	place Wa 
the chocolate in a greased p1. 

• platte 	in 	a 	warm 	even 	until p os 5 melted. Unaweet.wuwd chocolate 
+ 	

+ + iscay 	lsu be melted hi a heavy Mr. 
saucepan 	over 	very 	low 	di. 

d Lo 
' n-ct heat, but this takes con- 

stant 	watching 	and 	stirring. that 
'j P'ur 	hollit, 	recipes, 	such 	a daughi 

.1 
 

brownies, double up on steps Viars 
by melting the chocolate with The 

? the 	shortening 	or 	butter 	or event 
tiuigrsu*, 	or 	In 	the 	liquid S P-ti 
(milk, 	water, or cuff..). Chute) 

a's favorite of many home- - 

+ inusker. 	that's 	practically 	of. 
Plata 	the 	chocojats 

in a double huller over water: 
cover; heat until 'wat.r bubble., WA 

7' thou turn ig As had. 14 i 
stand 	until ebocoiste so! tees; 
stir until smooth. 

This edve,tiseawet Is asilbisi us elSie is silt. see s ssiSsiNils. of a .lho I. bs aw 
if these s.swklea. The off lie Is ..ds alp W *. PrupssS.s. 

Now is the time to... CONVERT 
EARN 

YOUR LAZY 4 w MONEY 

1/2
ni 

up to 	70 	
TO 

REVENUE BONDS 
- 	- 	 - - - - - 

!E3TAU!CII CECURITIZ$ .!XC 
- 	 ,iocgs • MUVUAL:FUND$'. looses 4W 

S.A•&I•e ,*iNi ua asse 
uurn 	. u.,. • 	 • Wtf- .... lN kikuss. 
con no NATIONU 5*951 *15. 551*9515, PtA. • PIt. 4554451 

Phi.., lied rvsspestus us 7¼i6 usvuiiu k. 

Nam.t. . , . . , . .. • . . I • •.1 • a a • • . a .'• • • •I • • • • SI ii S • • I , •,,•, • , •, ,• 

AJdt.ssi . • . . . . . , , . . . . . , . . . . • . . . . it , . . . . . .  

Ci t. .,,....,....,. States ,,,,,,,,.,.., ii * 
- 111111101111 - 41111111111111 - 411111111111111 - 4111111111111 4111111111111141111111111111111 - - - 

01* Jim.. 9. Creimet, Pig, Pep., P0. on 1413, lashed Ni. 
Pee. Ph... 3224191, 

1224111 - W. 1* 17. 

UAUTY 	 + 

+ 'Sign 	
f)1,1...1 

SWIATU$ 	PhGGY 
WOSTSWW 

' 

UMIW NN 
THE PNESY SANE 

UMJ ENIP m 111. let. Si. eouLvm  

'a 
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sheut ally Its priad .... car.  

CLASSIPICAI1ONI 

j 
2122 1. Pail Ass. 	322-1142 

151.5 (101711?, YLOSIDL. b.an 	fuel 	saInst 	you 	I5 	the 
lITYIL IS. 55.555 Cir,uit Court In and for Saminsli 
I'RE in.WEILT NAVIhUS ItA!IK. Cnunt. 	rinrltii. 	), 	FVELY 

Plaintiff, atp,P 	T.tX(iN, 	f,.r 	divorce. 	the 
we horl title wit which is EVELYT 
rEnr.AI 	it. NTIU$OP sal AN. MAV 	nIXON. 	Plaintiff 	'sruul 

AmA R. NIIIGGI, his wifa, H1Thfl1 	MOPJflOE DIXON, M. 
Defendants Violent. 	ha.e 	peasants 	are 	ft 

IW?l(7* 0? 5*1.1 rommind you to appear and flu 
NOTICr 15 HEflIPt OIVEN ,nut 	Answer ..r ether d.t.i,.s or 

hat 	SO 	,lie, 	0th day of Nnveitt. pIeusllfl 	heroin will. the Olsek of 
liar. 	155$ 	at 	1105 	a. 	at 	at 	the tb. 	c9rruit 	C..Iirh 	..t 	5.mlitnle 
W•si tsar of the Courthouse of eount*. PIriride. and serve $ Ofl 
smint.1e 	county. 	at 	Sanford. lt,.r..,f 	no 	P)*itttitf's 	attbltis?, 

nerds 	the 	ualerslpn.d 	Clark Sick N 	Cl.v.iited. 3r.. Attnrns 
aill nfl.r tar stie the following it 	lsw. 	Pnut 	(Iffli. 	l)taWeT 	7. 
I.srrih,etl 	real 	property: lis,.?r.rd. Florida S?71, no or he. 

tat I at IAN 5ISi KNOLI.I. rare 	the 	rd 	div 	of December 
Ptrninoi 	County. Florida. No. A. 	to., ISiS. or otherwise 	default 
rorditip 	to lbs 	p1st 	thirst.l sill 	he 	•nl.'red 	astnøt 	you. 
ao recorded in Plat took it. You 	will 	tak. 	anti's 	11.51 
Par. SI at lb. Public *5. Plaintiff 	is 	also 	proesilieti 
coed, 	at 	li.mietoi. 	County, Against 	the following 6.,erthsd 
Pistils, irnpsrty 	attuat. 	In 	lemietals 

nr.th.r with all structures. Im. ('nunty, 	Florida. 	to-wit: 
erevsm.nta. fixtures. appissinesa. tat 	I 	fllnrk 	A. 	IOIYTS 
end appu,t.nsnrsa 	land 1'INF 	('tiPSY, 	a •uhlivIptnfl, 
or Used is rtfltjunctlol therewith errnr'Itee 	to the 	plat 	thee.. 
The 	sfo,'.said 	salo 	will 	hi ci' ii recorded in 	['let Rank 

tads purrnsast It. a Flail Judu. pa,e 	t 	anti 	15. 	Public 
sasS sntae'sl is Civil Its. 55.572 fl.r,.rd. ,.t Seminal. County, 
cow peettiiet 	In 	ks Circuit Court Florida. 
ef 	lb. Elpltt..etth 	Judicial 	Cir. I togpth.e' with the follow in( hams 
'ult Is and tar $.minol. County, nf p,rs.na 	orte.arlr 
'inrida. Wtt.te, 	t;ut,.uct 	ran, 	Ipso. 
DAI'rfl this Sib day at Nov. Cleat.? 	or 	Ilatep.. 	(II! 	N.. 

other. 	ISIS. 'r,rr.e,,r 	ant 	i'enatlan 
SEALi llhteti. 

Arthur 	H 	5.okwith, Jr. 	I i'r.:,' 	to' 	hand 	and 	nttl. 
Clerk at the Circuit Court 'hal 	see' 	..' 	the 	(leek 	at 	the 
Illy: 	Elsannra 	1. 	Martin Ci?rt,I, 	Cnu'i 	on 	this 	th. 	11111. 
I).puty flub thy 	of flrtnh.r. A. 	D. 151$. 

'IN l'CN utrirn. OAT, fltrAlo 
flflKiC I DYER Arthur 	II 	flerkwith, 	Jr 
tt*nrn.ya 	for 	lbs 	Plaintiff (lark of hte 	Circuit Court 
rlsndo. 	Pimids fly' 	Martha T. VIttles 
'ubliab 	Inc 	I, 	ISIS fleputr Clark 

CLrVrI.AfC'O AND MITt 
Ittoptip,'. 	at 	I'M a' 

0'fl(S OP 5*1.1 pn,t 	o'ti., 	flraw.r V 
T',,tIr, I. hersie> 	lvsn that the Naf..'I 	l'li,rils 	I?' 

sal 	property 	situated 	In 	keith Att..r,,,'. 	Vi., 	Plaintiff. 
into 	('i,unty, 	l"it,rida, 	dasi'rlhed 7'i.tiI.) 	i.,.. 	I. 	Is 	:. 
a follows: Ter.N.* 

tat 	:5. 	%%'1L141*MIOfl 
)4510H17$. &uuordlng to the 15 	THI 	(115(1171? (10175? OF 
alit thereof rsnotdad lit Plat 1'$IE 	Pit WI'P155110 JI'IlUlAL 
flask 12. psi. as. Puhil, 5... (1Ift('lP. l 	AND FOR ittI. 
I'nrdi 	sit 	lemiteni, 	County, StilE ros''rr r;.asin* 
Florida ('it it, In. 55.11" 

nil 	l 	sold 	tot 	saab 	In 	hint .nepI:tqi 	TAll'. 
it the highest and 	best 	bidder Plaintiff, 
i the. Frost loot of lbs 15*1. 5 
nip County Courthousi in lisa. CATII111INE 	5*. 	EAPP. 
ard, 	Florida. 	at 	thee 	tenstr 	of )ifanlant. 
1:ftt 	o'clock 	A 	5*. 	on 	the 	25th ii'nrr 170 *PPE*R 
II) 	tit Noveml..,. 	1SU b 	A. 	11. 10. 	ATITIIIINE M. 1*7? 
Ieiikwith, 	Jr.. 	ii,. 	(lark 	of the Whoao 	r.sid,naa 	Is 	us. 
irt'uit Court Of the Eighteenth 
udicial Circuit. in and for Semi. i'flt' 	AIti 	HE5*Y 	NOT?. 
ole 	Cnutety, 	Florida. 	pursuant P'ii:t' that a Complaint for iii.. 
a $ final decree St ?or.clo.ure are'e has hisn fill against you 
Mired by the Circuit Court of It 	Its, 	at.,.va 	.tyl.d 	Ocean 	and 
he 	tiIgtit..nth 	Judicial 	Circuit you are r,,puir.d to serve s copy 
Ii 	for 	Samlustie 	County, .1 	your 	Aflewa,- or ilaalini to 
'Inelsia. in the 	.. of ORLAN. the rumplalnt as the platntItts 
Xe 	rIter.TtAl. 	IAV1NO$ 	AND ett..rn,y, TRIIMAW Z. ORASOW, 
.eAN 	AIIIOCIATIC)N. 	Plaintiff, fiS 	Itetsi 	t.ivIngato, 	Grianlo, 
a. FILEIsEltiCK JOBET'Pl HECK rIerida and file the .vli%nsl An. 
nd 	C*fltIt.L 	M. 	115PK. 	his awer or 	pleading 	in the ohms 
wife; and iTIl,leflPflS DsLtIC7IAN. .f ti.. Cl.rh of the Circuit Court. 'h/s 	17NTVI'1t5AL 	IIOLIITNO, $efnr6, Seminole County. PIer. 
vIelel, 	e.• 	i,eM 	Clvii 	Action ide in. •.e' h.tor. thu 5th Isv .t 
o. 	15.1533 	in 	tie, 	Deirkat 	it? t.eeml*r, 	ISIS. 	If 	you 	fill 	Is 
aid 	(:aurt, di. in. Judgpn.nt by default will 
listed this 5th uley of Nnvrm. I.9 take" agstsst you for the to. 

'C', 	158$. II,'? dutmandsd In lb. Cnistp%sint. 
DONE sal O*TSTIIED at San. 

Arthur H. 	Seokwitk. Jr.. roil, 	Seotinols 	County. 	Plorils 
('lerk 	at 	the 	Circuit 	Onetel this 5th day Of ltovsmbsr, liii 
by: Martha T. Vihlss (RIAL) 
t)ei'uty Click Arthur 	N. 	1l.rkwlth, 	Jr., . 	IluitiS 	$Iitgatpnot, 	of flsrk 	of the Circuit 	Court 

tWIN. MARIHALL. Rye Ilsanor, R. 14aillti 
VA3IIIIWEI and *5flaPTfloi Tisputy Clark 
ttnrnays at law Trumas *. Otasas 
$ Rant tivfteputue,. fttvsil Ittucreesy for Plaintiff 
'Ott (itfitri tia U45 to Plait Llvinsiten 
irlaiid. 	Pistils Orlando, Florida 'ubliab list. I, tiN Publish Nov. I. It. *1. II. INS SIN-IS 75173.14 

1965 
Chevrolet 44r. 

I Owsisr, autie.naly uI.,m.. Now 
tem. ou 0' wolooll of  

$1 

Eli..321.1117.1 t5S t..M,_ 	2. 3 , 4 BEDROOM HOMES 	-._- N 	 CLEAN 	2 	b.dr.otn  
102. M.bIl. Hitsus-Sads 	Furnished. 	Ph. 	123 3743 	Days. 	Hotel. OJUm.Uei 

S 	$ 	OLAN MILLS STUDIOS 	STENSTROM 	Furnlsbid on e bsdrssm tie,. on 	 332.0551 Nights. 	 - 	CHURFUL-CLEAN 
REALTY 	I 	

large shady let. $40 month. Cell 	2 	I.droosec, 	I'!, 	lath 	IOsSO t,.il. 
445.1114 sr 045.4145. 	 Sr. 	Pay 	tran,fsr 	charge 	* 	as. 	004 PARK AVE. 	 R.aioaabla, Quiet, T.V. 

Ladies ,I.r t.I.phen. surveys. Sell- 	327.7420 	 2S6S 	PARK 	
. 	 sum. 	peyrnani,. 	332.7115. 	Furnished 	Aparlrn.nit, 	$41 	ma. 	401 	Magnolia 	122.4002 - 

'Is. 	'b.'clgros.r'd 	preferred. 	Mo,,.. 	NIGHTS * 	HOLIDAYS 	Furnished small cottage. Like naw, 	 - 
sum. 

Water included. 373.0500. 	115._lists_A_Mstsrs lsg & Afternoon Shifts. $1.40 P' 	322.3477 	 322.4145 	on 	lake, 	very 	prIvat., 	sIc s 	103._  Mobile Hs*is-1.'a? 	
I Small 	chat. 	apt. 	lgh*s$w.t.r. Name. 	 322-4524 	 131.1)11 	location. 	Pb. 	322.2040. 	 I 

.1.. 	a 	.. 	 . 	 - _ 	- 	. 	. . ........ PAITIALEY 	I..,I.k.4 	L.A.. 	... 	I. 	U.ii4 	t.1o.4 I 	Call 	523.8103 	or 	123.5504. 	- 
____________________________ 	 BOATS-MOTORS-TRAILIRS 

ALSO 	 FOR 	 TRAILERS and 	Allis. 	17.02. Ac-I 	adulls, no pats. 	
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

necessary. High earnings. 372-1114 	HOMISITES-BUSINESS 	house, Kitchen .quippsd. Fsscad 	Mobile 	Park. 323-1030. 	' 	
--------- .'......_ ---''. 	. 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD fl7.1151 

US$0 TIRES 
,4A,ssaOlii. 	Stsi5e. sew 
gram applique and di... 

Will P... Inspection. $2 I Up. 
HUMPHREYS TIRE SERVICE COMPLETI PEICI $43.11 

16 I *INCH 	327.0172 at assume paymsab .054.11 par 
US$0 AUTO. WAIHIRS, month. F., P... ham. La.s- 

lien 	at n. sliegesiss, "%$40 Os lU 
MOONEY APPLIANCE CREDIT MANAGER. sslIast I untIl 0:00 P.M. 4214114 Otlsadsi Ill Paimslt. 

COLOR T.V. I 	AUCTION SALE 
'45 Medals, CI.ss-swt Prices. 

' 	

SAT. NOV. -i0 AM. 
FARM SALE: Consisting of Pus PARK I SHOP 

201 	I. 	1st. 377.5554, Equipment, 	Power 	fails, 	Hind 
tools, Some furniture 	sad to S. 

Du..Tb.rm 	Oil 	turning 	Stove' Mobfls Home. Oils.. TWO Saul 
Furnace 	$30. 	 i at the vow c.mss$reaftsa of U. S. 
Ph. 	123.0754. Post Office $ Csmassltp Csr, 

about 2 Miles. Walsh Is, AssIlas 
$1 	PER DAY 	roatal 	for 	Ilsctrls signs. 	Inspastis. SiN 	AM. Os 

Car 019 Sha,np.osr will. purch.s. Sale. All msrsb.u.dis. mesS be as. 
.5 	lIw. 	Lustre. Carroll'. moved 	is 	,.in 	aftsc 	$ilo 	as 
Fttrnliv's. 

USED APPLIANCES 	- 
possible. 
DELL'S AUCTION SIRVI$ 

Lang. 	Selection 	T. V's 	& 	Ap. 
pli.ns.s. 

322-1631 	3114514 
$70 Up. Op.,. Sunday AUCTION SALE SAT., N)V. 04 Only 17-7 P.M. 	Discount Saks. I,, 	Ost,spe. 	Fl.. 	C. 	S. 	Wish Ill 	W. 	15$ 	St. lolling over 200 itms i.asldlog 

WALNUT STEREO CONSOLE of farm lmpIsm.nti, wssdws,k. 
AM-FM Radio, 140 Model scratched lag machinery, drill press, ii... 

hi shipment. pay p per mo.0, inc tools, 3 sets of pipe I1...4. 
balance 	of $I IS. 	322.5411. hig os.tfi$s. 4 falls of ass hag. 

-its. 	3 	utIlity 4.whail tuNes, 
COLOR T.V. °• hews. Stalls,, fully .gulip4 

Scratched Is shipment - discount. I big sisal ascII. 4 bela.s 	gss 
od 	to 	$274.10 	or 	$1201 	pot 

lapels, fee low WY s lot if sell 
ms 	307.A 	I 	1st 	St. Sanford. pipe and fittings, most s.Øhlsg 
P5ot.s 322-941 1. -you semi 141 5.1. .N,le 	il 

10:00. Follow Atist1.a sip.., ass 
ORCHIDS: 400 to so. Sill-Trade 

Pal. What have 
mile last of Osl,psa as 0.1 P410 

of 	 you? Iloom- read. There will ho had sad lag .i. $2 is $1. Ph. 341.3204 drinks it the grewads. 
I.e appi. 
--------- Desk 

APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED 	- $I0 	Chairs $1.11, 7. V. I 
Stand $21., LIsasi Iledil, $rsia Cole, T,V.'s . Stereos - Rang.. . $11. miss, ltias. Cil.. kigis 

Wash.,. . Dryers . Refrigerators Shop. 7l7 	Saeds.d Ass. 
sOs. 	Open 	Sunday 	Only 	12.7 
P.M. Discount Sales 511 W-1 ,I I WANTED TO $UYz Will pay 5)0 

- 

LADIES DRESSES I Coat. Slue. ii 
cash Is, Plaits. SphisI, or lab, 
Grand. Private patty. 3314$I$. Se 	20. 	Electric 	train. 	Electric ' 

faa 	with 	stand. 	2 	PI.y$,, F1IIZ1* 
Girdles. 	silt. 	large 	Scoot., Weeks Ilk, ass. 
Helmet. 	322-0111 	altar 	*, $30 	Pb. 371.145 

GARAGE SALE? 	- I 11 	AItISISS Psi I 
Save 	Itss ftoubie 	end 	call 	Super 

Trading 	Post, 	we 	will 	buy 
______ RENT 	AN 	ELECTRIC 	ADDING 

all. 327.0477 machine Sum lsa.g, lles.l' lID psi assail. Apply to 
SAIDIN 	ltst,rs 	sail 	quickly   usI preha.. I. duhsj. 	5$ 5. she. 	.v a"a low cost West jIsieIsses, b,wlu,..q 	Ods.4. Ad. 341.14)1. Pm'si_P.,Mig, 

ucaics 

Listings from A Is 2 
Hem.. & Acreage 

MIII.! W. WAINSI 
it 

70$ S. Park 	322.4431 

TypEwarru UIV1CI 

reOs, saws, worsen, 
I Psi Supplies 

WUNTS TUXEDO 
PIED STORE 

Ill S. Sanford 	322.2674 MOVINS 
We'll help you sail your h.vs.. 
hold gssds. Any numbs, of 
passe Wit. loaded. 

NATIONWIN L*UlDA?0l$ 
Ph... 327.7414 

ISM 
U'TOMOMU 

T,.asmIs,he, I laglas 
REIUILDIRS 

liusr.a$sad Work 
NAUSIIL I SHIlL? 

*1101107111 
755 W. 2544 	122.1411 

(Nights 1224004) 

iPAP. 
Slye a gift smshscrlptiaa It lasts 
forever. 

TNI SANPOD HERALD 
3224411 a' 411-1011 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE DEPT. 

Ci..vs £ adjust typewriters, 
adding ,eecbia.s, sIt. 

P0 WILLS 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
Ill S. Mags.oli. 

322.1542 

TELEVISION 61111Y)C1 
TV HOSPITAL-PH. 4414121 

$3-TV CALLS - SI 
GUARANTEED ..p.lvs on All 

ask., of Color & Slack $ 
White TV by G.,.u'nm.il II. 
c.ies.d TV engineers. 

JEWELERS 
Shop At 
XLIII 

Fa, your bets Buy In 
Diamonds and Jewelry 

Sanford P1.;. 
322-1000 

HOME CARE 
CHAIN LINK FENCE 

F., Itse h.me sad business. 
We build Special Gat.t. 

OVIIDO 5*11 & PINCI CO. 
OVIEDO 	PH. 341.3753 

DRIVING  
Silts $.lsIy-lsvlag Lim is 
.y whim ysa're too! 1. 

I-Lust & Psad 
3-Pr.ssshs 
4-Isau$y Cats 
1-Card of Thus 
i-Child Ca,. 
1Dsgs-Cils--PO$s 
I 0-PeuIty.-Utsit.ih 
2-Spastal Nil...- 

I 3-C.t.'lsg--Pssd 
14-Sleys. Rapsirs 
I 1-Sp..laI SaMsss 
I4-Iuttsrls' Dsss..$s'. 
I 7-Jsøi$.tlah L..dus 
lI-Lud..apv 15.455 
iI-Iufld.rs kp.pI*i 
20-Mardwars 
Il-Hues $mpcumm 
fl-Phumbhtg 
2)-P.uilhieg 
14-Well D'IIIlsg 
21-Al, C.sd. S Holefiiiii 

21-I.db.-T.$svIsIsa 
25-Phil. I Iquipauil 
30-Moms Appllassss 
3-Musical Isjlnjma.b 
12-lushesu Iqulpte.sl 
33-Jib Frills1 
34-Uphelisty 
31-Yssuem Cs...,, 
37-M.vlag & S,.'sgs 
3s-hmhml. 
43-PIu$s-Pisds beds 
10-Mist. Pr S.is 
Il-Aidls.. Psi Saul 
12-Swap it Sashaugs 
13-Wss+.d Ys D 
1S-Pinahu,. P., IsIs 
S4-Alliiss Psi Iii. 
hI-Mset.y To Lisa 
iD-Suits... Opp- rlusNlss 
il-Mossy W.pS,d 
44-Savings I Los. 
44-I asuruss 
4!-SchseIs & i*tnts$hits 
70.-Ewipl.ymsni S...4ss. 
71-tt.l. Help WasSsd 
72-P.m. I. Help Wailed 
73-Mali., Pasals tIsIp 
74-Sal,, H.lp Wailed 
lY-Shtses$Is* W.at.d 
77.A....SRus$Iai Wailed 

students 
Il-le.um. P'spsi+p 
P2-lush.... P..p.-ls$s 
3.-R.al Issass Wailed 

14-R.aI Islet. liii 
17-Iiaslaa.. Rassals 
5D-L.t. For Sale 
I I -P.retn--.$t.v.. 
53...Acieags 
01-Mitts.. Pr Sal. 
54-H.us..-Sa$. or P1st 
07-Hsuss Pr Saul 
Si-Rail I.t.t. esbs.gs 
I 0O-*....$ Isuleli 
101 -Tv. llrs-..Cahau.. 
102-Mobil. Ha*s. -Isis 
103-hIablhs Homes.-Red 
I04-T,.11.v Spa.. Pail 
101-Tralls, Lab -1.1. 

Pr Saul 
OS-Rosa. Pr Past 
Ii 2-Rental Agents 
Ill-Waniad 1. Nail 
I IS-lists & Met.,. 
I ii-Aw$,--4.5 a' Tisds 
II i-lassOs,. I Cyslas 
i20-Ati$saillw IsruOss 
121-Trucks. Pr Sal. 
I 23-Autsu Fr Sal. 
Ill-Sitirins SLUIII.1 

	

s5es T•F ""V •"'Y 	 ' 	 ' '.................... 

	

-Is$sr,iawi start Now lilt. 	 _ yard. Ph. 122-4019 	 ---------- 	 I 	WILAKA APARTMENTS 	---- 
- 	____________ 	 - 	" 	 I 

	

_______ 	 17._laslussi Rentals 	 PARK AVE TRAILER COURT 	 114 W. FIRST ST. 

73. Ode _ 	 , 	 I 7 BEDROOM house. 	 Raritel,,Spicas, Gas, City 	I 21(01.4, FURNISHED APT. 
COMMERCIAL STORE SLOG. 	$24 locatable. 	 waler. Conveniences. 322.2161 

5 	COOK I CURS GIRL 	 45.50' 	 Ph. 323.0374. 	 . __ 	 377.7513 DAYS, 	 •IGINNING OF THE MONTH 	 Chrysler Newport 

	

PIG 'N WHISTLE 	774 SANFORD. AVE 333.5334 	 FURNISHED 	Trailer. 	AvailabI, 	322.0441 NIGHTS. 	 P,sviees owner's v.tre1. We 

	

CALL 332.1433 	 -- 	 -. -  ---- ---- -- - LAKE Cottage. Furnished N. pate. 	Nov. 10 Air Conditions? 	I 

	

_______________________________ 	 •.l4 at this I,.. •rcs. 
ONE SMALL STORE BLDG. 	Lake privileges. $71. 	 Walker. 'i ml. from 1.4 $05. 	TWO 3.1004 fstrslshed Apts. 	

OF NOVEMBER CLIARANCII 	 will l.a's to retire 5 all iv. 

	

NO CAPITAL NEEDED 	 20t25' 	 Phase 122.0104. 	 Ph. 322.4147. 	 Adults. Na pets. 	 SALE! 

	

:''I $ ,4 busiusses uS year iws. Serving 	PHONE 322-0241 	 --. 	Ph.'.. 333.2031. 	
, 	

11480 

	

- , 	surigumere with world (am us ______________________________ - 2.SEDROOM, comfortable. naat, 3 S.droom, I "i bath. Locitesi an 	
AVALON APARTMENTS fueslihad. $17.50 per wash. 	large shady lot. Central Host I 

	

' 	 lawleigh Products. Can ears fl._Acri.i 	 1 3.3i4e belar. 10 o, altar è. 	wash.r, Call 173.1342. 	III W 2a4 ST. 	373.3417 	Thru November 9th, every .sqd Cor •ø or IS? 	1965 POlO GALAXIE 
$40 weakly part time, $110 arid' 	 ____________________________________ 	 _______ 	 __________________ 

up 4u11 time. Write Rawlagh 10 Acres, uedevelapsd prspa.ty -______________________________________ 	- 	-- 

FLK.440.770 Memphis. Tense 	Centrally located irs Veiusla Co. 	 has been reduced to n.or Wheluole Price. 	$00 2-Dr. Hardtop 

11102. 	 C.m.v.sci.sit I. both 1.4 I Hwy. 	
I We San's .mdanil,n4 why this 

	

7.57 Commercial coned. Ideal' 	 NO DEALERS PLEASE 	 can hasn't told. it's I'... l 

	

I 	stick eve' 00 liv' .m.f It. • 

o 	74._Id.._ Help Wutd 	for trail., perk or Light Industry. Final Clear.Away of 	1 968 Models 	 h.. b.c. 
Priced lien future r,ve,tmeset P010 G*LAXII 	 'i 4 	;, ;, Si.. 1,,..; ,.,. I ,. i 

	

WaMsJ Usemssd Real I.t.t. Sales 
' 	

Ploi. Natal;. Mantis.;. 

	

its. Strictly isisfidsatiel. Ask I _________________________ 	We still hey, a limited selection of 1968 cars in stock. These cars are 	1966 C.nv.rtlbls .. . R.dwc.d Is 	 won. parses 	Call C. A. Whiddon, - 	373.0504. 

lir Mr. Poppy. 333.1001. 	'55._HeusilPSililI 	 Brand New, Never Titled, Never Sold and have up to a 5 year/5O,000 	- 	ge DODOl 	 $ 	
1964 

	

family room. living room, dlm.kq, 	mile warranty .. . GET IN ON THESE BIG SAVINGS! Then, ar. over 12 	196 	Dart ..........R.dvcsd t. 1045 ' 	MODELS GALORE 
77 - IltastleaWaited 	By Owner 4 bedroom. 3 bath. M.vrys-Pastlact-- 

DAYS WORK WANTED ' r.om. garage. Large Irrigated I 

	

CALL 322.3451 	 corner lot, central H A. 32)0011 	1968s to choose from. 	
LIssslss.-C.m.ts aid 

	

37),I774, ___________ 	 1964 PONTIAC 	 $
es 
 ___________________ 

WW Sebysit with smell childn.n - 	 - ____________ 	 4 Deaf Hardlip Iidiacid 5.' 11 
.451 working Mitts, in my'l.sins. 	 Th 

	

LAKE MARY 	 CAPRICE SEDAN 	CAMARO SPY. COUPE 	SISCAI 	 _______________________________________ 	 1943 

4 	-Ph. 222.4241. 	 3 BLOCKS FROM CRYSTAL LAKE 	 STATION WAGON 	 . IUICK ELECTRA 225 

u.• 	_ 1 	largo llviisg c.rn, dining roam' 	too! Stock #1351. 	 Stock #52)1, 	 er st...lng, radio. Stock #030). 
BEACH. 3 bedroom. 2 both,, 

This car Is loaded and has air 	4 cylinder. floor shift. 	 VS, pow.rglide. ci, carnd., paw. 	1 964 station wagon . . Reduced 
POlO 	

to 

	

1985 	fully iq.ieps im.ctud '.g Si, 

	

I 	Fatally room with fireplace, 	 Sticker P.iss 	$ 
*3111.10 ST. JOHNS REALTY 	cl.ssd ga,ag., hardwood fI..,s, 	$4131.41 	3374 	$Hskv Price 	'2332 	Slicker Folios 	 '1285 3252 

THE TIME TEStED FIRM 	 csnsral hit, beIIt.l.s rasgi, 	 1964 DODGE 	 '788 ' 	 1945 TRIUMPH Oil N. PARK AVINUI 133.0131 	even and dishwasher. Ph.'.. 	 Dart .......... liduced Is 

	

'I 	SEMINOLE REALTY 	_ 
offer 11, P,, 	i 	 We Have 13 48'i That MUST GO NOWI 	 _____________________________________ 	 Convertible 

IAMILIR 	 '1 545 	was a repossession. It reeds 

	

1.
: 	r$I00 Down Hornss 	LOCATED ON LARGE LAKE. 

	

Save,. room horn., $2,000 do and 	 "Vli'II Trade Your Way" 	 1 966 AISbeSISOt . , . , RedUCid l, 	 e lIttIe work h.t you cant p 
IOU Park Ave. 	322.1232 	asss.nns payeniats.322.02)7. 	 ___________________________________________________________ 	I wrsm.g item .ssIy .  

	

SOUTHWARD 	ATTRACTIVE 2 I.drsomn. large Fla,I 	 JOE CREAMONS ChevOIds-Cadillac 	1965 BARRACUDA 	 $1  0' 	IWVISTMIWT I REALTY CO. I r.snc, I/i bath Massnry hems 	 R.ducsd to 	445 	
1325 

HOMES 	an paved street i Lake Mary. 	2215 W. FIRST 	 322.4231 	 SANFORD 	 1944 CHEVROLET Price $5,100 Lew dews. paymsist. 

	

Wide .b.Ie. tkvssighsvt SIts ares.' BALL REALTY a INSU ANCE 	 ____________ 	 ________________ 	

1966 IONPOIVILLI 	 '2285 	IMPALA CONY. Many far 	 _____________________ 
101-C First Street 	322-1441 - 	 . . . . 1.duced 	 This ear s s.trem.ly  sham., It's 

- ( , ' 	 $ioo DOWN 	Ryarnond U. Sail, lrsh.r 	"-_
- _______ 

a em.. owner. O.b,,r', ter. Si. 
sam.., 50, 74 m.ths with only 

lie 	Pail Ave 	ansfard, PSi. 
'p4th low miatlily 	

1967 	' 	 l.duced p. 585 	'235 VALIANT IlMl)Nh., 122.1142 
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1OL PLYMOUTH
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i 	

STIMPIR AGENCY 	 ____________________________________ 
1941 Multiple LIstiu.g Realtor 
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AVIATION PIRSONNIL comm~ MID 

INTIRVIWS 

NOLSAY $*-SANPOID, FMWA 

MONDAY.NOV. 11th 

TUESDAYNOV. 12I 

sS0 AM. Es 12:00 P.M. 

2:01 P.M. Es 100 P.M. 

Fiend 	Black 	& 	Whiff 	R,$,jevs,. riARIIEfl'S 	BEAUTY 	NOOK to 	-1AlN LINK FENCE' 
May be isis at Di 	Sass. Want Op., 	evenings 	by 	ap.ontr.n' For the horns said busuasw 
g..d borne for hot. FREE. 106 S. Oak Ave 	322.1747 I We build Special Grates. 
_______  OVlED GATE & FENCE 

CUT 'N CURL BEAUTY SALON OVILDO 	PH. 	341.3713 
- 	- - FACED WITH A DRINKING 3 1 8 PaIrn.tto 	3220534 

Willing 	to 	do 	yard 	work 	alas 
PROBLEM? i 	Opsa Evenings by apposritmeal 

we.diseg, 	edging. 	trimming. Pselsap. Alsibills. Aasnymotis ' _________________-. DEPENDABLE 	131-0413. 
Can Help IERNICE'S BEAUTY SALON 

Pb... Ottoad. 444.4400 'Regular $IC Pertasoant now $1.91 OIL HEATERS 
Writs P.O. Dos 	1713 I COMILETE 	322.9661 CLEANED I REPAIRED. Sanford. Fl.. 

I. Dsp 	Cuts-Puti ANYTIME -REASONABLE 	3223210 
SUICIDE Prevention. Cell WI 

CANE. OrissIs 341-3120. AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. OIL HEATERS & FURNACES 
DACHSHUND CLEANED AND REPAIRID 

Legal Notice ANIMAL HAVEN 	322.1712 - PHONE 372.5370 

POODLE SLACK * COCOA 21. Home lmp:•J5.ults 
Is Sb. (snri of Iii (Jiwuip Judas. ONLY $41 JIM HUNT SaMisili 	Comets.I. Cots. 	P.rIjs. Call 	323.I576 	. 

Realty. 	Inc. 
Is Vol SiSalt, 51 
MARTHA PERSIAN OR SIAMESE 	I GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Kittens 	$ 	Adults. 	Dos 	trained 	& , ADD.REMODEL-REPAIR Ite,'easad. 
'I'S 	LII 	l)ii'dlhw,s 	asi 	Firestone Shots. 	Phone 	323.1431. 

	

Office 322.21 ii 	Nights 323-9191
5.v1a ------- 	- 	- Vials.. 	a, 	1S.aals 
haulage be" bi.tah.i 

, 

WILLIAM S. IRUhILEY. JR.. S. P.JiryUnstsck 	I 
You and each sit you are hereby 3224410 

notIfIed and reslurad sit present $orrel Mae.. 7 yrs. old, good for any chIts and deinatidi which 
experienced 	rl4.r 	or 	Stood Cureless Ishidlug you, or either -of 	nu. may have 

aiainst the estate isV MARTHA more. Will accept hlgh..t offer. 
iWtINS, 	d.t'eass.ad. lute of said 322.1471. 
County. to the county Judge of 
IRMINULE 	Lount>. 	Picirida, 	at 

- 	-- 
SADDLI-EQUIPMENT PAINTING 

his attIc, in the court busies .f W.s$.rn Ws.,, Save at its. 	I GUARANTI0-PPk1 157111*711 
said County at PAXPORD. Tint. Old Corral Western shop PAID MUILLU-1224I11 
1". within Ut, calendar months 
from the time of the first pubil- Hwy. I7.52, I ml. 1. of Dietary 

jn SPRAY CLIANIWS ostlun if thl. teotics.. Two copies 
TF' 	"""' ROOF- -EAVeS-WALLS at cash claim or demand shell 

be 	is 	writing. 	and 	shall 	s YEO4TICH 3114041tats  
the 5*50e if repidenos and post PIANO TUNING I REPAIR  
office sddllsae 	of the 	clat*S5*, 
and shill be aware to by the ______________________________ 

W. L. HARMON 	323.4223 PAINTING 
' lntsilot.Ei$stl.t. Citpaulrp. 

olaimsici, his event. or otterwity WILLIAMS BOOKKEEPING FREE £STIMAT1$-.-PN. 31240$. 
and aceompsitisd by a filing Si. PfI..MIsI 	Government ____________________________ 
of on 	diet at and such claim at 
demand net on filed shill ti 	void. Ispoils. lca.ms  Tow Returns. 

/./ Deagisa T. Swssnp Ta1.plcsa, 322-7143, RALPH HINES-WILL DRILLING. Ac eeaeutor of the last Will 
and Testament of V I K TIlE Satirists. Us.sssd 4 _______ ID yrs. espe d sias 
MARTHA IWEEP3T, 4.su's4. 	 M. 	M. 134.1101 it $5311). 
Dsistssd. Mitt,., 714-SIll D.Lud. HARVEY COULTEII. ____________________ 'UM' _________ WILlS SIIU. 	II$ 

Attorney for the Estate 5si4ng I AIts,.ilons din. In my SPPINICLIP $V$TIM1 
P. 0. tas 12*1 ha.... Spsslslty NEHRU Shlvss, All typ.. I ibis 
Poreat City. TlorId.a *1711 
Publish Now. 1. I. 11. 31. 150, 

__ Disuse I Nob,, Jas. We .spsli 	sown I 
DRW.I bats. 122-7144. .. 	.. 	 . 	-- I" loss a ;..;;;- Ilm 

ID1W.254at. 	 121 
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DOWN 	 _Ksrsvus Wag.s1.dvc.d _.'1288 	'540 
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OAK- II 	 I 	DODGE 	 $1 	 STATION WAGON 

	

AM. TO I P.M. 	J 	 I 	Spirtimas ...... R.duc.d ta U 	 This like m..... •ul•miy Ic..
'sl..q. car is . P

ctloa •solwas,,etj 	, . 	
i' ptced sa uad.r ii.. rn,,,

fa. 	Sal. 1457 41 usJ 	 . ' 	 ' 	 -' .. .. 
•, 	 OLDIMOIILI 	 '1 888 	I.) value I 

1543 POlO COUNTRY SEDAN 

only 

H44 Tampa'S 1.l.13t 	12 Ms. 	..-. 	 ' 
' 	

Induced 5. 
LI" VW Us W. 1200 44 MO. 	 '5.4t, - .:' '' 	 ____________________________________________ 

41 Chew. 	Ii. 1511 30 Us. 	 - 	' 	 ,.,.,.,',' 
,.1i. -, - 	 , 	

1901 COMIT 4 DOOR 

3U Pl. Wg. W. 1S 	30 Mi. 	 ; 	•. , 	,, 	
' 	 14 , 	 005Gb 

	2485 	4 silindar soJ.l that is 'No 

1141 Sal. III Sal. 11 	to Me. I 	 , 	.1, ,,'', 	 -' 	.- 	' 	 1967  P.1st. 500 	 scarimy sir you's. b.,0 l.,*. 

!444 C1.,. $5 Sal. 1)05 45 Us 	 _. 	 - - ' 	 , 	,'...c' . "IS5 	__________________________________________________ 	, s it •sti. 

fli.? 
la 917 37 Me. 

asA 1 	£ 'LS 	 1965 6L DODGE - 	 1325 

111s41pSs111 Ial.IZSI Si Ms. 	 111W Great lIne 1or 	 U7U 	Pilsiu goo ... .... ......o lIV is 	
- 	a 
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ANTOIS WITH AWT WUIUSCI U 
THE POUAWWO - 

Thue are lust a few if or bat.In dali that 
start November 11$ now thru the 9th. 

Wait Ad 
Departusuut 

HN 

196$ PONTiAC TEMPEST SPORT COUP! 
This never-titled I.rnp.st  has a 350 
cubic Inch VI engine, "mag wheels", 
power sharing, 3 spied Hurst shift on 	NOW 12495 she floof, radio. Has 10,700 actual muss 
and a nsw warranty. 

NEW & UIUD 
FUINACIS 

PUINACI CLMNINS 
SOUTHUN MI 

SAM, SUM 122422$ OVUHAUL 

MA NM ANCI 

AIICIAPT UJCTIIC & 

ON 

COME Sli OUR SELECTION OF THU 

PINIST USID CARS IN THIS ARIA! 

5415555. 	Bell. 1184 	51 Mi. 
447W 	1.1.1100 	61 Me 
63 "I 	1.1.1101 	ti N, 
4411 ISO 	OW. 1399 	BIN. 
41 Na's. 	Sal. III 	37 Ms 
61 Folded 	Sal. 150 	IMs 
4111 C's,. Sal. I 097 	47 Ms 
4)AN" Iii, 141 13M. 
4315.1 LW. Sal. 457 	27 M 
4ICh.V. $1 Sal. 014 	UN. 
- 4W0 Sal. 1007 47 Me 
4IPwd 11W Sal. 404 	at Me 
5$ PastS.. 	Sal. 400 	II Ms. 
lOCh.. 	Sal. 	00 	411.. 
SO VW 	1st. 151 	20 Ms. 
MT$1$ACTION GUARANTEED I 

MOMMY . 
1:11A.M. I. 	P.M. 

*N *.M. 'l 11 	 - 
Pubibliar tsai 
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HUNT 
LINCOLN-MERCURY, 

INC. 
3224114 
N. P&m.tt. 

DOWNTOWN 
SANFORD 

"Horns Of Champions'5 

Sales Counss)ors Always On Duty To Serve You 
lay Sornpt.r 	 'Chides Craig 

Maitle Cealey 	Cal Hshiedtsi 
Tom Mave$Mesugsr 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLIRPLYMOUTH 

Your Neighborhood Chrysler-Plymouth Desist 
NOPODY "WALU" AWAY 

Silas Hours-111:30 A.M.-9 P.M. M.n, .t, His 
1130.6100 Saturday - Closed Suildays 

2613 Waggle  Dove 	322.1011 - 	Saafer 

1501 W. FIRST 	 SANFORD 

-PHONES--. 

Sanford-Winter Park 322.0231 

i (f 	'7YD 

$tatis'. wags. 	1396 
$1 DODGE 

Acts. P/S, P/S. NC. 

'60 CADILLAC 
ç,,.,tIb1.. P/Win. 1495 
doss, P/S. P/I, P/S. 

'61 P015 
4-Dr. ssdaut, aute. NC. 1495 
P/S, P/I. 

'u VOLKSWAGEN 
Rail 	 $ 
Sharp. 	 1095 
'61 P010 
S44t106 wages. 	$95 Awls, VI. 

'6$ IAMILU 
Wig... •wti 	1095 PS, P/I. 
444 CHEVROLET 
lp.h., 4 0,. S.das, 
Awl,, 4 Cyf. goal Sharp. 1$95 

05$ IflNING, 111. $ 

CUlL'S 
AUTO $ALU 

'IWY. 1742 LOlI•WOOI 
TOIL 

RENT A PIANO 
Past 41

~~,, 
440 

5444 
•SO

ot 
Nof" 

N pus pads,. A so" for 
owo 661 IL 

--- -P-- - 

a =6WOOMM" 
- 1 

111=1= 	1 Orlando 425.2343 
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I Seminole County * Is ca  0 on the St. Johns River .... "'The Nile of America" 
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PIIIST MEMIIERSIPII' in Ballet Guild of Sanford-Seminole is sold to San-

ford Mayor W. Vincent Roberts (center) by Mrs. Pat l.argen, guild presi- 

dent, and John Williams, vice president. 	 (Herald Theta) 

New Ballet Plans 

IA 

Alt 

rot 
S.' 
I., 
'I, 

C 

F' 	
Phone 322-2611 or 4255P38 	Zip Code 82771 

WEATHER: Sunday 68.40; continued chilly. 

VOL 61, NO 63 - Al' Leased Wire - Etnbllhd 190 -MONDAY, NOVIMHER It, 1088 - SANFOII!), FLORIDA - Price 10 (ent 
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Seminole Countlans that a new (ountys request that the ease 
mwvmstv I M) to 
Will 	 Ii = $ & 	 . 	 cR'JRW.ca O#111114P OD 	 C I 	 a courthouse would be built in be referred to the stat. Su. 
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11 . 	 - 	 1 	pI.,s.& W. 	

arto 	Nazarene ,.; 	 ,'.. 	 the City of Sanford In the fliT 
prem. Court due to It. public 

	

ffaufte Doom - am III a, 	 4
OF THAI 	1111 	 R. Z. Porter hears that State 	 t" :r 	 pos. Interest. 

. 	 ruasr 	 . - 

	evelim dead today. 

I 	
erataSW.lp.. Ill.: 	WliD.rl._PMto1. 	Trooper Duane Ilarrell will b 	 eiblllth'a for the courthouse 	In the meantime, W i th pall- 

.... 

	

Of 	 1 	 I,ssa.n.u. n. .. tiN P. .. 	1u4s7 $eeS2 - Iflof 	 chief deputy sheriff when Sher- 	 complex In Sanford was slant. sage of the r,ow state Con. 

	

PAZ.MET?O 	 T.F.U. 	_........I:N p. a. 	 " P a. 	iffelect John Polk takes office. 	 ' 	 mmml shut in the faces of the stitutlun, hopes were dimmncil 

	

t 	 -- y- 	 - 	. 	 IsasUmli isiTles 	
Polk I a former state trooper. 	 . 	hoard of County Commissioners even further pine, 	roforen. 

__ 	____ 	
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pity mitt iu,niis for liii' eomn• 
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